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INSIDE
□  Sports
Wild night at Chase Park

v\M OKI) — A battle of unbeaten learn?* nave 
l.ms what they expected, and more. In Fall 
Mm s Slnwpllch Softball action Tuesday night. 

Sec Page 1II

□  People

Cook of the Week
today's Cook of the Week enjoys tbe simple 

things of life, she says. And that Includes 
hobbles and activities from antiques to water 
sports Oh yes, she loves to cook. loo.

See Page 3D

BRIEFS
Seniors advise lawmaker

OVIEDO — Rep. Marvin Couch. R-Ovlcdo. will 
call together the first meeting of his Senior 
Citizens Task Force Thursday. Task force 
members will review proposed legislation to 
determine how It will affect central Florida 
seniors.

The group of professionals and seniors will 
meet at 5:30 pm  at Lutheran Haven Retire
ment ( enter. 2011 W Stale Ko.nl 42t». Oviedo.

"Too often, government makes all these rules 
and laws without any regards as to how they 
will afire! everyone." Couch remarked in a 
statement "Often limes the poor at. die elderly 
are left out of the decision making process 
unless they are fortunate enough to havr a 
lobbyist In Tallahassee I hope to have a group 
ol advisors residing in my distort to help me 
understand their Issues and concerns."

Anyone Interested m serving should call 
Couch's aide. Mr van Meal at 305-7099

Wekiva GeoPark group to meet
APOPKA — The Citizens for Wekiva Hasin 
GeoPark will hold its monthly meeting Thurs
day .it the Youth Camp Hall In Weklwa Springs 
State Park, located on Weklwa Springs K«»ad 
west ol Miami Springs Drive The inerting 
beginsal 7:30 p.m.

The group was formerly titled Citizens tor 
Weklwa Spring* State Park Ray Meyers, on 
entomologist with the firm Van Wutcr and 
Rogers, will sjicak on the control of fire ants

And the band marches on...
LAKE MARY — Unless you are Interested In 

seeing young people having a good time 
celebrating the school spirit of l-ake Mary High 
School, you'd bellci avoid Greenwav Boulevard 
this afternoon between 3:30 and 4 30

The Lake Mary High Homecoming Parade will 
march down that road between Greenwood 
Lakes Middle School and Lake Mary High 
School.

Students, representing various groups, from 
the freshman class to the thespians. from the 
Lulln Club to the football team, have created 
hand made floats of crepe paper and chicken 
wire. They’ve turned ordinary pickup trucks 
Into works ol art to trans|>ort parade partici
pants along the route.

The potential king and queen and their court 
will don their finery for the parade In prepara
tion for Friday night's festvltics at the football 
game ugalnst Spruce Creek.

Caselano arrested in New Jersey
Police III Seahright. N.J.. have arrested a 

suspect wanted for impersonating an Altamonte 
Springs jMillce officer.

John Caselano. who Is also known as John 
O'Brien, was taken Into custody In New Jersey 
and Is now In the Monmouth County Jail.

Caselano was arrested In Altamonte Springs 
on July 4. hut failed to show for Ills court 
appearance after his arrest.

According to Seminole County sherlll's de
partment spokesman Ed McDonough. Caselano 
will he returned to Seminole County to face 
charges before Oct 29.
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Much of the same

Partly cloudy and 
warm. High In the 
upper 80s. East wind 
lOmph.

For mors w eather, see Page 2A

More than murder
Confessed killer faces theft, 
sex, child abuse counts today
By SANDRA ELLIOTT
Horald Stall Wfllor __________________ _

SANFORD -  A man mdlclcd In the double 
murder of a Casselberry woman and her 
granddaughter will appear In court this 
afternoon m hear additional charges against 
him.

A Seminole County 
Eddie James. 32. on 
degree murder In the 
(Hetty) Dick, 58 and 
Toni Neuner. 8 In addition, the jury Indicted 
the day laborer lor kidnapping, attempted 
sexual battery, aggravated child abuse, and 
two counts oi grand theft for taking Jewrrly 
and Dick's car.

James, who was originally arrested on two 
murder charges, will appear In rourt this 
afternoon on the seven-count Indictment 
During tils first couri appearance last week, 
the public defender was appointed to repre
sent Janies.

grand Jury Indicted 
two counts of first 
deaths of Elizabeth 
her granddaughter.

Assistant state attorney Torn Hastings said 
file stale will determine whether to seek the 
death penalty. The penalty options for 
conviction of first degrre murder are death In 
the electric chair or life In prison 

"Basically on any capital case, (hr death 
penally always remains a possibility unless 
or until we waive It.”  Hastings explained 

Assistant state attorney Stewart Stour will 
handle the guilty phase of the prosecution, 
with Hastings conducting the penalty phase. 
It James Is convicted.

Hastings Mid the case will hr assigned lo 
Judge Alan A. Dickey. Alter James Is 
Informed of the formal charges against him 
this afternoon, a dale for him lo enter a plea 
lo (he charges will lie set 

James, who rented a room In Dirk's 
Cloisters Cove home, was l he subject of u 
nationwide search following the murders Hr 
was captured In California after being

See James. Page 7A
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Eddie James mado his first court appearance last week 
He will hear additional charges hlod against him today

Girl, 11, saves grandma’s life
By NICK P F IIFA U F
Herald Staff Writor
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Tha to la  at Loultt Boont's home, was totally angullad In flames before th® rescue.

SANFORD — Flrr officials are considering 
11 -year old Sharonda Moore a heroine 

The girl Is credited with helping save In r 
grandmother from serious Injury or even drath. 
during a house fire Iasi week 

Thr lire occurred at the home of Izmlse Bonne. 
liH of *407 Bell Street on Tuesday Oet 12 
Sanford Fire Inspector Tcrrv Murray s.ild 
Sharonda had gone to visit her grandmother for 
some cookies and was returning to her home 
when she reportedly saw smoke billowing from 
her grandmother's house 

Murray continued. "Sharonda immediately 
returned to the home, and saw Iksine. who Is 
confined to a wheelchair, with her clothing 
burning over her legs

"Stir tmmrdtntely ran and grabbed a blanket 
and put It over her grandmother's lap,”  Murray 
[  See Heroine, Page 7A______________________
Related Editorial. Page 4A
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HwiU Pholob, Mkhaol sitdftnill
Louise Boone was transported to Central Florida Regional Hospital for 
treatment of burns to her legs and hands

HotoM Photo b , Tommy Vlnctnl

Sharonda Moore. 11. has been croditod by fire lighters with saving her 
grandmother’s life.

Schools oppose 
recycling fee
By VICKI DeSORMIER
Herald Stall Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County school district 
food service officials say I hey were not prepared 
for the financial Impact of the state's "advance 
disposal fee" and they want to seek an exemption 
from the fee.

"We're still studying the effects of It (the fee), 
lull ll looks like li will cost us approximately 
$50,000 Hits year.” said Bibb Kilpatrick, director 
of ft Kid service lor the school district. "Wc Just 
don’t have that kind ofmoiH v In our budget."

Environmentalists would oppose an effort by 
school food-service providers lo escape a pen* 

See Fee, Page 7A

Cops: Longwood 
burglar out of job
B yV IC K I DaSORMIE R
Horald Staff Writor____________________________ __

LONGWOOD -  Seminole County sheriff's 
deputies were waiting for him 

When Jimmy Lee Tennant arrived on the Job 
last night, deputies placed him under arrest, 
rharged with multiple counts of burglary, with 
resisting arrest with violence and with battery on 
a law enforcement officer.

Tennant. 35. who Is described by deputies as a 
See Burglar. Page 7A

Hallowe’en is near

HbrtM Photo by bun Wwwwf
Look out, It's  the pumpkin man. Bui don't 
worry, he's happy because Hallowe'en Is 
coming. 2-year old Rachel Morris poses w ith 
the front door holiday decoration, at Mama 
Jean's Preschool-C h ild  Care. 708 Elm Avenue 
in Sanford.

T an g led  in 
red tape?
Contractor wins 
job after warning
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Senior Stall Writer

SANFORD — During Hie three mnntlis after a 
Seminole County Expressway contractor was 
warned It would he blocked from seeking new 
stale Jobs due to delinquency, the company has 
been awarded a S3.7 million project to build 
another slate road project.

White Construction Co. has the coil tract to 
build the three segments of the expressway north 
of Lake Jcsup. On July 14. slate trans|Mirtntlon 
Secretary Hen Watts declared While had fallen 
behind liielr approved progress schedule by more 
limn 15 percent on one segment. On July 30. 
Watts Issued White two more notices, charging 
the company was behind schedule on the 
remaining projects.

Since then. While submitted a revised work 
schedule Indicating they won't done until October 
1994. a year late.

With each notice. White was given 10 days to 
appeal the decision and ask for a hearing officer 
to review the decision. Falling lo request the 
appeal meant White would Ik* suspended from

: See W hite. Page 7A

SUBSCRIBE TO THE SANFORD HERALD FOR THE BEST NEWS COVERAGE.
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I saw bodies flying,’ recounts survivor at trial
Cafeteria worker stabbed to death

CORAL CABLES — A school cafeteria worker arguing over 
how to cook chicken plunged a knife into the cheat o f a 
colleague, police said.

The victim. Carol Herring. 32. died Tuesday, several hours 
after the attack at Jackson Memorial Hospital, said hospital 
spokeswoman Betty Baderman.

She suffered multiple stab wounds In the heart area and 
underwent surgery, said Dade County schools spokesman 
Henry Fralnd.

The suspect. 22-year-old Michelle Crumpler. was in custody 
charged with first-degree murder, according to a Metro-Dade 
police release.

Police said the attack occurred at lunch time at O.W. Carver 
Middle School, as the cafeteria changed shifts.

The suspect stabbed Ms. Herring repeatedly Just above the 
left breast with a kitchen knife, according to police.

Key witness seeks sentence reduction
MIAMI — A key witness in the corruption conviction of 

former Miami Beach Mayor Alex Daoud went before a federal 
Judge for a sentence reduction.

Boxing promoter and convicted drug trafficker Guillermo 
"W illy " Martinez faced a nine-year sentence before he agreed 
to testify against Daoud.

He also cooperated with investigators In other cases, said 
federal prosecutor Karen Rochlln on Tuesday, who asked for 
the sentence reduction in a closed hearing.

Rochlln made no recommendation on Martinez's new 
sentence, leaving the decision to U.S. District Judge William 
Hoeveter.

Martinez’s attorney Leonard Baer asked that his client 
receive time served. Martinez spent 27 months o f his sentence 
at the Metropolitan Correctional Center before being released 
on bond.

Hoeveler said he would rule later on the request

Officers search for kidnap suspect
MILTON — Authorities searched for a gunman who 

apparently Just wanted a ride to Alabama when he kidnapped a 
31 -year-old Milton woman.

The woman, who was unharmed, told Santa Rosa County 
sheriff's deputies she was In a grocery store parking lot in this 
Florida Panhandle city Monday when the man forced her into 
her car at gunpoint.

He ordered her to drive him to Rlvervtew. a small community 
near Brewton, Ala., where he got ou t said Chief Deputy Wes 
Cummings

"H e didn't take anything or do anything to her." Cummings 
said. "Apparently he just needed a ride."

FBI agents and local authorities in Alabama and Florida had 
made no arrest Tuesday. Cummings said.

Reclaimed water for drinklng?Ugh!
CLEARWATER — The image makes some people grimace — 

sending treated sewage to household taps In the Tampa Bay 
area.

The concept o f recycling reclaimed wastewater to supple
ment the drinking water supply has been endorsed by a water 
agency, but a board member on Tuesday questioned the level 
o f public acceptance.

"1 don't think It's practical. I don't think it's useful, I don’t 
thlnfcLdtfc going to be socially acceptable, and I don't see the 

' said Charles Ralqey, a member o f the JVept.Goetij

festival called a "Night of Joy."

Their bus blew a tire on Interstate 75 in 
south Hillsborough County. As they stood 
waiting for a mechanic to fix the flat In the 
late-night darkness, a speeding 1060 Datsun 
driven ny Duckett careened offlhe road.

Duckett's car roared for more than 400 
feet down the road's shoulder before 
slamming Into (he mechanic's truck, 
crashing Into the bus and hitting (he church 
group. There were no marks to indicate 
Duckett hit his brakes.

"Bodies, they were all over like place," 
said mechanic Victor D'Allesandro. who was 
working on the bus tire at the lime.

Duckett, n 29-year-old Fort Myers resi
dent. wiped tears from his eyes during the 
emotional testlmonv.

Joshua Malory. 15. Jason Thweatt. 14, 
Robert Marks. 17. and chaperone Joan 
George. 28. were killed. George's son. 
Jeffrey, died two days later. Eight others 
were Injured.

The case was expected to last through this 
week.

TAMPA — Thomns Duckett doesn’t re- _ _  j  *  _
member what happened the night last year l » 6  B flO  a n  G X p iO S IO
he veered off a highway at more than 100 t t l6  b l lS  lU TC h  fO rW & rd  
mph and killed five people standing beside
their stranded church bus. -Sharon Caldar

But those who survived will never forgel.
" I  heard a collision and I turned my head 

und I saw a fire and an explosion," Sharon 
Calder testified Tuesday. " I saw the bus 
lurch forward and 1 saw bodies flying

degree murder, crimes which each carry 
penalties of life behind bare.

But defense attorneys called on the 
three-man. three-woman panel to put aside 
their emotions — fueled by blood-splattered 
images In crime-scene photos — and convict 
on lesser charges.

"There Is no evidence he acted from 
Ill-will, that he acted from spite, that he 
acted from evil Intent." 'Assistant Public 
Defender Rick Levinson said In his opening. 
"Did he hate them? He didn’t even know 
them."

A group o f 25 youngsters and their 
chaperones from the Naples First Assembly 
of God Church were headed to Walt Disney 
World Sept. 11, 1092. for a gospel music

through the air.
Prosecutors allege Duckett's biood-aicoliui 

level was at twice the legal limit and that he 
was driving with a revoked license because 
o f three previous drunken-driving convic
tions. Those actions, they say. make him a 
murderer.

"Look at him. Look at hia actions that 
night. Look at the decisions." Assistant 
State Attorney Ron Hanes said In his 
opening statement. "Look as to whether 
those acts show an 111 will. * a spite, a 
complete malice, not only for those victims 
but everyone else on that Interstate."

Those factors are necessary If Jurors are to 
convict Duckett on five counts of second-

The Outstanding Innovation 
Award has been presented lo 
the City ol Sanford by the 
Florida Planning * Zoning 
Association to commend the 
Waterfront Master Plan Pro
ject. The city, In turn, pres
en ted  the award lo  the 
Waterfront Master Plan Steer
ing Committee at Tuesday's 
maetlng. Shown during tha 
presentation, standing, left to 
right, County Commissioner 
Daryl McLain, Sanlord Mayor 
Ballya Smith, Director of Plan
ning and Development Jay 
Marder, and Waterfront Com 
m l l t e e  C h a irm an  L a rry  
Strtckler.

million people.
undergone a traffic impact re
view. and paaaed with certain 
conditions by the Planning andLake Mary Commission AgendaWoman afiM fod for munfor

TAMPA — Police have arretted a woman tn the stabbing 
death o f a 66-year-old man whose body waa found under a bed 
In hia east Tamos home.

Silvana Maria Cartlno. 22. waa charged Monday with
first-degree murder and armed robbery In the death o f Wilbert 
F. "Frank" RoUe.

Neighbor! aay they aaw a woman run from the back of the 
house where RoUe lived. They went Inside to check on RoUe. 
who was housebound with back problems, but couldn't locate 
him.

Officers found the retired fish market owner with one stab 
wound lo the upper body, police Sgt. Harold Sella said. The 
cane he used lo walk with was on the porch.

There were no signs o f a struggle, and a knife that may have 
been used in the attack was found beside a neighboring bouse. 
Sells said.

Neighbors said Cartlno waa one o f two neighborhood women 
who would visit RoUe.

Zoning
The conditions deal with such 

m atters  aa street designs, 
landscaping, rrcreational areas, 
street lighting, and other mat
ters normally connected with the 
creation of a Planned Urban 
Development.

The presentation to go before 
the Lake Mary City Commlaalon 
seeks approval o f a preliminary 
rezcnlng.

The matter has been sched
uled aa the final item on the 
agenda for Thursday nlght'a 
regular meeting o f the City 
Commission, beginning at 7 
p.m.. in the commission cham
bers of Lake Mary City Hall. 100 
N. Country Club Road.

car's etwty AitoaiCsmmreiw.
sCmwnporttripotHn 
SBesertfremOhrMeneser liseSstswl
•  Raport from Mayor
•  Sapor! from City Atfarnay — Ratoaaa 

of Cods Enfarcamant Lion rs: Rasofvtlon 
Trutf Corp.

•  Mottom and/or ordinance* by City

M IAM I ^ Her® ara the 
w inning numbers selected  
Tuesday In the Florida Lottery:

Ttmparalurat Indicate pravtou* day's 
high and ovsrnlphl lo* lo • p.m. C 0T. 
city Hi La Prc Ota
Anchoraga «  J) Cdy
Atlanta IS M cdy
Atlantic City U  U cdy
Balllmor* M U M  cdy
Billing* SJ II Clr
Birmingham IS *4 m
Bltmarck U J1 dr

Todayi Partly cloudy and 
warm. High in the upper 60s. 
East wtndlOmph.

Tonight: Fair. Low in the mid 
60s. Light wind.

Thursday: Partly cloudy with 
a chance of thunderstorms. High 
In the mid 80s. Wind variable 5 
to 10 mph. Chance or rain 30 
percent.

Extended forecast: Friday: 
Partly cloudy with a chance of 
m a in ly  a f t e r n o o n  th u n 
derstorms. Lows in the lower 
70s. Highs In the mid 80s. 
Saturday and Sunday: Mostly 
cloudy with a chance o f showers 
and thunderstorms.

Buffalo 
Burlington,VI 
Char triton.S C. 
Char tattoo. W Va 
Chartottr.NC.

THURSDAY:
SOLUNAR TABLE: Min. 11:20 
a.m.. 11:50 p.m.: Maj. 5:10 a.m.. 
5:35 p.m. TIDEBi Daytona 
Beach: high*. 12:58 a.m.. 1:38

R,m.: Iowa. 7:02 a.m., 7:58 p.m.: 
aw Sm yrna Baaeht highs. 

1:03 a.m.. 1:43 p.m.: lows. 7:07 
a.m.. 8:03 p.m.; Cocoa Beacht 
highs 1:18 a.m.. 1:48 p.m.: 
lows. 7:22 a.m.. 8:18 p.m.
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UMohod DaMy and Sunday, oacopt 
Saturday by Tha Sanford HaraM, 
Me. SOON. Franch Ay*. Sanlord,
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Dotrolt 
Honolulu 
Hoot ton 
Indlanapotli
JacktenAUte. 
Kantai City

Daytona — nail: Waves are
1-2 feet with a alight chop. 
Current lb to the north with a 
wafer temperature of 80 degrees.

Nsw  Smyrna Beach: Waves 
ore 1-2 feet and semi glassy. 
Current Is to the north, wlih a 
water temperature of 79 degrees.

Tonight and Thursday: Wind 
cast 10 In 10 knots. Seas 2 to 4 
feci. Bay and Inland waters a 
moderate chop. Isolated show
ers.

N E W S  F R O M  TH E  R E G IO N  A N D  A C R O S S  THE  S T A T E

T H E  W E A T H E R
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P tlyd d y  68*68

THURSDAY 
Ptlyeldy 85-68

FRIDAY 
Ptly cldy 86-68

SATURDAY 
Msly cldy 83-68

SUNDAY 
Maly cldy 83-88
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Wait for jury
to drop other 
legal shoeBattery, domestic vto lanes

•  Lake Mary police arrested Chester Aldon Carpenter. 22. 
5385 Orange Ave.. Sanford at a theater on U.S. Highway 17*92 
charging him with battery and disorderly Intoxication. 
Carpenter allegedly grabbed his 17-year-old girlfriend by the 
hair and threw her against an outside wall. The theater

LOS ANGELES -  The city 
anxiously walled for the other 
legal shoe to drop In the Re
ginald Denny beating trial, as 
two sick Jurors brought delibera
tions staggering to yet another 
hull.

Two serious counts against the 
defendants v/rrr left dangling for 
a second day when the Jury 
stopped Its work Tuesday.

manager said the man had been disorderly and disruptive 
Inside the building. The girl refused medical treatment and 
pleaded with officers not to arrest Carpenter. She was given a 
domestic violence package and told to report to the state 
attorneys office.
•  Michele Louise Thomas. 23. and Peter Alexander Blunt. 
33. 251 S C-15. Lake Mary were arrested Monday after police 
went to their residence on a domestic violence complaint. 
Although there were signs o f physical contact, both refused 
medical treatment.
•  Gary Joe Zuyus. 27. 303 Plum Tree CL, Sanford was 
charged with battery, domestic violence after he allegedly

Looking to 
the future

Seminole Community College 
students were Invited to a Job 
Fair hosted by the school 
yesterday, today and tomorrow. 
Buslneaaea and students 
gathered on the concourse 
b etw een  the library and

T h e  sta lled  d e lib era tion s  
followed Monday's mixed bag of

threw a plastic glass at his wife, cutting her chin. The Incident acquittals and misdemeanor science wing, 10:30 a.m. to
began, according to police, when the two were arguing and the 
wife threw water at her husband.
•  A mother and her son, were charged with domestic battery 
after they fought over the son not attending school. Ramona 
Patricia Palsgraf, 39. 473 Whlttlngham Place. Lake Mary, and 
her Juvenile son. were Involved In a verbal and physical 
altercation after she attempted to contact his probation officer 
because the youth was not going to class. Palsgraf was taken to 
Ihe John E. Polk Correctional Facility and the youth to the 
Juvenile Detention Center.

Traffic stop
Jock Singellon. 20. 1113 S. Orange Ave., Sanford was 

stopped .‘ round 2 a.m. Tuesday and charged with fleeing and 
eluding a police officer. A Sanford police officer attempted to 
atop a vehicle with an old out-of-state license tag In the area of 
25th St. and Orange Ave. with reference to a burglary 
Investigation. The suspect drove down several streets before 
slopping at 24th St. and Mellonvllle Ave. The police report 
stated the .officer pursued the vehicle with tights and siren 
operating.

Also arrested In the same Incident was Cyntenlous Lamar 
Haws. 19. 1503 W. 13th Place. Sanford who was charged with 
obstruction by disguise. When the police officer tried to run a 
computer check on the six occupants of the car. Haws gave the 
officer a different name and date of birth and claimed to have 
no Identification on his person. When the report on the first 
name he gave came back as a possible wanted person. Haws 
admitted he lied and produced a paper from a school 
Identifying him as Haws.

rulings ugulnst built defendants 
and a felony mayhem conviction 
against one of the pair. They 
were charged with attempted 
murder of the white trucker at 
the outset of last year's riots.

The Jury Is to resume delibera
tions this morning after Tues
day's session was cut short 
because of the unspecified Ill
nesses.

1:30 p.m. Top: United States 
Navy recruiter Mark Neuman, 
Altamonte Springs, discusses 
military life with student Hugh 
W illiams. Bottom: Florida 
Nurses Association Olstrlct 9 
representative, Kathy Mehaffey 
RN, talks to nursing student 
David Harris.

If one of Ihe Jurors should be 
unable to continue, prosecutors 
said they would ask to substitute 
the last remaining alternate 
Juror and have the panel start 
from the beginning on the re
maining charge.

Jurors are trying to decide on 
an attempted murder charge 
against Damian Williams.

If convicted on that charge. 
Williams. 20. faces life In prison.

Gang, tourist, cop
R IV E R B O A Tkillings push crime 

atop political agendas

protection program which was why he gave a false name.
Outstanding warrants for failure to appear on charges of 

grand theft and possession o f drug paraphernalia were found 
during a computer check. The suspect complained of chest 
pains and was treated at Florida Hospital North. He was 
charged with petit theft and resisting without violence.

DUI
Lake Mary police arrested Walter J. Vakousky. 26. 4904 

Meadow Lane. Jacksonville Jnr driving under the 
Influence. Vakousky's vrfilclc was traveling east in the 
westbound lane o f Lake Mary Boulevard at about 2 a.m. 
Monday when It crossed the meridian j and came to a stop. 
Police found one-half bottle o f vodka In the car. The suspect 
refused a video or breath test. He was arrested.

b a n n in g  s e m ia u t o m a t ic  and gun< 
w e a p o n s ,  t h in k in g  it  a tocomcbj 
misguided approach In the war in Salt 
on crime. But the gruesome lertce pen 
da lly  h ead lin es brought a Into sdopi 
change of heart. period for

"It was an emotional thing.”  want to bi 
says Weld, noaf the Republican criminal | 
governor of Massachusetts. T in  to minors, 
reading every single day about 
innocent people getting shot, 
bystanders getting shot. ... It 
doesn't take too many of those to 
get you to rethink things.”

Weld Is hardly alone In re
thinking — and debating — 
views on crime. Gang violence In 
communities large and small, 
urban and rural, cop killings, the 
Florida tourist slayings and 
other tragic turns have pushed 
crime to the front o f the national, 
state and local political agenda.

Along the way. the terms of 
th e  d e b a te  h a v e  s h i f t e d  
mnrkcdly from years past, with 
Weld and other onetime oppo
nents o f gun con tro l now 
advocating tough restrictions, 
and politicians o f all stripes 
rushing lo take on the National 
R ifle  A ssoc ia tion , a once* 
unbeatable lobbying force.

P r e s id e n t  C l in to n  n o w  
challenges the gun lobby In 
virtually every speech, as he 
advocates passage of a federal 
five-day w a itin g  period on 
handgun purchases. He also 
wants the federal government to 
help put 50,000 more police 
officers on Ihe streets.

The Democratic gubernatorial 
candidates this year In Virginia 
and New Jersey. Mary Sue Terry 
and Jim Florlo. both onetime 
friends of the NRA. now stress 
their support for gun control In 
races where crime Is a major 
issue.

In Colorado. Gov. Roy Romer 
won rousing applause when he 
criticised Ihe NRA in a speech 
opening a special legislative 
session lo deal with crime.

"People are fed up with this 
business o f excessive guns." 
Romer said In an Interview. 
"The NKA can scream, but there 
la no reason a 14-year-old should 
b e  c a r r y in g  a gu n , a n d  
everybody knows thst.”

In rushing to respond to the 
public anger, the gun control 
efforts of politicians often draw 
the headlines because they at
tract outspoken opposition from 
the NRA and others In Ihe gun 
lobby.

But the explosion of anti-crime 
efforts also has brought new 
consensus In o ther areas, 
primarily the need for tougher 
treatment of Juveniles.

Warrants
William Fredrick Jr. 34. 1301 W. 7th St. Sanford, contempt

o f court

Fried Fish F ilet w/Friws k . S la w  
Fried S h rim p  (6 ) w /Frtes k . S la w  

F ried  C h ick en  T e n d e rs  w /F rtes k  S la w  
a rd e n  S a la d  k  C u p  o f  S o u p  w /  C rackers  

C a e sa r S a la d  k  G arlic  B re a d s  tick  
Fish Filet o n  a  B un  w /Fries k  S la w

Become A  
Successful Seller 
In One Easy Step

Incidents reported to Sanford police
• A  police officer Investigating a suspicious vehicle parked In 
the 1700 block o f Mulberry Ave. discovered through a 
computer check the car was reported stolen In Orange County. 
It was towed to a storage facility and will be held for Orange 
County police.
•Someone used an ATM card mistakenly mailed to them to 
withdraw 92.070 from cash machines around Sanford. The 
card Issued by Navy Orlando Federal Credit Union. The money 
was withdrawn between Aug. 4 and Sept. 6.

•  A Sanford man reported being approached by four men
-rth Street. He told officers

TONY RUS8I, JR.

You can get sales quick with the help of your 
Visa or MasterCard. Just call us at 

322-3611 with your card number and expiration 
date, and we'll be glad to help you write an ad

that's a sure sell.

Friday night In the 500 block or E. 7i 
one man grabbed 925 from the front seat o f his car, and 
another man drove off In the vehicle.

•A  1906 Toyota was reportedly stolen Sunday from a car 
wash near 7th and Jesalmlne. It waa later recovered in William 
dark  Court.

•9150 In currency was reported stolen Saturday In the 700 
block or Cedar Creek Circle.

•940  in coins were said to have been taken Sunday from a 
residence In the 1300 block of W. 3rd Street.

• A  burglary ws reported Saturday at a residence in the 2600 
block o f Marshall Avenue. The victim reported someone had 
entered his home and stolen his pants with s wallet containing 
970 plus various credit cards.

WEEKEND BREAKFAST
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E D I T O R I A L S

Heroes come in 
ail shapes, sizes

Sanford  Middle S ch o o l Is teach ing (Ire 
safety. A  8th grader is paying attention to the
lessons.

Because o f It, th e  life  o f a 68-year-old 
S. in ford woman was sa v ed  earlier this month.

Sharonda Moore. 11. knew exactly what to 
do w hen  she saw her grandm other's house in 
flames. T h e  woman, con fin ed  to a wheelchair, 
already had her c lo th ing on  fire.

F irst reaction fo r  m ost ch ild ren  (and 
probably many adults) w ou ld  have been  to try 
extinguishing the (lam es with w ater. Little 
Sharonda however, placed a cloth o ve r  the 
burning area .and extingu ished th e  flames 
im m ediately.

As a second m ove, she knew to  place a 
cloth around her grandm other's m outh  to 
prevent the Inhalation o f  smoke or fumes. 
How m an y  would know  to  do that?

She then summoned a  friend to ca ll 9 -M  
and pushed the w h eelch a ir out o f  th e  home 
into safety .

Her grandmother received bum s on  both 
legs and hands, but la  safe bccauar o f the 
prompt action by the youngster.

Had any one of these events not taken 
place, the bona m ay have been destroyed 
and h e r grandm other may h ave  been
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seriously Injured or not have survived.
Sanford Fire Inspector Terry M urray asked 

the girl where she learned Are safety. The 
response was. she had learned it in school.

This event requires a  great deal o f heart-felt 
thanks. Sanford M iddle School la  having 
results from Ore safety education. Teachers 
are clearly doing an excellent Job In training 
children.

Sharonda Moore a lso  deserves a  com m en
dation. Her action du rin g the fire an d  rraclkm  
to Investigator M urray 's  que 
very commendable attitude, 
deeply touched m em bers o f the Sanford Fbre 
D epartm ent who were involved in the fire and 
rescue.

F ir e  s a fe t y  e d u c a t i o n  is  w o r k in g .  
Sharonda's grandm other is living proof.

E T T E R S

Concern for schools
Do you think your Sanford student is getting the 

best education there is to offer?
Gifted classes smack o f elitism and get a 

disproportionate amount of money. Their low 
teacher-student ratios and flexible programs allow 
them to grab every opportunity while other 
students look on in hunger. It's s  setf-fuUUling 
prophecy. The wide sector of the "middle of the 
road" students get leftovers and secoad-rste 
everything. Troublemakers use what time and 

the teacher has for creative pmmaina You 
It? Go visit some other admolsl You 

don't think It's your problem? Walt till you can't 
sell your home because people don't tike the school 
or you are forced out of business beceur you have 
been broken into so many times or no one is here 
to buy your products or you r child misses out on a 
scholarship or even worse gels discouraged and 
quits.

We need a larger area to draw from in order to 
get more number* which gets us more dollars 
which gets ua more program* and gives our 
children equal opportunity. e.g.. Lake Mary High 
School — A/P and G ifted funding 91792 — 
8539.387: Seminole High School -  874.000. We 
have a beautiful city. Help atop Sanford's loser 
Image now. Children really do learn what they live! 
Go to board meetings (painful as 11 is), get involved, 
pray, write a letter. Join PTA. visit your child's 
school, check the washrooms, halls, cafeteria, 
compare programs and abolish this cancer called 
apathy and special Interests. Demand equal 
opportunity for all. This is spelled "R-e-x-o-n-e."

A. Ogden 
1000 hour ♦  volunteer

_____________Stanford
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Grading Clinton after gestation
After "the first 100 days" o f the Clinton 

administration n blluard o f unfavorable In- 
side-dope stories appeared In the media. A White 
House aide protested. "A  report card after a 100 
days Is silly." he said. "Judge the Clinton 
administration by Its first year."

Good Idea. We are now at the nine-month 
mark. Oct.20. Nine months ts the gestation 
period for the human species: we should be able 
to get a preliminary sonogram on a president.

How's Clinton doing/ Compared to what he 
said he'd do?

1 am less than deliriously happy. From Mount 
Olympus, completely neutral, above the flay. I 
grade him now at C-mlnus.

Listening to candidate BUI Clinton during the 
campaign, I saw that he could proclaim boldly as 
a tough "NeVr Democrat." to a point where he 
called both parties "brain dead." lie  showed that 
he understood that certain of "the social issues" 
were eroding the fiber of the nation. And he 
revealed passion for s pro-democracy foreign 
policy.

Now. this much Is apparent: It ts hard to 
govern as s tough New Democrat without tough 
New Democrats. There aren't very many In the 
Clinton administration. Moreover, even where 
NDs have Important jobs, their underlings and

colleagues often come from the activist rabbit 
warrens of liberalism — environmentalists, 
consumerists. quota-peddlers, civil libertarians, 

acenlks, bleeding
Ec a r t *  o f  e v e r y  
stripe, still preaching 
t h e  I d e a s  o ( 
yesteryear. A senior 
Clinton aide of ND 
persuasion  asked 
plaintively I he other 
dny. "How  long dors 
it Jake for dead llbcr- 
a l  i d e a s  t o  b e  
burled?"

On some key social 
I s s u e s ,  I g r a d e  
Cllnlon ns follows:

On welfare. " In 
c o m p le te .”  A fte r 
months of dithering, 
a task force was ap
p o in ted  to  " e n d  
we Hare as we know 
It." a rentrnl Clinton 
campaign promise.
So far. we have only 
seen dlthrrintf as wr know it. There Is a big

problem: Clinton said the transition out of 
welfare would coal more money. But no new 
money la available. The task force should use 
budgetary adversity to gel to the source of the 
problem; Spend less, by gradually cutting out all 
welfare for unwed teenage mother*. We may no 
longer be judgmental about such matters, but we 
damn well don't have to pay Tor U.

On crime. Clinton get* a C. He aaya It's

£  From Mount 
Olympus, 
completsly 
neutral, above 
the fray, I grade 
him now at 
C-mlnus. J

to be a priority Issue, and he la backing a bill that 
almost passed two years ago. It's not Lari. But It 
purposefully doesn't address the central Issue: 
keeping violent criminal* In prison longer. 
Clinton's proposed budget actually cuts about a 
half-bllllon dollars for new prisons.

Or consider the Issue of quotas. Clinton gets a 
1) plus. I doubt there ts a formal policy, but that 
only demonstrates the power of the entrenched 
liberal mindset

Clinton appointed his government "to  look like 
America'* — thereby validating quota hiring at 
the hlghesl level. Ilia selection of taint Gulnter 
was terrible.

The foreign policy situation Is mixed, at s 
difficult time.

So. on balance. C-mlnua. Will It get better'.* I 
await, with Interest, the next three month*, and 
after that, the next three year*.___________________

E L L E N  G O O D M A N

The cost of turning our backs
BOSTON — It was the pictures. Everybody 

■ays so. This Is the comnxyi wisdom about the 
common Images that intrude Into our living 
rooms and our minds. One picture is worth a 
thousand pages o f foreign policy analysts. One 
picture ts worth a hundred think tanks.

We agreed to go Into Somalia when we saw. 
literally saw, people starving. We clamored to

through the streets. It was the 
the puhUc. turning 

as the focus of a lens.
Bin  pictures do not have a life of their own.

satSiiuksilA lannefasliiiS ^8^*4 TL- $■■■ ■. m ..atuuxnAuc imprinting meet. i m  impact
Is not only than the Images television brings to 
i s  It's from what we bring to those Images. 
Our owa moral acstoe and our sense of limits.

The cameras and videotapes that report from 
the scene also Illustrate ancient moral text*. 
They are a powerful engine of foreign policy in 
this new world order because foreign policy Is 
often seen os a struggle between moral 
Impulses and practical concerns.

During the Cold War. when the future 
warlord Aldid was a cabdriver In Washington, 
when Soviets and Americans were both 
arming Somalia. American policy-makers 
talked In the hard-edged terms o f rcalpollUk. 
Our policy toward other countries was 
routinely Judged by the conflict between East 
and West.

Right and wrong was us and them. The 
moral consideration that trumped all the 
others was that democracy had to prevail over 
the "evil empire."

When the Cold War ended, the lid came off 
old hatreds and ethnic struggles In parts of the 
world. But here eras also a fragile belief that 
perhaps realpoliUk could be replaced by 
moral poiUik.

We could use our power now as the rescue 
squad, the Red Onus, the good guys. Our 
national Interest — what Interested our nation 
— Included a humanitarian Interest.

in some ways Somalia Is a test case for 
moralpoUtlk. There was no ambiguity in a U.N. 
mission to bring food to starving people. Many 
o f us worried about the moment when 
missionary soldiers would be seen ma an 
occupying force. But unlike Bosnia, unlike the 
Persian Gulf War. Somalia seemed to offer

"a pure play" in the 
a moral

world in the eye the way we have learned to 
avoid looking at the homeless In our streets? 
There are all aorta of isolationism. One of them 
Is moral isolationtam. a cynicism about any 
moral role In the world.

Janie* Q. Wilson, u UCLA professor and 
author o f "The Moral Sense." says em
phatically that "It would be a great mistake If 
Americans

I W e team to 
turn our backs-  
but at a flarca 
price to 
ourselves and 
the world, J

then h P
Aklld Is unsuccessfully hunted and 

then Invited to moke peace. Lives are saved in 
the country and that lost lnt the city. The 
adminietraUoq struggles to get out without, aa 
Sen; John Glenn putlt, "bugging o u t "

I worry now that Somalia w ill teach’ 
Americana to turn away from the next set of 
pictures. Will we learn to avoid looking the

ought not allow our 
feelings to be affected 
by pictures o f starv
ing children. In a 
democracy, foreign 
p o lic y  sh ou ld  be 
driven to some de
gree by moral con
cerns."

The p rob lem  Is 
always to figure out 
"the relationship be
tween moral senti
ments and tactics," 
between what we fed 
and what we can do 
about It .. Especially 
In a world that can 
always overwhelm  
our ability to help 
with its needs

In  o u r  c i t i e s ,
Wilson says. "Atner 
leans were willing to help the homeless aa long 
aa there were relatively few and we believed 
they were homeless through no (suit of their 
own and that help would be put to good use."

When problem* here begin to seem In
tractable. when problems In the world seem 
overwhelming, when help seems futile, we 
withdraw. W e protect our own peace of mind 
and our belief in a Just world by deciding that 
the fate o f these people Is their own fault. We 
learn to turn our backs — but at a fierce price 
to ourselves and the world.

This test case la now Clinton's test. We went 
to Somalia because, as he put it. "our 
consciences said. 'Enough.'”  We want to leave 
because our gut says "Enough."

This ts a president who has tried to draw 
connections between values and practical 
pollUcs in domestic policy. Now he must 

i n fragile exit route in foreign policy, a 
the Somalians with 

And n way that 
ia i

way

LETTERS TO EDITOR
welcome, All tellers 

■chide the address of the writer
and a daytime telephone number. Letters should 
be on a single subject and be as brief as possible. 
The letters are subject to editing.
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J A C K  A N D E R S O N

Rebirth of Jersey 
City becomes a 
sign of hope

JERSEY CITY. N J . -  Thl* city ts a slone * 
throw from the Statue of Liberty, bui her 
bark Is turned from It.

For much of this century, it has been a 
blue collar factory town on the west bank of 
Jk- Huuauu Rivet, wllklt Wto «*U •JltrlltMMr 
lo landed Americans that It was long ago 
reded to the tired, the poor and she huddled 
immigrant

£  But things are 
changing hare, 
and hope Is 
alive, j

Corrupt pohlk-tanv 
drugs In the m m *  
and school* *o pool 
that the stair had to 
iakr them over sev
eral year* ago made 
it common for New 
York-based television 
•tattoo* lo crow the 
Hudson lo showcase 
Jersey City as a trag
ic example of uiban 
decay and despair.

But th in g s  are  
changing here, and 
h ope  is a l iv e  — 
thanks to "a young 
man a ho )u»t really 
came oul o( nowhere 
and represents a rev
olutionary concept 
tor Ihe Republican 
Party." That * 
the high priest of
conservatism. Jack Kemp, describes Jersey 
City Mayor Bret Srhundler. who some see as 
a second coming for inner-city America 

Srhundler uses language from street (mil 
Ucs to arcane sociological treatises, from 
bond-trading mechanisms to the Bible, to 
preach to this overflowing melting pot. But 
this young mayor has a growing congregation 
that is not ihe kind normally found In 
conservative temples: a lowcr-to-mlddlr-elass 
population that la 30 percent black. 25 
percent Hispanic and 10 percent Aslan.

In a special election last November — held 
to finish the term o f the last mayor, who went 
to prison on fraud charges — Schundlrr 
emerged victorious tn a field of 19 candidates, 
becoming Ihe clty’a first Republican mayor In 
75 years.

The voters wanted change and they got it. 
What Schundlrr and the citizens of his city 
have already done to turn the place around 
has been so extraordinary that It bears 
watching, especially with dozens o f other 
financially beleaguered cities suffering from 
similar problems.

Schundler has done more than avoid 
Indictment: He has reduced crime, attracted 
new businesses and Jobs, and bmughl the 
nearly bankrupt city from a 840 million 
deficit In November to a surplus by May. 
resulting In significantly lower property 
taxes.

SchunUler's secret weapon may be the local 
citizens. For one thing, there la a widely 
respected newspaper. The Jersey Journal, 
which keeps Ihe mayor honest with solid 
investigative reporting and an astute veteran 
MHIcal columnist. Peter Weiss.

The clly also happens to be a rap music 
powerhouse, presided over by Queen Lallfah. 
whose record label and management com
pany feature some of the hottest names In the 
business. Both comedian Flip Wilson and 
Malcolm Jamal-Warner (of "T h e  Cosby 
Show") hail from here, and Ozzle Nelson was 
a football coach at a local high school.

In addition, many neighborhoods arc still 
neighborly. AU the ethnic groups seem to gel 
along with surprisingly little strife. There was 
no burning or significant demonstration here 
In the wake o f the Rodney King beating trial. 
Youth gangs lighting for turf one relatively 
rare, as are drtve-by shootings.

The old canard was to a*y that the Statue of 
Liberty had turned her back on the city. The 
new answers are numerous, and bespeak city 
pride. “ She trusts us to cover her back'." one 
aaya. Another "W e're always there behind 
her. supporting: her as she faces New York."

If these citizens, these Ideas and this mayor 
can make it a success here, then it really may 
be a new dawn for urban America.
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oices of Al DS heard  
from m useum ’s exhibit
■ »T W  ANTHONY
Associated Press Writer Cl've

PHILADELPHIA — In the photo, she looks slim, 
blonde and somber, standing In a wheat held 
somewhere In the Midwest.

The (Inc print below the picture tells her story, 
and ofTers a bleak Introduction to an unusual 
museum exhibit on a sad subject: AIDS.

’ ‘My name Is Krista Blake. I’m 10. I live In a 
town with a population o f 5,000. I've never 
touched drugs. And guess what? My boyfriend 
has HIV. and now so do I."

"You think only certain people can get It. Like 
people who mess around a lot. Like drug users," 
Blake writes. "You think It’s no big deal because 
you don't know anyone who has It. And you think 
ll won't happen to you, Sound familiar?"

Blake Is the voice of AIDS In America, as are 
Lou DUInlo. Sue Kehler, and the dozens of others 
whose pictures and words line the Franklin 
Institute Science Museum's new exhibit. "What 
About AIDS?”

"These are people, people you'd like to know, 
people who could be you." said Dr. Roberta 
Goldshlag Cooks, project director o f the exhibit, 
which opens today.

"W e're trying to bring forth a very Important 
message: that AIDS Isn't who you are. It's what 
you do." she said. "Th is shows how personal
science can be."

The exhibit, debuting In Philadelphia and New 
York simultaneously, will tour the country until 
1996.

The mazelike room o f panels, walls and nooks 
is designed to simultaneously give people privacy 
and opportunities to Interact, says Elaine Wilner. 
a museum spokeswoman.

She says the theme o f a medical mystery 
unfolding provides an appropriate entry point for 
one o f today's most controversial topics.

"T o  come at It through science, you approach It 
in a value-neutral sort o f way." Wilner said.

never touched drugs.
And guess what? My boyfriend 
has HIV, and now so do 1. 9

-Krista Blaka

Visitors are woven Into the exhibit through a 
mixture o f medical and social displays alternated 
to prevent viewers from being overwhelmed.

At one point, phones arc available: with the 
push ol a button a person with AIDS begins 
speaking.

" I  wanted to run In 10 different ways." soys 
Kehler, 20. " I thought to myself. 'I haven't done 
anything wrong."*

"1 was afraid to be tested. I really didn't want to 
know," says DUInlo. 35. "Now I cannot view (his 
os a death sentence. I have a disease."

Also featured:
—An area Just for children, with books about 

AIDS, puzzles to assemble and messages: “ You 
can't get AIDS from playing with friends." and 
"Blood Brothers -  NOT1"

- A  list o f "101 Ways To  Make Love Without 
Doin' l l ."  Including No. 40 ("Wash each other's 
car"), No. 81 ("Make a list o f the things you like 
about each other") and No. 14 ("Make a special 
tape of love songs").

—Interactive, frank-tolk videos hosted by actor 
Edward James Olmos offering explicit Instruc
tions on condom use In an adult version and a 
subtler message In the children's version.

—A phone with a connection to the National 
AIDS Hotline in case people have more questions.

During Its test run. the exhibit drew criticism 
from AIDS activists who felt gay men were 
Ignored and from  Catholics who wanted 
abstinence promoted. It underwent revisions but 
was not diluted. Wilner said.

Advocates for AIDS patients say It's about time 
such a project surfaces.

World’s eating habits ignore 
thousands of edible species

By DAVID M I M N
Assocliisd Press Wrlisr_______

WASHINGTON -  The world 
eats only a tiny portion o f the 
plants and animals that could 
be used for food, and many o f 
the underused species are 
disappearing.

Oca, arrachacha, marama 
beans, adzukl. oltuca and 
carambola are among plants 
consumed In limited parts o f 
the world that could become 
as useful as potatoes or soy 
beans if they were given more 
research and attention, said a 
u.N. study released Tuesday.

Posslblr important products 
also Include tomatoes that can 
be partially Irrigated with sea 
water and Chinese pigs that 
can be ready to reproduce In 
64 days, said Jose Esqulnas- 
Alcazar of the U.N. Food and 
Agriculture Organization.

There Is even a species of 
Arctic fish whose genes have 
been used In experiments with 
strawberry plants to develop a 
variety that grows in Icy con
ditions. he said.

"Any living plant, any living 
animal has potential for agri
culture." Esqulnas-Alcazar 
said In an Interview. But he 
said hundreds o f species used 
In ancient times are gone 
while others arc not being 
developed or protected.

With up to 50.000 edible 
species, humans eat only 250

to 300 kinds o f plants, ac
cording to International agri
culture studies.

“ Today, most o f the world's 
farmed terrestrial food comes 
from Just 20 or so plant 
species, eight animal species 
and five bird species." said a 
summary of the FAO report 
“ H a r v e s t in g  N a t u r e 's  
Diversity."

Rice, com and wheat pro
vide 60 percent of the calories 
and protein humans get from 
plants.

"This Is probably not a very 
wise utilization o f the available 
d ivers ity ." said Esqulnas- 
Alcazar. who heads the FAO's 
commission on plant genetic 
resources.

In its report, the agency 
outlined Its efforts to research, 
cultivate, and protect little- 
known plants, animals and 
fish around the world.

It said some 40.000 plant 
species could be lost by the 
middle of the next century.

Europe already has lost half 
the domestic horses, cattle, 
sheep, goals, pigs and poultry 
breeds It had In 1900.

And more than 85 percent of 
the 7,000 apple varieties once 
grown In the United States are 
gone.

Large-sca le  com m erc ia l 
breeding of domestic animals 
poses the worst threat to 
animal diversity, said the re
port. because they often are

bred only for maximum pro
duction.

Mass-produced turkeys that 
Americans devour for Thanks
giving. for example, have such 
m eaty  breasts that they 
cannot reproduce without 
artificial Insemination. Left 
alone, they would become 
extinct in one generation, the 
report said.

In the last century, species 
such as the potato, soybean 
and kiwi have become major 
crops In parts of the world 
where they were not pre
viously known. And other 
crops have been Improved 
with genes from less-popular 
but more resilient varieties.

Other neglected plants that 
might catch on around the 
world:

— Olluca Is a tuber which 
can grow In freezing tempera
tures and comes In red. pink, 
yellow, orange and white with 
five  times the protein o f 
potatoes.

— Marama bean has good- 
tasting seeds with more pro
tein than peanuts and twice 
the oil of soybeans.

— flambara groundnuts re
sist pests, grow In dry earth 
and provide a well-balanced 
food for thousands of Africans.

— Adzukl bean, which has 
been popular In Japan for 
1.500 years, can be used in 
pastries and confections and 
made Into s soft drink.

Clinton faces Senate challenge on use of troops in Haiti, Bosnia
■y DONNA eA M A TA
Associated Praas Writer

spending bill. 
Instead.

W ASH ING TO N -  H aving  
fought off a Republican attempt 
to prevent U.S. troops from 
serving under foreign command. 
President Clinton laces a sterner 
Senate challenge to his authority 
to send forces to Haiti and 
Bosnia.

The Senate turned aside a 
measure Tuesday night that 
would have barred the use of 
fur.ds on any United Nations 
operations In which U.S. soldiers 
were under the operational 
command.pf a foreign officer.

________the Senate resound
ingly approved a non-binding 
resolution calling on presi
dent to consult Congress before 
placing any troops under foreign 
command and aaklng for a 
report within 48 hours.

The measure expressed the 
sense of the Senate that U.S. 
troops "must be under the 
operational control of qualified 
commanders and must have 
clear, effective and robust 
command and control arrange- 
men la."

erupted In a series of congres
sional • challenges to Clinton's 
power as commander in chief.

"I think the administration
has been given a warning light,"

Corn-Senate Armed Services 
mittee Chairman Sam Nunn. 
D-Ga.. sold of the two days of 
debate and subsequent votes.

Frustration with Clinton and 
his foreign agenda crosses party 
lines. Democratic Sen. Robert 
Byrd of West Virginia objected to

mil troops to Haiti and Bosnia.
While fending off the Nlckles 

amendment, the White House 
continued to negotiate with Dole 
on Tuesday on hts amendment 
that would restrict spending for 
American forces in Halt! unless 
Congress approves.

the White House's Somalia poll-
Sen.

The vote
Mnfrphn vYi

,\n#
The vote was 65-33, with II  

Republicans Joining 54 Demo
crats in opposing the amend
ment to the fiscal 1994 defense

cy last week. Republican 
Don N lck les o f Oklahom a 
sponsored the troop-under* 
foreign control measure.

Wallop, R-Wyo„ and But the moat severe test will 
Graaaley, R-lowa. in come front" Seriate Minority 

1 * * * * * * * *  Leader Bob Dole. R-Kan.. who 
has prepared two amendments 
requiring congressional authori
zation before Clinton can com-

“I want to give the president 
the benefit of the doubt, particu
larly in foreign policy." the 
Senate Republican leader sold. 
" If not. we'll Just have the 
debate and have a vote up or 
down on the amendments as

Monday. The master of the 
boarded ship, who said he was 
carrying cement, cooperated 
with the Navy and was allowed 
to to the Turk* and
Caicos Islands.

During the Senate debate, 
both Republicans and Demo
crats warned that curbing presi
dential auUmftty would set a 
dangerous precedent and un
dermine U.N. operations.

198-2. with Sens. 
R -Wyo ., and

they're presently drafted.' 
The U.S. Navy stoppt

There also were attacks on the 
administration's foreign policy, 
and few lawmakers came (o the 
While House's defense.

But Specter accused the ad
ministration of creating a situa
tion that provoked the amend
ments.

"T h e  problem la materially 
compounded by a president who 
regrettably has been Indecisive, 
vacillating ... which makes the 
presidency a weak institution," 
Specter said.

Wallop was more blunt In his 
assessment of the administra
tion's Somalia plan: “ A failed 
policy delivered by Incompetent 
people."

Item and
outright anger with the ad
ministration's foreign policy has

stopped and 
boarded a Beltzlan ship off the 
coast of Halt: on Tuesday after
noon. the first such action since 
the reimposition of a U.N. oil and 
weapons embargo against the 
Caribbean nation at midnight

"There Is a real danger that 
the Senate, the Congress, may 
be going loo far tn the passions 
of the moment." Sen. Arlen 
Specter. R-Pa.. told nls col
leagues.

On the other side of the 
Capitol. Democratic Rep. Frank 
McCtoskey of Indiana demanded 
the resignation of Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher, 
asserting Uial he had botched 
foreign policy In Bosnia, 
Somalia. Russia and Haiti.

THE 1993
DEN ACE GAMES

from golf to dominoes... 
Read the Sanford Herald's

si *■ ’■ ■

Golden Age Games 
suppliement for the full schedule 

of this year's exciting events!

COMING OCTOBER 31st
[

For Advertising Opportunities 
In The Golden Age Supplement 

Call The Sanford Herald Advertising

Sanfbad Herald
322-2611
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Bubble task force concludes work i u.r.S!,!.r,
■VJ.M M W BAHPM LD
Herald Senior Staff Writer______

S A N F O R D  -  T h e  s ta te  
Geneva Freshwater Lens Task 
Force will be concluding much 
of Its work this week with 
discuss Iona on major Issues af
fecting the Geneva Bubble:-bor
row pits and septic tanks.

Task Force chairman Pat 
Harden has also told the mem
bers to establish a policy on 
"unacceptable adverse Impacts'* 
to assure the bubble can supply 
drinkable water to present and 
future residents.

The phrase has a flip side 
though: what will be the max
imum allowable adverse Impact? 
That Is, how much withdrawal 
or saltwater intrusion will be 
allowed before growth Is hailed 
or some other wall Is erected.

"That's the other side of the 
coin." says Harden.

The task force must complete 
their review of existing laws, 
regulations and ordinances 
serving to protect the bubble by 
Dec. 1. That’s the due date to

submit their findings and rec
ommendations to the 9enate and 
House o f Repreacntitlvca.

The next meeting will be an 
all-day session Thursday begin
ning at 9 a.m. at the Seminole 
County Agricu ltural Center 
auditorium.

Harden said she thinks It’s 
unlikely the panel will complete 
their work this week with the 
Issues still remaining.

"W e still have a lot of un
answered questions which could 
take a lot of time." said Harden. 
"But we'll have It done by the 
deadline. W e don't have a 
choice."

Ultimately, the task force Is 
trying to determine whether 
existing regulations are ade
quate to protect the drinking 
walrr supply. Water managers 
estimate about 426 m illion 
gallons per year o f water Is 
pumped out o f the 25-square- 
mile bubble for homes, busi
nesses and farms.

As the population Jumps to on 
estimated 13.000 people within

the next 20 years, usage Is 
expected to Increase 860 mgy. 
Most of the Increased pumping 
will be for homes.

The task force has been re
luctant to recommend major 
changes to lawmakers. Earlier 
this month, they recommended 
Geneva Bubble homeowners reg
ister their wells and that future 
w e ll-d rillers  p rovide  m ore- 
detailed reports on new house
hold wells. They considered re
quiring homeowners to have 
permits and meters, but decided 
not to ask lawmakers to take on 
the controversial subject.

Although metering could be 
required for residential Irriga
tion. typically half o f household 
use. they decided against the 
recommendation.

Thursday, the panel will re
sume discussions on borrow 
pits' Impact to the bubble. Devo 
See retrain. a geological engineer 
who has helped design several 
pits in the Geneva area, said he 
believed the county's ordinance 
was the most stringent In the 
state and adequate protection for

the bubble.
Mike Rich, a research scientist 

representing the Save Our Bub
ble citizens group, said more 
bubble-specific regulation was 
needed to assure no contami
nants that wash Into a pit lake 
can pollute the drinking water 
supply.

St. Johns Water Management 
District stafT said they did not 
have an Ideal design for the pits. 
Lawyer Ken Wright, who repre
sents the Excavated Products 
borrow pit developers, suggested 
the task force could recommend 
the district create an Ideal pit 
design.

The task force will also discuss 
septic tank design. The state 
requires two feet of sand under 
new septic tanks to remove 
bacteria and other harmful ele
ments. but some nitrates and 
phosphorus still leak through 
the filter. Seereeram has re
commended requiring larger or 
multiple septic tank systems to 
reduce the potential for long- 
range effects.

Cantlnaad from Page 1A
transient, was 

suspected o f at least 25 home 
burglaries In the Sleepy Hollow 
and the Woodlands subdivisions 
off State Road 434 In Long wood 
over the last two weeks.

Ed McDonough, spokesman 
for the Seminole County sheriff's 
office, said Tennant resisted of
ficers attempts at arresting him 
at first, but when he was finally 
taken Into custody he began 
confessing to all the burglaries of 
which he was suspected.

McDonough said the arrest 
occured at around 9 p.m.. but 
that Tennant has still not been 
booked Into the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility an hour 
and a half later because he was 
"still talking to investigators."

He resisted arrest violently. 
McDonough said, kicking and 
punching as officers tried to 
restrain him.

"He didn't waul to go to Jail," 
the sheriffs spokesman said.

None of the arresting officers 
had lo be Ireulcd for Injuries 
sustained during Tennant's

rapture. McDonough said.
Deputies were staking out a 

position on Charles Street In the 
Sleepy Hollow subdivision when 
they spoiled Tennant driving 
through the area.

The suspect had broken Into 
other houses an the street dur
ing his two-week burglary spree 
and officers believed he would 
return lo the area again.

"Deputies were waiting for 
him." McDonough said.

Tools o f Ills trade In hand, he 
approached a house and was 
overtaken by officers.

After his arrest, deputies dis
covered that the vehicle Tennanl 
had been driving was stolen. As 
a result, he was also charged 
with possession of a stolen motor 
vehicle.

McDonough believes Tennant 
will make his first nppcnrnnce In 
court today.

Deputies, he added, are certain 
the crim e spree In the two 
Long wood subdivisions is over.

” 1 think the people In those 
two subdivisions can sleep a lot 
m ore  s o u n d ly  t o n i g h t . "  
McDonough said.

Fee
Heroine

Continued from Page 1A
ny-a-conlalner recycling fee 

on pupils' milk cartons, a Florida 
Public Interest Research Group 
official said.

Kilpatrick said the Seminole 
County schools would oppose 
the fee.

"W e ’ re looking at all our 
options." he said, "but paying 
(50,000 we don't have Is not a 
good one."

The Florida School Food Serv
ices Association has estimated 
the "advance disposal fee" that 
look effect Oct. 1 will cost the 
state’s school districts at least (4  
million for the rest o f (his school 
year.

Trying to gel an exemption is 
the wrong reaction. Ann Whit
field. FPIRG executive director, 
said Tuesday. "T h is  Is an 
example of the (advance disposal 
feel actually working."

"The purpose of Ihe ADF was 
to highlight lo various people — 
Including the school districts — 
that they are using hard-to- 
recycle m ateria ls  and con-

James-

trlbutlng lo the solid waste 
problem In Florida." Whitfield 
said.

Rather than fight Ihe fee. she 
said. "There's absolutely no 
reason they shouldn't be using 
bulk milk and reusable plastic 
glasses. It's ridiculous lo buy 
hundreds o f thousands of those 
tiny little canons."

Bibb said the Seminole County 
district will have lo pay a penny 
each for thousands of milk and 
orange Juice containers as well 
as for 16-ounce plastic bottles of 
water.

He said that bulk milk is being 
studied as an option, but that 
the district would have to 
purchase plastic or styrofoam 
cups In which to serve the milk 
and that would, he said, cost far 
more than a penny apiece.

"And since none o f Ihe schools 
have dishwashing faclllles any 
more wc couldn't use reusable 
cups.”  Kilpatrick said.

The 1-cent fee Is on containers 
that don't meet stale recycling 
goals. Aluminum and sleel con
tainers are exenipl because thev

1A
Identified by a 

woman who saw his picture'An 
the television show. America's 
Stoat Wanted. James reportedly 
pawned some of Dick's jewerty 
white m ak in g  h is w ay to 
California.

After his capture. James said 
Ihe killings occurred while he 
was high on drugs and alcohol. 
He told Interviewers he deserves 
the death penalty for the crimes.

Investigator* believe James 
strangled, then raped Toni.

James also allegedly attempted 
to rape Dick. She was stabbed 20 
times >

James is also charged with 
kidnapping Ton i's  9-year-old 
sister Weridl. who told police she 
saw her grandmother being 
slabbed. James lied and gagged 
Wendt In a bathroom. She 
escaped and called for help.

James Is being held without 
bond at (he John E. Polk Correc
tional Facility. He Is 
under a suicide watch. Officers 
check
on hint every 15 minutes.

are recycled at more than a 
50-pcrcent rale In Florida.

Most wax paper, plastic and 
glass containers o f five ounces or 
larger are subject to the fee. And 
school districts sell thousands o f 
five-ounce cartons of milk each 
day.

Kilpatrick said the school dis
trict is looking also at the option 
o f soft-pack containers but that 
he does not know If those 
vendors with which the district 
deals have milk and Juice In 
those containers.

"We're sill! studying our op
tions." he said.

In the Alachua County district, 
fo r  exam p le, food  s e rv ic e  
director Eldon Chambers told 
The Gainesville Sun (hat fees on 
Ihe cartons will coal (50.000 to 
(75.000 this year, and that 
doesn't Include other Items that 
come In glass or plastic contain
ers.

"The big ticket items are milk 
and Juice containers." Chambers 
said.

The Alachua schools buy milk 
from Flav-O-Rlch. which must 
show ihe fee on Its bill (o (he 
district. The schools buy about 
15.000 containers of milk a day. 
so dally fees arc $150.

"We're caught In th f middle o f

School
What'a for lunehf

Thursday, Oct. 21,1M3 
Oven Fried Chicken 
Whipped Potatoes 
Seasoned Green Beene 
Mixed Fruit 
School Made Rolls 
Milk

CHARLES W . CAMAROTE
Charles W. Camarote. 78. of 

M ohawk L an e , A ltam on te  
Springs, died Monday, Oct. IB, 
at South Seminole Hospital. 
Longwood. Bom Feb. 4. 1915, tn 
Philadelphia, he moved to Cen
tral Florida in' 1978. He was a 
retired truck d river and a 
member o f Orlando Worship 
Center.

Survivors Include wife. Mary: 
brother. James. Florida: sisters. 
Margaret Meyers. Katherine, 
Anne, all of New Jersey.

Batdwln-Falrchlld Funeral 
Home. Forest City. In charge of 
arrangements.

DOROTHY EILEEN COLE
Dorothy Eileen Cole. 46. of 724 

KosecllfT Circle. Sanford, died 
Monday. Oct. 18. at her resi
dence. Bom June 27. 1947, in 
Latrobc, Pa., she was a resident 
of Central Florida most o f her 
life. She was an X-ray technician 
and a member o f Markham 
Wooda Presbyterian Church.

Survivors Include husband, 
Larry, Longwood. daughter, 
Brandi. Sanlord: sons. Tracy, 
Casselberry. Brian. W inter 
Springs; sister. Anna Litton. 
Sanford; live grandchildren.

Gram kow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

EDWARD CHARLES 
ECKHOFF

Edward Charles Eckhoff. 44. of 
5355 O ran ge  B lvd .. Lake 
Monroe, died Saturday. Oct. 10. 
at his residence. Bom Feb. 18, 
1949. in Phillip. S.C.. he moved 
to Central Florida tn 1906. He 
w as an a ir  c o n d it io n in g  
assembler for Environmental Air 
Technologies. Sanford, and a 
Marine Corps veteran.

Survivors Include mother, 
Gertrude Stafford, Mission. Tex
as: father, Arthur Deen Eckhoff. 
Cascade, Md.; daughters. Maria 
Margarita. Texas. Karen Young. 
Geneva: son. Joseph. Geneva.

Beacon Direct Cremation Scrv- 
Orlando. In charge of or-

ingcmenls.

VIRGINIA C. HENSON-BAYNE
Virginia C. Henaon-Bayne. 67. 

of 104 Quail Ridge Court. San
ford, died Tuesday, Oct. 19. at 
her residence. Bom Aug. 12, 
1926, In New York City, she 
moved to Central Florida In 
1988. She was a retired govern
ment services supervisor for the 
U .S .  g o v e r n m e n t .  M rs . 
Henson-Baync was a Protestant 
and a member of Sanford Senior 
Citizens.

Survivors Include husband. 
Cecil G. Bayne: mother. Miriam 
Henson, Bronx. N.Y.

Brisson Fuenral Home. San
ford. In charge of arrangements.

WINNIE B. KNIGHT
W in n ie  B. K n ig h t .  76 . 

T an g lew ood  Road, W in ter 
Springs, died Monday. Oct. 18, 
at South Seminole Hospital,

Longwood. Born Jan. 21. 1917. 
In Guln. Ala., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1979. She was 
a homemaker and a Methodist.

Survlvore Include daughters. 
Brenda Keck, W inter Springs, 
Mltzle Elliott. San Diego, Connie 
P. Knight, Winter Park; brother. 
Komayne Springfield. Detroit; 
s ix  g tan dch ld lren  and s ix  
great-grandchildren.

Baldw ln-Falrchlld  Funeral 
Home. Orlando. In charge o f 
arrangements.

C0LI*MNt. DOROTHY I .
Memorial lunvrsl turvlctl lor Mr*. 

Dorothy E. Colo. u. oi Sontord. who dted 
Monday, will bo II o'clock Thurwtey morning 
ol Gramkow Funorol Homo Chogol with tho 
Rov. Dr. Don T. DoBovotio officiating, For 
Ihoto who whh momorlol contribution! ara 
suggottod lo tho Amor Icon Hoort AawcUtlon. 
Control FL Chapter, M7 E. Marti SI.. P.O. 
Boa M4J. Orlando mXJ.

Arrongominti By Gramkow Funorol

Gaines
Gvtqff&cntdL'

Garden C hapel Funeral H om e 

Jotniig together to better sene our community

Our new location Is...
335 L  S.R. 434, Longwood, IL 32750(Acron from White Rose)

834-8550 or 767-5101

It." Flav-O-RIch sales repre
sentative Bill Hydcr said. "What 
gets me is the stale and federal 
government give schools so 
much money lo operate and feed 
children, and then turn around 
and charge them for the ADF."

Frank R u u d , e x e c u t iv e  
director o f the School Food 
Services Association, said the 
trade group will propose legisla
tion next year to give schools 
relief.

An opponent of the fee on the 
Senate Natural Resources und 
Conservation Committee. Sen. 
Curt Kiser. R-Palm Harbor, said 
he didn't recall any discussion of 
whether schools would be hurt.

White

Continued from Page 1A
said, "w h ich  extin 

guished the flames. Then she 
took a towel and put it over her 
grandmother's mouth to prevent 
her from Inhaling any of the 
smoke."

"That girl Is a real heroine In 
our books." Murray said. "She 
knew exactly what lo do. and did 
It without hesitation. At Ihe 
same time, she called to a friend 
and said lo phone 9-) • I

Boone was taken lo HCA 
Central Florida Regional Hospi
tal for treatment of her bums. 
Boone's mother, Herma Moore, 
said she had suffered bums on 
both legs os well as her hands, 
but was not required to remain 
hospitalized.

" I  asked Sharonda how she

knew to do all of those things lo 
help her grandmother." Murray 
said. "She told me she had 
learned about fire safety at 
school."

Sharonda is a 6th grader at 
Sanford Middle School.

"Som e people say children 
aren't learning much tn school 
these days." her mother said, 
"but It goes to show you that our 
youngsters are paying attention 
In school and learning some very 
valuable Information. We are 
really proud of what she did for 
her grandmother."

Murray said the cause of the 
tire was determined to be faulty 
electrical wiring. "W e estimated 
about (1 .500 damage mostly to 
the Interior of the house." she 
sold.

1A
seeking other contracts 

with the Florida Department of 
Transportation until thetr pro
gress was wtthln 5 percent of 
thetr approved schedule.

White received 9203.5 million 
for state road projects during thr 
post decade.

FOOT received the appeal of 
the tint notice within 10 days. 
But an FOOT attorney said the 
second and third appeals were a 
day late. White la now appealing

the state's decision that the 
appeal was late, but no hearing 
has been sch ed u led , sa id  
Reynold Meyer, attorney for 
Florida's Turnpike. No hearing 
has been scheduled on the first 
appeal, he sold.

Until the appeals are resolved. 
White may continue to bid on 
state projects. In August, they 
bid on a state road widening 
project In Bay County and on

Sept. 22. thetr (5 .7  million 
contract to perform the work 
was signed, according to Paul 
Newell, manager of the stale 
road contracts office.

White officials have not re
sponded to request for com
ments desp ite  repeated at
tempts.

Jim Ely. director o f Florida's 
Turplke. referred a request lor 
interview to Meyer.

“Tte-

MeetAW om an w ho’s

Barbie W ill Be Here In Person, Saturday, O ctober 23.
She’s getting all dolled up to meet you. So com e 

see ner, and get a real autograph.
L30PM-3PM. ORANGE CITY.

On Enterprise Rd, one-half mile cast of SR 17/92.

®
TARGET

To End the Target nearest you. call 1-800-800-8800 on your touch-tone phone.
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Ii was a dillt-ri-ni mallei 
in women aged >••<>'• iln 
article said Si tcriimg 
[r d im  s breast i .nicer 
niortalllv liv .i IniuI .itlitrrl 

I In main eorichislnri. that 
uvular mammography ex- 
ammaitnns .ire mil neces 
sun tor women under 50 
was r' ported a I tli>' I line

I In t isk ol de\ fliiptnu
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mini risk id developing 
hreasi cancer is approxl- 
matclv one in .1.7(30 im a 
woman :«> 34 years old. hut 
it is one m 235 lor a woman 
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I In n ton although the 
hietline risk til hreasi t am er 
is Ini'll one in right. most 
women are mil at high risk 
ol drvtinjiiog lilt* disease 
w tale Ille\ are yiliui|( "

I lie Auierican Cancer So 
t iriv lecoiniiientls annual 
mammograms lor women 
over 50 and every one or 
two years lor women 40 to 
50

Iln Cancer Institute's 
wntkshop Included tils 
i u ss in us ol el it ht ran 
tloim/ed tonlrolled trials ol 
st iti iiiuii in women 40 lo 
74 I hese trials alone have 
inclurletl nearly 500.000 
women

Reported incidence ol 
hreasi t ant er has liccn rls 
mi* steadily slm e llit* 104Os 
m the United Stales Hut 
many doctors believe more 
widespread use of iiutiil- 
inngnijihy. rather than a 
true Increase in Incidence, 
is iln-cause

An Issue among experts 
t tint ortis frequency ol ex- 
amltiallou Swedish studies 
suggest a inotnmngram as 
udretpieuily as every 33 
tnonilis retluces hreasi 
cancer deaths In the 50*69 
fjrmip

That raises the possibili
ty the article says, "that a 
screening Interval of I ‘2 
months may not he neces* 
s.uv" In llial aip- iponp It 
said luriher similes would 
l)t- iisflul

Another major question ts 
ilie most effective way of 
screening A Canadian 
study suggests that careful 
clinical breast examination 
may he as effective In re* 
(hiring cancer deaths as 
X-rays.

And which Is better, a 
single-view mammogram or 
one that gives two views for 
ihe 50-69 women? "Further 
research should be carried 
out." savslhe article.

Top students: Casual 
toward sex, drinking,
Dy CAROLE FELD M A N
AP Education Writer________

WASHINGTON -  liven top 
Idkli scliool students display a 
"startling lack ol responsibility" 
about pregnancy. AIDS and 
drunken driving, according to a 
survey that also revealed rain 
pant cheating In the nation's 
schools

The survey of 1.957 Juniors 
and seniors — all with at least a 
M average — bv Who's Who 
Among American High School 
Students found that jirlnclpnls 
and leat hern have a Ini more to 
worry a ban I than ueadcmlc 
skills

For examjde. «mr to three nl 
the students surveyed knows 
someone who brought a goo or 
kiltie to school One III live ol the 
girls was sexually assaulted; In 
nne-llilrd o f the rases the 
assailant was anothrr student 

More than hall the students 
rejxirtrd frequent lights among 
students, ami nearly 17 percent 
of them said a teacher hi their 
schools had hern attacked 
Gangs were rejxirled In sub 
urban, as well .is urban schools 

Twenty percent ol Irovs said 
they rlthei owned or had access 
to a handgun

"High school is a verv danger

What 
about the 
economy?
Dy TOM RAU M
Associated Press Writer

WASlIINt'. I ( >N President 
( Union owes his Hr i lion m l.ug« 
liieasuu lo his vow to fiM'os on 
the rcoliolliv Now the erutinmv 
Is i oilUllg lo Ills rt-si or as lie 
(mils dial lo< us hliuii d h\ 
loteign |Mtlit \ crises and oilier 
jrrcssiiig mallets

|| s I fit- rentinim slo|ilil 
w.is ill' oil .putted sign in llx 
i hnioii lainp.itgn headquarters 
m t.inlr Itmk Aik And soon 
all' I Ills i Ii < I loti I Imnm \ itW'i d
10 min nilr.ilr* like a laser 
Im-.iiii on llic rCOIIOIU>

lint over tin- past tew mouths 
('llnlnii has louiid Ills attention 
dtstr.n ti ll by development!! m 
Kussla. Mosul.i. Somalia and 
now Haiti

And he is s|H'iiding nine on 
Ihesr world i rises while also 
piissing lor iii.ijni legislative 
mm.ulu s mi In*.dill r arc crime 
welfare retorili and Hie North 
American Free liadi Agtee 
IllCllt

Ih any uccmint. he s goi a lot 
nt lulls in the air at mu c.

So whatever ha|»|»cned lo the 
eeoiioiny? Or I li.it presidential 
laser lira 111?

True health r are rrlorm can 
I it *111 lu-.ilt It costs dial arc a drag 
on die eeonoms And NAFTA 
ran licl|» Ixrost exjrorls — li von 
subscribe lo the admlnlsir.idon 
view and not the lalwir view dial
11 will cost U S johs

One reason Ihe president 
hasn't Iim used as much on the 
ccoiniuiy as hr* oner- did is that II 
a|>|H-ars in he Improving Slowly 
hut unmistakably. And that's 
one ol the best dungs Clinton '* 
go) going lor him 

II die economy wasn't in an 
uplurn. he could easily Imd 
lilinscll in a real llx — given the 
oilier i hallengrs faring him at 
home and abroad 

Thus, lie has a luxury dial 
George Hush didn't He can 
spf-lit I sonic political c.i|)ltal 
dealing with foreign policy 
wlthnul li coming hark lo haunt 
him

Interest rates and Inllatluii 
have remained al tlictr lowest 
levels In decades Economic 
growth appeurs to he returning 
alter two sluggish quarters.

On Tuesday, the government 
rc|>orted that construction id 
new homes nod ap.irimcnis 
lumped to the highest level In 
more than 3'/i years in Sr|> 
tembrr. Huslness Inveslmenl Is 
also on the upswing 

The numbers "Indicate dial 
the economy Is |>tckmg up.” 
Clinton said Tuesday. "And I'm 
encouraged by dial.”

Predictably. opinion Is divided 
mi whether he hud anything to 
do with the improvements.

"Our reading of the economy 
suggests a path of low Inflation, 
low Interest rates and a steady 
recovery that ts consistent with 
the administration's objectives 
of a balanced recovery." boasted 
Utitr.i Tyson, head of the White 
House’ Council of Economic 
Advisers.

"I think he's going to continue 
to lie fortunate on that front for a 
while." said Cynthia Eatta. an 
c c o n o in I s t w I t h 
DKI/McGrawHill. a forecasting 
service based In Lexington. 
Mass. She said no recession Is 
envisioned any time soon, right 
through the next presidential 
election

nils place today." said Paul 
Krousc. publisher of the Who’s 
Who Among American High
School Students reference lunik 

Nevertheless, only 12 jK’rcrnl 
of die students said they fell 
unsafe at school — w hich Krousc 
said was "surprising considering 
the level of firepower and 
mayhem around them "

The 24th annual Survey «»f 
High Achievers, which was re
leased Tuesday. Indicated that 
tup students were tin different 
than other teens in living willing 
lo take risks.

Nineteen percent of tin' boys 
surveyed and '27 percent of Ihe 
girls rc|mrlrd that they had sex 
Sixty |H*rcnil said they wrie 
concerned about contracting 
AIDS when having sex. Iiul 52 
jrercent ol the Imys and 40 
jiercetit of the gills said they 
would engage lit sex even If a 
condom were not available

Eleven jrercetil of the students 
admitted to having driven a ear 
after drinking and two In five 
have riddrn In a ear even though 
the driver hail hern drinking 

• They show a startling lack of 
rcx|Miu»lhilit\ aliuul iluir physi
cal welfare." the reference Ixtok 
|iubllshcr said in a statement 

AIDS doesn't scare them Pre
gnant v lines, hilt not enough t<>

attitude 
honesty

make them take precautions 
consistently. And drinking Is a 
way of life, even behind the 
wheel."

Krousc said there Is a sense ol 
Invincibility during thr teen 
years, the belief that “ It can l 
happen to me."

When asked almiil cheating 
—80 jK’rcent said cheating was 

common at their schools, and 78 
percent said they had done some 
cheating themselves

—67 percent said they had 
co| ited  s o m e o n e  e ls e  s 
homework

—40 jwreent said they had 
cheated on a lest or quiz

—25 pci lent said they had 
used summarized versions of 
(looks to avoid leading the lull 
hook

— 14 jicrcent said they had 
jilaglarlzed part of an essay 

Lew Arm Ist rad. sjKikesman for 
the National Association of Sec- 
titulary School Principals, said 
students today bring all iluir 
problems through the school 
dour, and parents have to start 
taking more rrsjMinsIhllliy

"Adults need to sto|t thinking 
they can demonstrate unethical 
tieliavlor and at the same time 
tell kids to I m- honest and exjiet t 
the kids will demonstrate ethical 
behavior.' he said Kids are

Family values
Percent of adults by the 
things they define as 
Important fumlly values 
for values that captured 
at least 50 percent ot 
respon ses,1989

Family value

Respecting your parents _______________
Providing emotional aupport for your family

Raspectlng people for who they are_______
Being reeponalble for your actions________
Communicating your feellnga to your family

Raspectlng your c h i l d r e n _____________
Having a happy marriage _____________ _

Having faith In Ood ___________ • '
Respecting authority ______________
Living up to your potential_______ _
Being married to the tame person for life
Leaving the world In better shape_____

Mj i u< (Xivetti Mutual A/nrur.m f .vnrfy Value* Sli*ly __ _

Percent

70% 

69%

168% 

68% 

65% 

165%

59% 

57% 

54% 

54% 

51%

Ot A G I* * *

seeing all around them that 
elected otllelnls. huslness lead 
ers. till of us are taking short 
cuts In life.and we nerd to 
understand they they're going to 
follow our examples "

Suicide Is also an Issue among 
the students, with one third 
saying they had considered

taking thetr own life, and si* 
students actually attempting It

Reasons tiled included genera, 
depression. 77 jierreiil: x« h<>«<: 
jiressures 4f> percent, a light 
with parents. 44 percent and 
the hrc.ikii|> of a relationship 27 
jtrrrrnt

THURSDAY, FRIDAY &
EVERYTHING'S ON SALE! f f

r -  f i V i V i  y a r / E

L M V M IV G H O O M  H  M IM IN G  R O O M S
DUAL
RECLINING SOFA
Th4 itsfcr nq n.t.1
toll «rvj dutalx* OM»tnL»".1 l i f t  SOFA OSLY 

•569 ‘3 9 9

3-NECK FAMLOK STATE 
niSETTE SET
XT l*rr-<r.4f*3 lop
2 m#f j j  L fa n  f  a du'A&to
vpory sHh eM#

J W rr# Lrmmp trie9

S A V E  * 5 1

CUNTH M iH ARAR  Y  
STYC R  S O F A
Th* ic'j tvii comkirut̂ o 
owMuCod Utc* and »Mt covtwtKl m 
•  ten *nd d j-.itw  100N Anti on 
nylnn Djf 'n g'i»m wMit
COYTERFOMAHY 
STYLE SOFA *  LOVE-SEAT
fWaut tut loot* (WXM* IhK* V0»* 
and krvcMAt ate conned m a lot)
I'd duUUe cotton taU< J f i t t t  tram , t r i o

V

*388
SOFA OSLY 
Im m t136S

•688

5 -P IE C E  S O /./ It  
P /N E  D IN E T T E
f ta ’ j 'm  lji-* ra ’i«l Top That 
Newt fln g i And S u n t Sold 
T *U# Bale And Ch*»i Wlh 
P*KM SMI
S-P/ECE BRASS *
CLASS D IN E TTE
SUc* an<j g ju  ho»n thau*d 
table b a te . cut»»d eda® ,  „  .. _ .
tqua'e g i u  top and *

s148  

7199
and id «  b ra il cha.fl

t i l  A C  K  lA C  O V E R  
4 -P IE C E  B E D R O O M
• OueenFu* Mcadtioaid
• Double Ommm , _  _. w„ , * H ttt Lnmf ISitt
• rtghtltand • Chen 199 S A V E  • 1 2 5

4-PC. HICKORY FINISH  
BEDROOM GROUP
• Doof Triple O e is o
• Bockcaie Headboard
• Term O /at Hutch Motor
• Ndhtstand ■ Cheet )169

*375
n « i  Cnm, trlit
V E  r i 2 5

*488
i t  ft ft Cram, frit*

S A V E  * 1 1 2

w . t o i f m K ' r P f : * . ' *
FULL SIZE BLUE J
RELLISER 11 •, / ) r ’ t ’
SAVB OVER A ' *  U r  1
VINYL RECUNER WITH 
BILL T IN IIEA TERN IBRA TOR
fatrccseffdndi/atl*Crc**nkvy Mjnd» 
r jg u r e  pouch s  located on tre vde

s188
*2 9 9SWIVEL ROCKER 

RECUNER
Coveted m a WTAUDATEO AcryK velvet Ia tfc  
MuR>po*Aion'Mand« recArungcomtofl Utetnie 
eananty on tecknmg mechanum

A

EL.M2C T R O IV iC S
AMlFM TRIFLE CASSETTE 
FOR TABLE RADIO
Pa« *« S<ng Tnp®̂ CeiVM*flr

nou'fjrit 3 B̂ rvj
tVapf < Iquiwr*

s133
\A VE
• S I

A M lF M  CASSETTE: 
P O R T A ltt .F  R A D IO
AM FM Double Cassette 
Separate Speakers. Graphic 
Equalizer And More1

*188
SAVE
•G 2

1 3 "  P O R T A D l . t :  
C O F O R  T V
Simulated woodg'a-n catenet control* 
lot color t.nt b»Qhtne** contrail 
advanced 100*s *o>d ttato chais i

198
SAVE

• 102.

I S '  W H IT E  
R F F R U iF R A  T O R
Admirable coated «* to ih e t.e i 
Urn c m p e 'l deep door ih e t.e i 
and w o e  dairy cotnpatrment

7649
SAVE *l O l

UPRIGHT VACUUM
SON e a tta  lu c t io n  p o e e t 
d ip o ia b 'e  papetoag D 'A i A n a p  
p d it io n t  cleaner n o / / * '  a ' <.V J u i 
carpet he<ghti

*133
S A V E  •6 7

mm m?iM *333
Dl\ COX TIM 'ED 

LAMPS MANY SINGLES 
SOW. FAIRS

O H " - O F F

XIGIITSTANDS 
CLOSEOUT MAST 4 TILES 

W4.VT SELEC TIONS

o/Movrrvi cn
HATTRCSS SCUCHOSS

O V E R S T U F F E D  
PILLOW-BACK SOFA

Loveseat • v
•268 "  K  V  1 1  ,b* ^ »

•V/ith approved cred.t Terms 4 prees do not apply to poor purchases All items tn Lm ted quantty 4 subiect to pr-or sale

Thu targe size tota feature* uruque 
back treatment All coveted m an 

O'ehn potyeiter blend tab'rc tot year* 
Ot quality near

$288
S T O R E

H O U R S :
M on.-Fri. 9am  • 7pm  

S al. 9am  • 6pm  
C L O S E D  S U N D A Y

FARMERS FURNITURE
APPLIANCES and ELECTRONICS

2 4 - 4 0  S .  F r e n c h  A v e .  • S u i i f o r t l  • 3 2 3 - 2 1 3 2
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Sports B
W E L L  D O N E

Crooms quartet takes title
OKI \\l>o Foul students iium ihe l 'rooms 

s. hiMil ni t hour swept Him u.ix in tin 
i li.impiiiitsliip in I hr Hoop It I'p Imiin.iiiii'iii 
> . •till s|i 11 I,i*.I \\ i i luliil.lt Sr.i \\ i il 111

i inii|M tine in 'I*1 I I .mil I mil l ugi gnmp
|)i\isiii|i M Michael I'leilm  Ks I t.u  i> llam p ti'ii 
liii.ni> I'll kins .iihI Ii'.iiii i . 11 tt .1 n i (•inline 
Kilt kill I N nil .ill I IX I 111 I licit g.lllll S

I III li .till W .Is s| ll 111 s< t| i 11 I * \ | III ll|l,llll|ll
M Ulll

L O C A L L Y

Tennis lessons offered
S \ \ | l )K I l  I m i l l s  lessons Ini Imlli { i i inn ls

.11 ul .nitills t tit i m i h  .in t>emg i litern l  .it S\ K .111 
l .iki I'.irk Iim . i l l ' l l  .il H i 'i I .iki M.n kll.illi Hn.nl 

I- • it itimi m ini h i .limn i .ill 122 it >*»T

Rice sparks Heat by Magic
OKI ANDO - i iti ti Kui lilt .i p.iii n' t (mmo 

stmts in st.ut .i 17 *» run I m sti.ix mt*|ii th.it 
In Ipi il the \lt.mu IK.it |iull axxax tit .i 11 m » ns 
• \ In I ul ii it i \ n i ni \ 11\ 1 1 tin t >rl.t t nil > Magu

Kli I lllllslll || M till |S |mlli|s ,||||| 11.Ilnlit Mill* I
ulilt il I l Im Ml.mil

t 111.IIII In gut J*S I minis 11 nil I Sli.H|iltl|i O Ni . 11

AROUND THE STATE
OCS Rams blanked

I .A K K I .A N I ) — I lull trail il I ..iki l.ltlil < III IS) I.Hi 
strengthened I t s  hnlil nil the \ n  I s|ml hi i |i<
I lurid.I \ I tilt t II I 11.11 III s A s s i h  I.H II III S I ill I h i \  s

suiter si.tie {Mill with .1 I tt Will m il set nlnl 
r.lllkeil l)r.llll*ew IHill < hrisll.lllSi llnni I lies(|.i\

linth If.nils I nnk 12 shuts lull l.,lkel.illil
I III 1st i.h I I I 7 *11 Inn ell K.llll Him he I tel l M.i\ il.it I
In m.iki l<» s.ivi s while lit) I..lkel.md ( lltlsll.in 
kf t pet needed In lll.lki |I|S| Inill suvis In 

I «'i{|s|( I I III slllll I till
Oral Igl'X* t mil ( III 1stI.Ill t i l l  I will tins) Ol 

.nice I’,irk Si .Inhiis i nmitrv Dax s« hind 
I r.lllkeil tilth III 1 Ills W ei k s I n >10 nil I I lll.lt

Panthers. Kings tie
MIAMI Kellx llrudi \ stopped ><• shuts In 

ihi surprising llnilda C.millers wtin tfi turn 
In Id tin l.tis \ru{eles KiriCs s«nieless ihrmich 
ihi Im.iHil iiiiiiuii s hit .• 2 2 in I nesrl.iv night 

I lotid.i remained .1 "iiMI team .11 2 2 J T»l« 
I*.until is shut nut the Mil. s Inch' si s. iimu! 
le.ilii .diet l.dhnc liellthd 2 0 III tin IIIsi I Id 

l lnrid.i s Murk Kit /p.iltn k nt.i'dr 2'* s.m s

AROUND THE NATION
Molitor, Blue Jays rip Phillies

P H IL A D E L P H IA  -  h dldn i ill.Hit i when I ’ .nil 
Miillliil pl.ived .liter .ill O l i l v l h . i l h e c n l l " h . i l  

Mnlllur delusi d Ihi Dll deli.m  In! .il li .isl nil* 
C.iiim hiitmc n Iwn mn iriph .md .• sn|n hinin r 
III leading tile rumlltn n ine l.ivs p.lsl III* 
I ’ ltil.idelphl.i I 'h i lh is  in  .I I m sd.i\ m eld  Im .i 
2 I l< .id in ih< W in  Id Si in s

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Bowling

Semlnolo Athlolic Conference) Longuo at
Indian Hills Lanes. 3 30 p ni

Freshmen Football
Lyman at DeLand 7pm

Swimming
Lake Howell in quadrangle meed al Sharidan 

Aquatic Club 5pm
Lake Brantley nl Lyman 4 p m

Boys Volleyball
Seminole af New Smyrna Beach 5 p m 
Deltona al Lake Howoll 6 p m 
Lake Brantley al Kissimmee Gateway Junior 

varsity at 6 p m varsity at 7 p m

Girls Volleyball
Seminole al New Smyrna Beach Junior varsity 

at 3pm varsity al 4 p m
South Lako at Lake Mary Junior varsity al 6 

p m varsity at 7 p m
Mainland at Lyman Junior varsity at 5 p m  

varsity al 6 p m
Oviedo al Bishop Moore Junior varsdy at 6 

p m varsdy at 7 p rn
Deltona at Lake Howell 5pm 
Spruce Creok nl Lake Branlloy Junior varsd/ 

d 5 pm. varsity at 6 p m

BASEBALL
h pm — WCI’X li. World Series Game 4 

I nrniiio Blur Jays at Philadelphia Phillies. (Ll

Complete listings on Page 2 0

An explosive evening
Discount Propane, Gager Pest Control rally late
From Staff Reports

SANFOKI) -  It's amazing how quickly a 
dt tensive siruci|l< i .m turn tutu a singles!

Km ilir Itrsi four mu!nc*< "I the hat I It* lietwern 
niil"' iii 'ib  Discount I’ rnpanr and Monroe 
ll.utimii Marin.i. Discount I’topanr held a 2 I 
lead Kven altei live innings. ii wan still a our run 
Came Willi Miilitor up A 2

Ihu r\ei vlhliic exploded In the sixth Inning 
Diseniint I’lopane strut k Ipr six runs in the 

sixlli and ihiei in the si-veiith. while Monroe
II. ulmm si mi d three tuns in both ilu* sixth and 
seventh llllUHCs ,is Dlsenntil Propane hHik a I I '*  
triumph in Santotd Kei'ieallon luesdax Mens 
|*.ill Slnw pllill Sollh.lll League .li lion al t ll.isr 
Park

I In c-uiu In I ween Morlda Manor ami Gager 
pi-si ( nntiol also col wild al the end Florida 
M.IIIOI I link .1 I (I lead IIII'I (III- holtnm nl tile llltll 
111111111* • >nIv in sit (t.iijrr I'rsl Cntilrnl score Iwo 
m ihi hlih and six m the sixth In go up N-3 
I Iniida Manor added two rune in the seventh in
III. lki I lie lllial si lire M >

Wh*l<S*l A Howjrd 
K»n Dum inil C K ««ro l«t

Dtuount P rop inr 
Monro# Harbour Mirim

f lor »<j* Minor 
OiQrr P » «t  Control

OOC 000 0
HI 000 ■

010 104 )
ioo on i

001 010 1 
m oii ■

0 I
ii t;

n i« 
t 10

The ojMiilng came ol I he cvriiltiC was pisi (In 
np|Misiie nl the other iwo as Ken Kuitmu I 
Chevrolet look an I I O lead alter Hirer innings 
and needed |usi one more run lo win l»v the 
l'2 run rule over Wheh hel A Howard Hid ni'ilhei 
team could st ore ovn the tlli.il tom lliniilt(s and 
Kuttiuirl was the winner I I O 

Diseuuut Prop.me Is now tin on iln season 
while MnnriN- Il.irImmr tails m l I Following Hu 
leadeis are Ken Knminel Che\mlri Id .’t| (.a c t  
Pest Control and tin Orphans llmtli 2 li 
Wheh hel \  Howard (1 11 and I Inriila M.ilioi 
11 51

Next week. Wheh hel N Haw.ml plavs (iacer 
I'rsl Control at »• JO p in Discount Propane hu es 
Florida Manor at 7 :tO pm Monroe Harbour

lakes on the Orphans at K 30 pm and Ken 
Ktimmcl < hrvtnh I has llie week oil 

Dome Ihe damaCe lor Dlseonni Propane wen 
loin Ihiinhaiii Idouhle. iwo slnclr‘s run. two 
KIDi Paul Ingaiurlls (Hirer sincles three runs 
Kill! Shawn Grimes Idouhle smcle iwo runs 
Klill. Mike itiodeilik (double, siucl' mn two 
Kltll Kodnev Smcsdlll Isoohli simile mol < Inis 
Grissom Idouhle three runs, two Klill and Boner 
Kinn.ilrd (single iwo IHill 

Dome lit'- hilling lor Monroe H.irtmm weri 
Dale Pi'lers lliome run. run iwo Klill Sam 
K.lines (triple two runsi. Pete llarrisnii isineh 
rim IHill. Lev I Kalries (single Huee Klill Miki 
Merlhle Isinel*' two Klill Aaron Johns and M <1 
Kalin s (one sinel*- and two runs i .h hi D.uuix 
Mi'Glniv Joel l.lpsi nriih and Hubert Stevens on* 
sinel' r'ai III .mil David (it all.mi I rim I

Pai me tiaeer Pesi Control were Kir h ll< mmeet 
It wo sineli’s. two runs. Kltll. Sian Ittiiiiii li liwo 
singles run Klill Mark Holton ll wo sineles Klill 
Phillip Sutherland Hwii sineles Mini Itmi t ardell 
Istnele. run. Kltll Terry Wilcox Isinel* iwo 

See Chase. Pace 2B

Top field 
to run in 
Cracker 200
Uy PAUL MARSEOLIA
Special lo the Herald

s\Msi I \ Ii ap|H .us dial a 
held • »l S. nil. nl till stall S top l.ale 
Mode1 pilots will lie ill hand Ini Hie 
Imli annual < i .h Ki i 2<MI l.ale 
MiiiIi l i h.imm|'iniis|ii|i i .iii this 
S hiiI iI.m i ) ' 2 1 al \m  SlilMll.i
Spi i ilu.n

I • .idlin' III! list nl ■ atlv I nines is 
Hi li mime • h.utipinii Pi li iln nl Hie 
ilnl sell \ I nil lid I al Uts'lGlssell 
Kai lilt. I* alll I Mill I lorilH I I I.H kel 
w ill'll is i nli 11 il Itl illls ve.ll s Mill 
il< lilt nl Kite* I s .tin I Da 11 li I Keeile 

\lsu i iiiiinutii d ■ mn pi ii 111 the
• veui a c  I hit id Nnss.ll  ,, lum linn 
| \SI \|l f Infill i Xssniia llnll nl 
s>um k i ai Nuiniimhili K.h met l.ale 
Miide' i liailiplnll Si nit Itl.ltlllell 
hi i in 11 IH I lnl ill.l Pro set Ii s points 

lia iler  and Inp Konkie ol the ' lea l 
I nllli l lde l allll In line ! Flnllda slate 
1 ale Mm|i I < hallip in li Dh k All 
ill I soil

l.o i all hixuilles Itiui • l .a w ie l l i i ’ 
lan e I im iiiiiiuii: Komiu llmkiit 
Null I l lde l tt i « nl and I lilt l le l l t e l  
in • xpa < U it In III Hu hi Id as
wa II

i |sh p.nsis i t i H i i u i i m i 1 in  m o r e  
Ilian s|s ihki hat • Ini n push d tt nil 
S .V (K K l g o in g  In t i l l  w m i l l  l  n l i l l !

event
SiipjHisi dlt tin word < r.H kei 

|. |i Is In e. ll It I Ini ill.l I nw IIH ll tt Iln
w o u ld  i l . n  k  I l n  If  w h ip s  w h e n  

w n iKm e  *li’ '• I*’ ids
I l l ls  S it . i ld . it  tl I c ll 1 I ll e

dninm.itmc sound will in tin itisp 
mat III 12 'll!) pills Ilnl si putt e |
i .h iiic • iicuu s I liar emu down Hh
■ to o l  s l i . i l e h '  iw  a s  i ln  I l.ii;  is 
i l i n p p e i l  to s t a l l  I l n  D i t l l  a t l l l l l . i l  
i n s t a l lm e n t  n l H h  • t c u t

All olhei n culatlx si heduled dixt 
Slims will see ai null meitldmc 
I.milled l.at* Models Spoilsman 
Mndilii ds limn her s MmiSloi ks 
and Kim AIhiiiis

I iiih trials Im tin l.ali Models 
will In at 7 pm Sailurdax K.h me 
ai lion is si In duleil in begin al kl 
pm w it 11 t In • i .ii kei 2<»H t.ikmc ni 
till I l.n k al '* P III

\a tt Stilt Ill.l Spi i dwax Is loealed 
I IIH  hall mill west ol Inletstalf '*.» 
h mi h It oil Slate Koail I I and State 
Koad 115 Im nion mlmtiialimi
■ all Hh Speedtt.it al l‘M)4l 127 
I I 2‘ l

Seminole volloyball co caplams Yuleyma Ofcro |lo*fl ancf 
Cathorino Foye (right). Iho Sommolos’ only Iwo somors 
played Iho final rogular season homo matches of their

Photo bf Tommy Vmc«nt

high school caroor Tuesday, loading ihe Tribe lo .v>ns 
over Lake Brantloy and Leesburg The Iwo and their 
parents were honored beforo Iho Leesburg match

Tribe on three-match win streak
By TONY DaSORMIER
Herald Sports Editor

SANFOKI) — Aflcr stmechne I"* mo»l nl Hie season 
in eollerl two w ins. Hie Seminole lliuh School 
voilevhall learn won two matches in one niehl Ih aline 
linth Lake Hranllcy and Leesburg Tuesday mehi

The Seminoles opened Hie evenure xvlilr a I5 <*. 15 H 
vitiorv over Lake Hranllcy In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference match Then, alter Leesburg won lire Junior 
varsity inalrh (5-H. 15 H. the Tribe swc*pl the N ellow 
Jackets Hi l t IB I t

Comlnerl with their victory over Cypress ( reek on 
Monday. Hie Seminoles have won ilircr man lies within 
2-1 hours to improve their record lo 5 11 I H in the 
SAC

• When I talked lo Ihe e‘f>H laM when we
revamped some ihlnes and basically si.tried m n I told 
them dial we were e,,lne In lake what we did in Hie 
Oviedo mafeh Iln which Seminole lost hul played well) 
and hullrl on dial.** mild Seminole coach Belli Corso 
‘AVe're really starting lo pick up steam

I UTsd.rv nielli's ir.ii lun il sehedule iie.irlx worked 
acanisi Seminole Alter the Lake lirantlev man h 
Iwhleh was the make-up ol a postponed male In tin 
1 rilrc had lo wall throuuli the lurilor v.irsiix c onn si 
lii lurr playtuc aealn

On lop ol that. Hu Seminoles honored then iwu 
er.nhiailuu seniors -  locaptains Calhrrltii luxe and 
Yulevma Otero — in a hrn l ceremony before tin si.rri nl 
the la rshtire match

The lomhtnailoii ul Hu- wait and Hie emotion ol tin 
evenluc seemed to have an Impact upon on the 
Seminoles as they tell ‘> J and IJ-4 in Hie lirsi uame 
iK'lore rail vin^ lo win Hi- l l

“We showed Imw sironc we * an Im- bv eominu bar k III 
thal lirsi came, said Corso We have a total team 
effort dial's c*drin "ii Our two seniors ha\< rr.illx 
worked hard oil pulllnc this team tocelln i I In x m 
bi-eri worklnc al ll all season, but this Iasi wn k 
evervihinc sroinlnclocether
The second was a prolonged battle, the hicc,'*,i h ad 

Ih'Iiic Just three (minis (when Seminole led 5 2l In all
Sec Volleyball. Page 2B

Hopkins Meat Packing suffers double setback
From Stal l  Raporta

SANFOKI) — So much lor Inch hopes
llrudlnc Into a douhleheader al I’Uiehursi Park 

Tuesday ulcht Hopkins Meat I’acklnc was rldluc 
a four-game win streak that had seen the team 
■ liml) Into second place. Just one game hehlnd 
league-leading Myers Tree Service in Ihe Sanlord 
Keereatlon Deparlmeni Women's Fall Sloxvplleh 
Soil Ini 11 League

And with games against Myers Tree Service 
and third plate Hungry Howlcs/Crazy Wings, a 
sweep would pul ihe former champions hack on 
top of ihe pack.

Things iiMiked c*"'l for Hopkins as It led Mvers 
Tree Service 2-0 heading Into Ihe bottom of the 
sixth Inning and 2-1 enlerlng Hie Imtlom of the 
seventh liming

Hut with one out. Myers goi singles from Alex 
lialogh and Lynn Pell and a walk lo Lisa Clark lo 
load the bases Mary Jane While then drew a 
walk to tie the score and Linda Kenny walked to 
plate Ih e  winning run as Myers rallied for Hie J-2 
victory.

Things continued to go sour lor Hopkins in the 
next game as Hungry Howlcs/Crazy Wings 
erased a 10 dcllrlt with four runs In the Imtlom 
ul the second and went oil lo hold off Hopkins
6-3.

l * H  Monro* Inn 
Invfftlt*

Hopluni M * * l  Podung 
M r tn  Tre* to rv ic t

llophlnt M * * t  Packing 
Hungry M onaet/Crair Wmgi

*00 >14 » -  I* >1
ooo on o -  J r

ooi oio o -  > r
ooo ooi > -  > u

100 00 > 0 -  > II
o*> oeo > -  * il

In ihe opening game ol Hie evening. Lake 
Monroe Inn pulled Into a He lor second place with 
a H) J healing of Invcstex

Myers Tree Service (6-1) now holds a lull 
two-game lead over Hungry Hoxvli s/Crazy Wings 
and Uike Monroe Inn. which are both I 3 
Hopkins 14 -11 fell Into fourth place ahead ol 
Invcstex 10-71

Leading ihe way lor Myers Tree Service were 
Pell and Delores Gallo (two singles and one run 
each). Debbie Kllcv Itxvo singles). White (single. 
IHill lialogh (single, run). Clark. Marx Wilson. 
Sheri Peterson and Robin Baggett (one single 
each) and Kcnnv and Cindy Campbell (one Kill 
each I

Hilling tor Hopkins Meal Packing were Terri 
11 Irt (two singles, run). Kail Harlmur (two singles 
KUI). Gena Sarver (two singles). Nora Ussy 
(single. KHII and Wllla Falardeau (run)

Powering Hungry Howlcs/Crazy Wings wen 
Lori Towns and Carol Dick (two singles, one run

and one KUI cachl. Tina Leman (two singles 
run). Lori Poe liwo singles). Paula Songi i 
(double, two KUI). Belinda Anderson and Jenulh r 
Forsion (one single and one run each). I’aiix 
l.awlor (single. Klill. Kos.i Williams (single) 
Becky Simpson Irunland Taminv ILdley IKHII

Hopkins Meat Parking was led by Sarver and 
Harbour (three singles and one run cachl. I'orl 
Quick Itxvo singles. Kill). Lissy liwo singlesi. 
I.mile Hart (single, two KHII. Krnce Uiliza. Kellx 
Harthalow. Jo\ Weaver and Gena Utikur lone 
single ear hi and Cindy Perry Irunl

Contributing lor Lake Monroe Inn wen- » bits 
Tipton (four singles, run. txvo KHII. leresu I lin k 
(triple, double, single, two runs. Iwo Kltll Can4 
Cranlek (Hirer singles three runs, liner Kltll 
Harb Martin (two doubles, two runs. KUIi Ann 
Lanza (two singles, three runs. KHII. Dlno Wilson 
liwo singles, two runs. KHII and Nina I urehon 
(two singles, run. three Klill

Also contributing were Sue Bagiev (double, two 
runs, txvo KHII. Jamie Jones (single, two runs. 
KHII. Julie Albertson (single. KUI) and Tina 
Cornier (runl.

Providing the offense for Invcstex were Kim 
Curtis (two singles, run Kill). Leah Sparrow and 
Jodie Johnson (one single and one run eaehl and 
Tina Kimball. Ilonitlr Chaplin and Join Knei hi 
(one single each) __________
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]
Tuatday irtfht 

Flrtl race -  1U4.C: 24.41 
IMC P't Lana 4X  100 4M
IMamboQuean I X  I X
4 Bob'! Buc karoo ]  X  
0 (M l4.X  P (a i l  X X  T I IH IX  M

iMMd raca — MM, D: M.U 
*0K Plum TVS I N  I N
lAchtung Lady I X  I N
■ Feather Rock 1 US
0 C O M X P (a i l  IUM  T IC  I I  « II  N  DO 

(M l M X
Third raca — MM. B: 11.11 

IDoubleBurnar I IX  I N  3M
tSJ Verne 10 aO II M
I Remote Do«y I X
0 (M l »  N  P (1-4111I.M T (1*11 ra  w

Feurth raca — t*U. A: X  JJ 
lEur A Duchett *40 I N  I  X
1 Paach Jam S to 1 40
IC R'» Meanandiean * x
0(111 4.X P (01) 4170 T 11 1 II 110.40

Filth raca — ItM. 0:11.11 
I Fecbet Chef to I N  t 40 l »
1 Ro»al Sonetta I  X  1.10
2 Shirt* Kunta 4M
Q(M l *.** P (0-114170 T ( I  I I) 110.40

tilth raca -  ItM, Ci 11.01 
I Ohaton Kahn Man MM T OO 0 00
tPettermupAndy 140 4.X
lEurTheKIng a *0

0 (M l I1S.X P (0-AIII M.10 (All 4> T.M T 
10*71X1.40 Pick 1 (1 0 0) 1*1114.U 

Seventh rice-I4S4, A111.4*
SOmnl Naomi Judd IIM  S00 *00
I Katiu Sharpipead 1*0 1*0
1 Border Outcatt a M

o (M l in.** p  i n i  m .**T ti l l !  n n . i l
t (11711 *411,00

Eighth ratt — ItM. 1 :11.41 
I Colder Phcaunl U K  1.40 MO
5 Dory* Cheyenne 5*0 1*0
I ML Shear Energy 1*0
0 (l II 11.40 P ( l  it  M X T  (11111U.M

Ninth raca - 1*44, T: X.H 
IFondAEagla M X  1100 I N
4 Taro T U N  I  N
I Rend? Molt I  N
Q (4 SI 1*4 *4 P (1 All) If J* (AIM) I1.M T 

(M  l) MM.** OD 11 1 O 1-All) M X  OO 11 1 A 
4 All) II4.M

tfth raca — I AH. D: II.X 
*TH Garth *00 l.X  14 00
I Bob'* Boo 1.X 140
1 Klo»a Mark Smile ]  40
0 (M l 10.M P (M l  MJ0 T (*4-1) MM#

IIX raca-lAM .C i 11.11
* Kattu Havencroft 1100 IIM  10 X
1 Mountain Giriy it n  i* x
* DM* Thundardutl ] . «
0 ( I t )  X .X  P (*0 ) 111.1* T t*M> I4M.X 

Carryavar f l . l l f  ,M
11th race — MM, I: X  J l

1 Jtltmofc* Lady 1*0 1M M0
4 T rue Amber 1*0 I X
I RV Olvlna Legend 100

Wadnatdayt Oamat
tan Antonio at New York. !:X p  m 
Atlanta at Charlotte al Nartoik. Vo. T;J0 

p m.
Wathlngton r t  Chicago al Leulivllla. Ky., 

!:Xpm .
Sacramento v*. Denver ol Topeka, Kan.. I 

p m.
Saalti* vt Milwaukee *1 Groan Bay. Wit. 

* Npm
Utahol Portland, 10 U p  m
LA Clipper* v* LA Laker* at La* Vagai,

lOXpm.
Cleveland n  Golden Slate al San lota. 

Calif . lO X pm
Thertdty't Oamat 

Datratt a10rlanda.7tMp.nl.
Char lotla v*. Batten at Hartlerd. Conn . 

!:Xp.m.
Wa thing ton vt Minn not* al Molina, lit.. * 

p m
Indianaat LACtlppart. tg x p  m

MIAMI (IX )
Rica O il *4 10. Randall 1-1 001. Salley 10 

01 4. Smith I S *0 0. Miner a «  2 1 14. Geiger 
11 * •  10. Atkin* 11 OO 1. Cola* 17110, Shaw 
S7 00 10. Bot 01 00 0. Burton 1* 0* 11. 
Atonandar 4 5 4 4 II. Martin 0100 0. Satltar 
14000 Total*M 14X  1410*.
ORLANDO (Ml

Bowl* 14 111, Kryttkowlak 11 11 4. 
CNaal *11 10 IS X. Ski let i io  f  10 14. 
Andarton a t 00 10. Hardaway I )  114. 
luuodno 0014 1. Kit* 0111 I. Scott *1111 
t. Tower 01 00 0. lent 1 (0 0  1. Telalt It *4 
X40H
Miami l i n n  I I - I N
Orlande II 34 X  11 -  X

Three point goal* — Miami 4 1 (Rica 11. 
Salim 11. Cota* 07. Shaw Ol), Orlando *11 
(Andarton 14. Janl I t, Skllot 1-1 Scoil 01). 
Rabound! — Miami 40 I Geiger I). Orlando It 
(O'Neal I). Aulttt — Miami 14 iSmlth J). 
Orlando 11 tShltot. Bow* S). Fouled out -  
Salley. Burton Total loutt — Miami is. 
Orlando 37. Technical!—O'Naal. Miami it 
legal detent* 1. Orlando Illegal detent* A — 
1S.XI

■.•si-ji'ri1."1

N*L individual Leader* 
AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 

Oaertarhackt
All Cam Tdt TO ltd 

Montana. KC WS 41 *11 4 I-
Etlaton. NY J Ml IX  1471 t 4
Morin*. MU. IS* 01 1110 * 1
Elway.Oan IX 111 14*4 0 1
CrDonoall. Pit. IX  f* 1001 * 1
Rally, But IX X  ttO 10 1
Frteu.SO X  SJ IX  1 1
Ko*ar.Cla. 1W 41 II* 1 1
Mirtr. Sea IT* 111 MX 1 1
Heilatlar. Ral *1 14 57* ] *

A vl hart
a (M l SJ* P *1-0) I4.X T ll-4-f) ISJt S Alt Yd* Avg LO TO
(1-4-74) M X Fotlar.PlI. m 4*1 40 X S

nth race —1414. S; X.M Them**. Bu< 111 44* 40 IS 1
IWlthing Girl J40 2 X 170 C. Warren. Saa 12S 433 3-S 11 3
)TH Fran* 4J0 Vardall. Cle *1 140 47 14 1
i PuWic Approach I X White. Hou 10) 1*0 34 14 1

0 IS-S) SSJS P (S-lt OBJ* T tS-S-7) 144JB Ruttell. N E 1*1 22* 31 11 1
IMirsca —IMS. Di 11.72 Allan. K.C. X XS 1* 22 )

OSItiltoDHIna* X X  17 JO *J* Butt*. ID X 141 11 1) 1
ITotkMcEwan 2 JO 0.X Pall*. Ind. S3 2S4 4* 34 0
J Prlcetota Kina 2 40 Johnton. Ind. SI 214 3J 11 1
0 144) 12.X P (4-0) IK X  1(4-*-)-!) II17.M
A—*H) H—0X741

world smut
Taranto leaditerteil-t 

Saturday, Oct. 11 
Toronto 0, Philadelphia 1

tmeday.Oct.il
Philadelphia *. Toronto 4

Teiidty.Oct. It 
Toronto 10. PhiladalphUl

Wednatday, Oct. X
Toronto istatttomyr* M U) #1 Philadelphia 

(Green* fee), 0: ftp  m.
*  “ TtWXNay.Oct.il 

Toronto lOvrmah 1*11 at PhlladafphU
(Schilling 1*11. •: 11 pin.

Saturday. Ocl. II
Philadelphia at Toronto. 0:11 p-tn.. It

nacettary
Sunday, Oct. H

Philadelphia at Toronto 0:lf pm.. II 
nacettary

A.AAlllar.S O 
Blade*. Sea 
White. Hou 
Sharpe. Don 
William*. Sea
John eon. Ind 
Harmon, SO 
Matcail.Cto 
Glvlnt, Hou 
Martin. Soa 
Ptcaana. Cm 
Kirby. MU. 
Farmer, Cm

Recehrert 
N* VN*

V  
x  ots 
It M0 
i i  m
x  in  
x  no 
n  m  
m  m  
x  Ml 
l*  m  
la m
M N4
M MB
»  in

Aug LO TO
M MO 41 1

It.f 41 
111 1!
1.1 X 

10 4 17
U  X 
14 X  
I t  11
1.1 11 

!U  I I  
117 X
n o  V
1*4
I *

BLUE JAYS I*.
TORONTO

ee l k U  
RHdtnll 4 1 1 0  
Whiled 4 111

PHILLIES1 
PH I LA

•t> I fc In 
Dykttrd S B I • 
Duncan lb > 0 1 1  
Kruk lb 1 1 1 0  
DHlInt Jb 10 00 
Oauttonc 100  0 
Emrlchrt 4 0 11 
Incvglall 100  0 
Thgpan p 0 0 0 0 
Mrndnlpi 0 0 00 
Andr*n p 0 0 0 0 
Stocktr tt 4 0 10 
Dnjktnp 10 0 0
Chmbrlph 1000  
Rivara p 0 0 0 0 
MTmtnll 1111

Tataii 1* 111) 10 Tata It M i l l

Moi Her 1b
Carter rl
RAImrlb
TFrndltt
Sprgue 3b
Brdartc
Hntganp
Cotp
OWardp

4 111
4 111 
114  1 1 0 11 
4 0 0 1
4 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 
10 0 0 0 0 0 0

: iipMMlm * I i
NO Vdt U i  jtv*

Gf Montgomery. Hou. 21 tox n  x o
Hanten.Cto 35 1414 n  -a t
Stork.Ind » 111! X  4)2
Rouen. Den 1* SSI 40 IUJ
L John ton. Cln IS 1SX 40 44S
Gotten. Ral 2S 1112 01 iUS
Saaon.N E X 1414 S* 42 !
Royal*. Pll X 1111 *1 41J
Barker. K.C. M ton 51 414
Tuton. Saa. X 1422 SI M*

rglll nfiVrrtf
NO Yd* Avg LO TO

Gordon. SD 14 1*1 IJJ u 0
Copeland. Bui 1) IX 11* 41 1
Mitburn. Dan * 105 I I I X 0
Broom. Ral. 1) 125 •04 X 0
Malcall.Cto 14 141 ♦J 1* 0
Wood ton. PH 11 IS4 *2 X 0
Carter. K C. 14 IM OS X 0
Malfilt. NY J 1 X *4 14 0
T Broom. N E 12 *4 so 11 0
Martin. Saa. 1) 100 77 14 0

KkhaH Returner*

XI Ml X I  -  10 
*00 0*1 1*1 -  1

E -  Carter (1). OP -  Toronto 1. LOB -  
Toronto 1. Philadelphia f. IB -  RHendarton 
(1), Kruk (1). IB -  Whit* (1). Moiltor (I). 
RAlomar (1). HR — Moiltor (II. MThompwn 
(1). SB — RAIemar I  (41 SF — Carter, 
TFernandei. Sprague

IP H RER BB SO
Taranto

NO “ d* Avg LO TO
Crittenden, NE. * xa n o X •
Verdin. Ind IS X4 22 ) X 1
Rwuail. Den. 10 1** 10.0 14 a
M l.  Cln. * 111 1*J 30 0
Metcalf, Cto. 0 1*4 11.3 31 0
Rebinten. On. n 311 10.1 n 0
L*«1s,S.D. IS 240 11.* X 0
T. Broan, N E 11 Ill  IS) X 0
Malhlt. NY-J • I 103 14* X 0
Murrell, NY-J *

Scaring

111 130 » 0

TO Ruth Rec Ret Pit
ttontgan W. 10 * 1 1 1 3 4 Fottor. Pit * 5 1 ft
Ooa 3 ) 1 1 1 3 Alton. KC. S ) 3 •
DW*rd 1 1 1 1 0 3 R**d. Buf S 0 ) 0

Philadelphia Cortot. NE 4 * 4 0
DnJtckton L. 0 1 S * 4 4 1 1 K. Jack tan. Mi*. 4 • 4 •
Rivara 11-3 4 4 4 3 3 Mitchell. NY-J 4 • 4 0
thlgpan 13) 0 0 0 1 0 Plckent. Cln 4 0 4 •
Anderten 1 3 3 3 • 0 Bemttin*. Den. ) J • •

HBP —by Thlgpan IR Mender ton)
Umplrat — Horn*. Johnton; F lrtt, 

Wllllamt, Second. McClelland: Third. D* 
Mum. Lall, Phillipt; Right, Rung*

T - ) :|4 A-43J44

All Tint** EOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

W L Pel. OB
Indiana 3 0 1 000 —
Mtomi > * 1.000 —
Nr* York 3 0 1 000 —
Ballon 3 1 .401 t o

Orlande 3 1 441 to
Aitonia 1 1 .100 t
Cleveland 1 1 SQ0 1
Milwaukee 1 1 .100 t
New Jertay 1 1 TOO t
Detroit 1 3 X ) IV*
Wathlnglon 0 1 000 ito
Charlotte 0 3 000 *
Chicago 0 3 .000 3
Philadelphia 0 ) 000 ito

WESTERN CONFERENCE
W L Pci. OB

Oenver 3 0 1 000 —
LACtlppart 3 0 t 000 —
Saatlla 3 0 1000 —

Jackton, Cle 
Slaughter. Hou 
Sion*. Pit 
C Warren, Sea.

Andarton. Pll. 
Carney, SO. 
Katay. See »
Lowery, K.C. 
Elam. Den 
Blawccl. Ind 
Blanchard. NY J 
Slovar. Cto 
Pellrey, Cm. 
Chritlto. But 
Oat Greco, Hou.

Kicking
PAT FO LO Fit

M M 11-11 40 47
4 * 1471 II 40 

10-10 to ll U 40 
1070 to ll SI 40 
IMS * 4 S4 X
5 S 11-1] U X 

1171 * 0 4) IS 
1474 1- f  41 »  
* * *7 ] 47

* 1 X
* 1 1114 14 

14 t4

AAI —— ——■* v rYt,( TTTrw Nv * W
Photnli
LALekar*
Portland
Sacramento 
San Antonio 
Houtton 
Utah

1 1 4*1
1 I 
I 1 
I 1 
I 1 
1 t

Golden Mato «
Tweediy't Oamat 

Miami I**, Ortoad* X  
Botton 40. Philadelphia II 
Havtion US. Detroit ICO 
IndlanaX, Utahfl 
Denver J1J. Sacramento X  
MMnetola f t .  Golden Stale F»

1 M l to Art Yd* Avg L0 TO
1 40* 1 Sander*. Dot. 141 U i 44 X 1
1 SOO 1 Hampton. NY-0 134 4X IS X 1
1 .10* 1 Watton. S F. 0* 414 47 IS 3
1 700 1 Broom, N.O. IM 411 4.1 14 1
3 JX ito Pegram. AH. *1 403 41 X 1
1 4X ito Bath*. Ram* •3 34S 41 X )
3 000 3 Tillman. NY G 40 X I S4 so )
1 000 3to E Smith. Dal 1) 113 44 3) )

Brook*. Wat SO m S.3 0) 1
Artderton. Oil, M m 3.4 41 1

Receiver*
He Yd* Avg LO TO

Irvin. Oal 44 111 IS S 41 1
Rice. S F 11 4JO 110 X  1

Sharp*. GB. X 343 10 a X  3
Riton. All. X 4X 11 1 41 a
Jana*. S F 11 X I 103 X  J
Haynat. All.
H Moor*. Dal

X MI 111 to 2
X 40* 14.1 12 ]

C. Carter, Min I t X I 101 40 2
Ellard. Rami 31 X I 1S.I 40 1
Pritchard. All 31

Pun lor*

2X 17 11 1

NO Yd* LO Avg
Roby, Wat 14 I IU H d O
Nawtom*. Min X  1144 41 45 1
Camarillo. Pho X  IX ) *1 44 1
Jail. Dal IS IM it  410
Arnold. Dal X  1M4 41 4) I
Wagner. G B M III S* X *
A1* lender. All X  1X0 IS X  0
SlryilMkl, T.B. X  IM  IS IJJ
Bernhardt, NO. X  1)40 M X  1
Landala. NY G 24 I0M I !  X  i

Punt Re turner t
NO Yd* Avg LO TO

Hugh**. N O 1 2M 1ST 14 1
Carter. S F 1 2)4 114 I) 1
Gray. Dal 1 IS) 10) IS 0
Baltoy. Pho 1 1*4 10) it  1
Maggell. NY G 1 IX  100 It 0
Obee.Oil. 1 114 * 5 X 0
Guilford. Min 1 t2! * 1 SO 0
Bucktoy. G.B. X  14 X  0
Sikahama, Phi 1 M 10 It 0
K Wllllamt. Oal II 1.1 It 0

Kickatt Re turner •
NO Yd* Avg LO TO

T. Smith. All It 514 X 1 tl 1
C H*rrli.G fi 13 JX XO 4$ 0
Gray. Oal. 1) J*I 110 tj 1
McAtoe.NO S 110 M l 41 0
Mitchell. Wet 13 11* X 0 M 0
Sikahama. Phi. 11 251 22» »  0
1 email. Min 10 IX  77* X 0
K Wllllamt. Dal 1 111 12 4 )I 0
Baltoy. Pho IS X I 11 * X 0
Howard. Wat •

Scaring

154 If )  »  0

Ttvchdewnt
TO Ruth Roc Ret Pit

Riton. All. 4 0 * 0 J*
Proohl. Pho S 0 5 0 X
William*. Phi 5 0 5 0 X
E. Bennett, G B 4 4 0 0 14
Rica. S F 4 I )  0 24
Sandrr*. Wat.

Kicking
PAT FO LO Ft*

Menton. Oal. 0 10 1* N X Si
Andartan. NO *74 11 1* 4* »
Murray. Del. 0 10 12 14 SO 44
Johnton. All )  1] 10 10 54 X
Treadwell. NY O a ii  * io tt x
Color, $.F, a i i  o ii tt to
Butler, Chi 0 10 *11 52 ) !
Jack*. G.B 271 0 t 51 J*
G. Davit. Pho 4 14 I 1 S4 IS
Zandoja*. Ram* 171 1 10 S4 )S

Teem Slat lilac *
TOTAL YARDAGE

AMERICAN FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
OFFENSE

Now Yxk Jot*
Doatvor
Miami

Plttiburgh 
Kama* Lily 
Mow England 
BwNalo 
Soattto 
San Diego 
L.A Raider* 
Cleveland 
Cincinnati

Plttiburgh

L.A. Raider* 
Cleveland

Sea me
Cincinnati 
San Diego 
Haw York Jail 
Hoc* ton 
Now England 
BuHeto 
Indianapolit 
Oanvor

Dalle*
San FrancItco 
1“ v r ‘ 0  i»»'t 
New Or leant 
Philadelphia

Allanla 
L A Ram* 
Wathlngton 
Detroit 
Minnetota 
Groan Bay 
Chicago 
Tampa Bay

Mlnnatet*
New York Olantt 
Dai roll 
San FrancHco 
Philadelphia

Chicago 
L-A. Ram* 
New Or leant

Green Bay 
Tampa Bay
Wathlngton
Atlanta

Yard* Rath Ptu
m i sss IX)
t i l l 4X 14X
1X2 x t 1X4
ISM 444 1044
10*2 444 1X4
toss IX 1011
ill) III)
1X2 XI 1)11
I4X Nl i l l
1014 *44 1001
iaas UI 1134
1344 4X ns
1431 IK Oil
1X1 40* 10*1

OCFENSE
Yard* Ruth PM*

I4X 341 1044
IM1 XI HX
•XI 4*4 XI
1*44 XI tilt
141* 42* ttl
IMft U4 1X4
1*00 US *41
1041 so* 13)0
ms 174 1X1
low SI) ms
1M3 *41 *•*
1X1 *0) 104*
IX) 444 1014
lift* 414 t»!

DOTBALLCONFERENCE
OFFENSE

Yard* Ru*h Past
n x 4X IS*)
210* *44 1120

1 I ' l l MI
■ ft? 114*

303! 04/ 1X4
2021 IX 1X4
1141 411 1)14
IXS U! IM*
1XJ 14* 1)44
1124 40) 1041
nos X* 401
1X1 X) IIS
not IH 41)
1171 S» X!
n n X) 444

OEFENSE
Yard* Ruth P*tt

1131 XI IX
1 14*3 XI too*

1403 UI list
lift* X) 100)
1X1 444 104)
1*12 4S7 MU
1)11 4S4 US)
ItM *1* 1)40
in * IM 1X1
1010 XI 1)14
1400 414 1X4
14M 441 44)
22X XI 14)0
)XS 411 IM)

NNL STANDINGS

0 10
0 I* 
0 I*
0 to

All Timet EOT 
EASTERNCONFERENCE 

Atlantic Civilian
W L T Pit OF OA

San Jot* vt. Si Loult al Sacramento. 
Calll.. 10 Up m

GOLF

TRANSACTIONS

u
13
n

New Jertay S 0 0 10 u IS defentlve back
Philadelphia S 1 0 10 is It . SAN FRANCISCO 44ERS -  Signed Larry
NY Rangert 4 4 0 1 )i 11 Kelm. linebacker Waivad Jatun Chlldv
Flarida 1 i 3 1 24 X otlentiv* tackle
Tampa Bay 1 3 1 s IS 1)

Wathlngton t 4
Merfheetf Dfeitiwi

0 1 11 2* T V f l U M O
Pilttburgh S 3 0 10 24 ))
Bolton 1 3 3 I It 14 AUTORACINO
Montreal ) 3 1 1 n It 1 to pm -  ESPN. 1HRA Sporltman
Hartford 3 4 0 a » »  5*1 la*: Pro Mod Protktonli Cup
Quebec 3 3 1 s M X BASEBALL
Buffalo 1 4 0 ) n 21 0 p m -  WCPX *, World Sarto*. Gama 4.
Ottawa 0 3 1 i IS )l Toronto al Philadelphia. (L)

WESTERNCONFERENCE 
Central Civilian

BOWLINO
1 Xp m. -ESPN, RochatierOpen, (LI

NATIONAL FOOTBALL CONFERENCE 
Ouartorback*

Alt Cam Vdt TO Ini
Aikman. Oal. Ml IX  MM S 1
Slmmt. NV-G 1S4 04 IIM f  I
Cunningham. Phi 110 I* OM 1 S
Young. S F. IX  114 I4X I  V
Hebert. All 101 44 111 0 4
Beuerleln. Pho ISO *1 IX* I *
Wilton. NO 1*1 0* IIX I 4
Harbaugh.Chl IX  14 140 4 ]
Ryplen, Wat 101 II  IN  4 1
Peat*. Dal N  »  K l  )  4

Ruthart

W L T Ft* OF OA BOXING
Toronto I 0 0 14 IS IS 4 pm, -
SI. Loult 4 1 0 1 11 IS Berkley vt i
Delia* 2 I 3 * 14 14 COLLEOE
Winnipeg ) 3 1 I 21 11 II pan. ■
Detroit ) S 0 4 24 U thow
Chicago 1 4

Pacific Divltton
3 4 11 24 TENNIS

7 p m  —
Lot Angetot 4 1 3 10 X )) tamlllnalt
Calgary 4 1 1 ♦ 21 IF 4 p m. —
Vancouver 4 1 0 1 II 14 Final*
Anaheim 1 3 3 4 14 14 VOLLEYBA
Edmonton 1 4 1 S 21 14 Midnight -
San Jote 0 s 1 1 4 )l Wathlngton

Tuatdey't Oamat 
Plttiburgh 1. N.Y. Illandart 2 
Anaheim 4. N.Y. Ranger* i  
La* Aageiet 1. Flarida!
Toronto!, Harttordl
Vancouver S, Bm Ion 4
SI.LaultASanJoMl

Quebec al Hartford. MS p m 
Della* at Montreal. MS p m 
Anaheim al New Jertay, 1:11 p m 
Let Angeiet at Tamp* Bay, 1:11 p.m. 
Calgary al Edmonton, t:M  p m 

Tkendty't Garnet 
Daltotal Ottawa. I I I  p.m.
Taranto al Flarida. T:Up.m. 
Winnipeg al Detroit. U lp m  
Ouebet at Chicago. I l lp  m 
Vancouver al Calgary, 4 1Spm

Woman. Japan vt USA 
]  a m. -  SUN. College, T***» AAM al 

Bsvlsr
) : »  a m -  ESPN. Bud Light Four Woman 

Tot*

BASEBALL
I  p.m. -  WGTO AM (SMI, World Sarto*. 

Gam* A Toronto el Philadelphia 
MISCELLANEOUS _ ,

4 pm -  WGTO AM (S40I. Talk Spartt 
With Pal* Rax

I p.m. -  WWN7 AM/FM 1140X4401, The
Spoilt Nut

1# p m -  WWNZ AM (140). Ftorkto Sport* 
k (change

1C p m -  WWNZ AM (140), FlorId4 
Saporli E (change

Bowden and Bowden 
off to perfect starts

PANTMERSl. KIN0S1 
Lat Angeiet 1 • * * -  1
Flarida a 1 I  * -  1

Flrtl Parted — I Lot Angela*. Carton 1. 
1:11; 1. Lot Angeiet. McEachern 1 (Carton, 
Shuchukt, J 14. Puttllto* — Belanger. Fto 
(Inlerfaranca), i : » .  Zhltnlk, LA Ihooklng). 
10 71; Cirelto. Fla lhaldingl. )]:U .

Sacand Purled — 1. Florida. Balangar I 
(Lomakin. Lowry). 10:11 Ipp); 4 Florida. 
Murphy 1 (Skrudland. Hough). 14:11 
Panalttot — Zhltnlk. LA (crott checking), 
1 11: Sandtlrom, LA (holding). 0:11; 
Shuchuk. LA (holding). 10 X. Skrudland. Fto 
(Intarloronco). M 4f; Skrudland, Fla 
(•lathing), lb:IS; Kurrl. LA (ttothlng). 
If. IS. Grelrky. LA I tripping). X  X  

Third Parted -  None Penalltot -  Con 
achar, LA (tlathing). I X  Granato. LA 
Iholding stickI. * I I ;  Mtllanby. Fla 
(roughing), f : l l :  Blak*. LA (roughing), t |4 
Skrudland. Fto (roughing), 4 S4; Kurrl. LA 
Ihooklng), 14 M. Blake. LA (high tlkklng), 
IS: 10. Godynyuk, Fla dripping), M X 

Overtime — None Penally — Cirelto. Fto 
(crott checking). 4 s*

Sholt on goal — Lot Angetot I I 1011—11 
Florida I* I! If I—SJ.

Fewer ploy Oppertunlltot — Lot Angetot 0
ol S. Florida lo l l

Ooaltot -  Lot Angetot. Hrudey. 4 I J III 
thott »  t«veil Florid*. Fllipatrlck'. 0 I I 
1)1 XI 

A — I4JII
Referee — Terry Gregton Linetmen —

Scoil Dritcolt. Ptorre Champoui

PFA Tour Slelilhct
PONTE VEDRA — Slalltlical toadert on 

Ih* PGA Tour through I he TeaatOpen. which 
ended Ocl U

leering leader!
1 Greg Norman. 4101: I  Nick Price. 40 X 

1 David Frotl. *t M. 4 Paul Atlnger. *f M; 
I  Payne Stewart, tt to. a Tom Kilo. 4* 14. 1 
Fred Couplet. 4**4. * Stove Elkington. 
tt at * Corey PavUi. foot; 10 1 lied with 
10 01

Driving Olttance
I. John Daly. IX *. 1 Davit lovo III. IX  t. 

)  (tie) Barry Che*tman and David Jackton. 
2X4 1 John Adamt. 111). * Brail Ogle. 
114.4; 1 Fred Couplet. I1S1. I  John Elliott. 
174 4: I Jay Delting. 314 ). 10 )  Itod with 
174 1.

Driving Accuracy
t Doug Teweil. 01IV. 1 Oiltord Pruitt. 

*1 T V  ). Fred Funk W <\ 4 Hato Irwin 
T**V; I D A  Welbring. X0V  * Fulton 
Altom. X  IV. 1 Ed F tort. X  4%: I  David 
Edward! X IV; t Jell Maggert. IT I V  10 
Loren Robert!, X IV

Orient in Regutotton
I. Fully Zoilier. I ]  IV . 2 Nick Price. 

T1.0V 1 Bill Gtotton. 11IV  4 (He). Dave 
Barr and Dillard Pruitt. II IV ; 1. John Cook. 
71.0V; ■ Ittol David Edward*. Coray Pavia 
and Oan Pohl. TO *V; 10 Gil Morgan. X  *V 

PuHIng Leader*
1. Brad Faion. I 1M: 1 David Frmt. 1 IX 

)  (He) Ben Crenthaw and Greg Norman. 
1741. 1 Kan Green | 74*. a Wayne Lavl.
1 750. I  (he! Crog Kraff and Sesft Stmpter 
I III; t. Hied wilh t i l l

Telal Driving
1. Nick Price. M. 1 Grog Norman. St. 1 

Jail Megger). 14: 4 Gil Morgan. SI. I  Fully 
Zoaltor. *0 4 (Itol Btom* McCall.tier and 
Tom Wation. It; I (Itol Paul Alinger and 
BiMGtotton.lt. 10 Jim McGovern. 10 

Eagto Leader*
1. Jay Daiting. U: 1 (Ito) John Daly, Ed 

Humanik and Neal Lar<atter. II. I Davit 
Lovalll, II; 4 ttiedwith 10

Birdie Leader*
1. John Hutton. M4. I. Fred Funk. X), ). 

Jim McGovern. )7*. 4 Keith Ctoarwator. Ml. 
I (tie) Sieve Lowery and Payfl* Stowifl. 
U7. 1 Jay Halt. US: 0 John Ftonnary. U0 
* 1 Itod with >4)

twnd TrtB livu
I Nick Ptke. 44 4V; 1 Jimmy Johntlon. 

44 SV, 1 Ken Green. 44 1V; 4 Morii* 
HafalUy. 4JIV I (lie) Larry M ix amt 
Greg Norman. 410V, 7. Gary Haitbtrg. 
41 TV 0 (Itol Chip Beck and Michatl 
Bradley.414V. 10 Jodie Mudd.41 fV  

Ail Around
1 Payne Stewert. 1)4. }  Gil Morgan. )X. 

)  Nick Price. ID; 4 Jett Maggert. W . I 
Paul Aiinger. IX. * Stove Elkington. U4; 7 
Fu/rv Zoelier. U4 0 Larrv Mile. U4. 0 
Grog Norman. JTt: 10 Jim McGovern. 1*4

■v BRKNT KALLUTAD
A sa o c la ted  P reas W riter___________

TALLAHASSEE -  AKhough 
he'a modeled his coaching pat
tern after his famous daddy. 
Auburn coach Terry Bowden 
said Tuesday he wouldn't have 
his Tigers off to n 7-0 start 
without borrowing heavily from 
former coach Tat Dye.

In  T a l l a h a s s e e  f o r  a 
quarterback club meeting and 
Interview with ESPN college 
football analyst Lee Corso. 
37-year-old Terry Bowden and 
Florida Stale coach Bobby 
Bowden talked ubout their iden
tical 7-0 marks through the first 
two months of the 1993 season.

"A t the best, I thought they 
might be 5-2 by now If things 
went their way," snld Florida 
State's Bowden. "But 7-0 — It 
Just doesn't happen."

Bowden. In Ills first season as 
a Division I coach, went 8-3 nl 
West Virginia In 1970, when 
Terry was a 14-year-old high 
school freshman.

Terry Bowden, the third son In 
the Bowden household, cun 
better that mark by getting two 
wins In Auburn's final four 
games against Arkansas. New 
Mexico, Georgia und Alabama.

"T h e  key lo Auburn was 
capitalizing on all the good 
things they had going under 
coach Dye." said the younger 
Bowden. " I ’d always looked up 
to what he had done there."

And Dye had scheduled 
Bowden's Samford team for two 
games, a move that was a 
tremendous financial boost for 
the smaller Birmingham school.

"He didn’t have to do that." 
said Bowden. "And the sltuution 
he went through there was In a 
lot of ways unfair, certainly 
unfortunate."

The Bowdens prefer offense 
and want someone they ran 
trust to take care of the defense. 
At Florida State, the elder 
Bowden long ago turned that 
part of the gumc over lo Mickey 
Andrews.

Althoinih Dye's defensive co
ordinator Wayne Hall was an 
unsuccessful candidate for (he 
head coaching job, he was re
tained by Bowden In part on the 
advice of his father.

And Terry's brother Tommy

Chase
C o n t in u s d  fi

BASEBALL 
Nittwiil Liifluf

ST. LOUIS CARDINALS -  Name# Jot* 
Cartfeoal lint bate coach

BASKETBALL
Katteaal Batktfball Aitactotton 

BOSTON CELTICS -  Waivad Rcdroy 
Monroe. Lemon) Strother* and Brian Oliver, 
guard*.

UTAH JAZZ -  Signed Karl Melon*, 
forward, tg *  two year contract aitontton 
through Itw year 2000

FOOTBALL 
Hattonal Hacker League 

CHICAOO BEARS -  Acquired Tim 
Worley, running back, from Ih* Plttiburgh 
Sleatof* lor a conditional dralt choice In IX« 
and IXS Waivad Darren Lawlt. running 
back

OREEN BAY PACKERS -  Signed Kevin 
William*, running back 

MINNESOTA VIKINOS -  Signed Rory 
Grave*, ollentlv* lackl*. Waivad liel 
Jenkin*. eornarback Added David Wilton, 
delcntiv* back, to in* practice tquad Waived 
Tracy Boyd, guard. Irom Ih* practice tquad 

NEW YORK OIANTS -  Placed Georg* 
Thornton, detentlv* lackl*. on Ih* re 
tarva non football ‘"naitlltl 

PHOENIX CAKOINALf -  Signed Eric 
Blount, running back Waivad Oatiar Davit.

IB
runs). Waynr Walker (single, 
run). Send Wade and Todd 
Morgan lone single each!, Wayne 
Gager |lwo RUU and Donnie 
McCoy (RBI).

Providing the offense for Flor
ida Manor were Clill Panlow 
(double, single, two runs). Kobln 
Dcvall (two singles, run. RBI). 
Joe DlBartolo (two singles, Iwo 
RBI). Jerry DlBartolo (two 
singles. RBI). Mail Morgnn It wo 
singles, nin). Hrctl Molle (single, 
run) and Vic DlBartolo (single, 
RBI).

Contributing for Ken Runinirl. 
were Joe Enin (three singles, 
(wo runs, two RBII, David 
Goldsllck (double, single, three 
runs. Iwo RBII. Terrell Ervin 
(double, single, ran. RBI). Cary 
Keefer (double, single, tub runs). 
Scoil Murphy (two singles, run, 
four RBI). Darrell Williams (two 
singles, two runs). Brian Curtis 
(Iwo singles. RBI) and Jeff 
Bergman and Kevin Chester (one 
single carhl.

Getting the tills for Wlielchcl A 
Howard were Chris Wargo (tri
ple. double). Vince Howard 
(double) and Denny Clayton. Jim 
Davis and Danny Lee (one single 
each).

was the Incumbent offensive 
coordinator. Any potential dis
content was handled immediate
ly when Terry reassigned his 
older brother by 15 months and 
took responsibility for the of
fense.

‘Tm  calling the plays. I’ll take 
the blame." he said. •

"1 think they had thought 
they'd have a Pal Dye defense 
and a Bobby Bowden offensei" 
explained the Auburn coach. 
"But they don't have the talent 
on offense that rny dad has at 
Florida State. Not yet anyway."

Bowden also wanted to be sure 
that veteran quarterback Stqn 
White w h s  given an offense 
where lie could be successful.

"We had to give him some
thing we could d o ,"  said 
Bowden. "The key has been a 
running game. We have done 
that and Stan can do things now 
he didn't have an opportunity to 
do before."

Now dad listens for the 
Auburn score as he paces his 
own sidelines on game day. 
Auburn's 38-35 victory over 
Florida last weekend drew a 
huge cheer from the Florida 
State crowd. Bobby Bowden 
admitted hr hud listened for 
updates on the game during the 
curly part of the Semlnoles' 
game against Virginia.

"I sure didn't think they could 
got Into a scoring contest with 
Florida and win." said Bobby 
Bowden. "Gosh. 7-0 — Isn't that 
something?"

Volleyball—
C o n t in u e d  f r o m  I B

there were eight ties 
and six lead changes, the final 
coming when Otero served three 
consrcutlvc points to turn an 
1 l-IOdeficit Into a 13-10lead.

Leesburg came back and 
scored three of the next four 
points to tie the scare at 14-14. 
After Cor&o called a timeout. 
Foye found the floor on a set 
from Otrro to get the serve back 
(or Seminole.

Aubrey Nelson then served out 
the match for the Tribe.

"Jill Jascwlc had a bunch of 
kills tonight," said Corso. "Both 
of our sellers. Yulcymu and 
Christina (Campbell), played 
W ell. Aubrey Nelson came on 
and had some big hits.

"It was a really good tram 
effort."

Seminole will attempt to win 
Its fourth match In n row this 
evening, when the Tribe heads 
rust to play at New Smyrna 
Beach.

RAMS WIN AGAIN
LAKE MARY -  Jennifer 

Grcisslng collected 14 service 
points and Diane Dubcr had 10 
service points Tuesday as Lake 
Mary swept past visiting Lake 
Howell 15-2. 15-6 In a Seminole 
A th le tic  C on ference g irls  
volleyball match.

The victory completes a 
perfect run through the SAC for 
the Rams, who Improve to 19-4 
overall and 10-0 In the confer
ence. The Lake Howell Sliver 
Hawks drop to 4-13 overall. 3-7 
In the SAC.

"We hud 17 kills tonight." said 
Luke Mary coach Cindy Henry. 
"T h ey  were even ly spread 
throughout the team. It wus very 
much a team effort."

Luke Mary will wrap up Its 
regular season schedule with a 
home match against South Lake 
lonlght. Lake Howell will host 
Dcltonu In a varsity glrls-boys 
douhleheader.

Bridgsstons

EXTENDED
Ml l l l i f f i  WARRANTIES
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Cook of the W eek
She’s attracted to the simple things of lifePick a pumpkin for youth

Sanford First United Methodist Church Youth Qroup la 
sponsoring a pumpkin sale from now through Oct. 31. The 
Qreal Pumpkin Patch Is located on the east side o f the Atnlrak 
overpass on Highway 46.2210 W. First St., Sanford.

All proceeds wilt be used towards outreach projects In the 
local area and Appalachia.

Cook of the Week Laurel Can- 
makes no qualms about the fact 
that she Is Just plain "lov in '" 
life. "This Is Just how It should 
be.”  sold Carr. Enjoying each 
day and making the most out of 
It has simply become a way of 
life for Carr.

"Don't get me wrong," said 
Carr. "I ’m by no means rich. 1 
don't drive a big car and I don't 
live In a mansion." she said.
"But. for me, the simpler things 
Just workout the best."

Michigan was home for Carr 
until 1066. She moved to Florida 
and currently lives In Longwood.
She Is the mother of two grown 
and married daughters. Her 
daughter Stacey lives In Florida 
while Andrea lives In North 
Carolina. Andrea Is also the 
m o t h e r  o f  C a r r ’ s o n l y  
grandchild. Zane. He Is 8 years 
old.

Carr explained that when you 
find you're not required to be 
mom on a dally basis and you 
on ly have yourself to answer to, 
m ost things can take on a 
different light. Maybe then, she 
says, It's lime to get started on 
th a t long-awaited project — 
some Involvement In the com
munity. possibly — or Just doing 
for yourself. Whatever It might 
be. Carr said. “ Don't let any 
grass grow under your feet."
And she doesn't.

Carr works on a part-time 
basis for Diversified Business 
and Tax Services. Her Job duties 
can vary from day to day. She 
enjoys doing layout and design for new clients as well as the 
work but Is also responsible lor existing ones, 
marketing and advertisements Her leisure time is spent out-

Nar-Anon to meet
Nar-Anon meets every Wednesday at 8 p.m. at West Lake 

Hospital. 589 West State Road 434. Longwood. Nar-Anon Is a 
support group open to families and friends of addicts. Dally 
living with an addict Is more turmoil than you can handle by 
yourself. Join for support In coping with your addict; gain 
serenity to make decisions and put your life bock In focus. Coll 
260-1900 for more Information.

Weight Watchers meet on Thursdays
A local chapter o f Weight Watchers meets at the Lake Mary 

Community Building every Thursday from 4:45 to 6:45 p.m.

Omni Toastmasters meet at Heathrow
The Omni Toastmasters Club w ill meet at 5:30 p.m. every 

Thursday at the AAA building. 1000 AA A  Drive, Heathrow.
Call Sam Ryan at 671 -2656 for more Information.

Hollywood East clogging classes
Hollywood East Dancers conduct clogging classes every 

Thursday. Beginners from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m. and Intermediate 
from 7:30 to 8:30, at Melodec Skating Rink, W. 25th Street 
near Airport Boulevard In Sanford.

The cost Is <3 per class, ages 5 and up. Parents free with 
paying child.

For Information, call Marty at 322-5761 or Dawn. 904-735- 
0270.

East-West Kiwanis Club meets Thursday
East-West Kiwanis Club of Sanford meets every Thursdsy at 

7 p.m., at the Friendship & Union Lodge building, comer of 
Locust Avenue and Seventh Street. Visiting Kiwantons are 
welcome. For Information, call Robert Whittaker, president, 
889-6042.

Overeatsrs Anonymous meets weekly
Overeaters Anonymous meets every Thursday, at 7:30 p.m.. 

at the Community United Methodist Church. Ptney Ridge Road 
and U.S. 17-92. Casselberry. For Information, call Carol, 
322-0657.

Rotary meets early
Rotary Club of Lake Mary meets Thursday mornings. 

7:30-8 30 a.m. at the Tlmacuan Country Club, on  Rinehart 
Road. Contact Bill Moore, president, at 323-1192.

Laurel Carr aaarchas cookbook for now culinary advonturos.

doors If at all possible. She will 
participate In most any water 
sport Including scuba diving. 
She Is a very talented seamstress 
who recalls some of the Items 
she's made. " I made my own 
prom dress when I was in high 
school." she said. "I guess that’s 
when I really knew that I had 
what It took to sew something 
and be proud enough o f It that 
I'd actually wear It." However. 
Carr's real love Is collect- 
ibles/antlques. "Finding a piece 
o f antique furniture and restor

ing It back to Its original beauty 
can sometimes really be amaz
ing." she said. For the most part, 
however, she collects Items for 
her own pleasure.

Carr has found that preparing 
a big meal Juat Isn't a must like 
It used to be. But she sill likes to 
break out some of her favorite 
recipes and have a few people In 
for dinner.

Carr's Beef Roast Is so easy to 
make but, "the aroma of the 
garlic and pepper will fill the

R EN EE
K E ITH

for sweet taste C o o l R u n n in i
liliaUillMi

A fresh crop o f sweet potatoes 
an d  yams Is reach ing ou r 
markets now. Personal prefer
ences will probably guide you la
your choice between the light 
skinned, pale-colored flesh o f a 
sweet potato or the red-orange 
mealy vegetable most common 
In the south called a yam. 
Available also In short supply Is 
a  white sweet potato.

To bake a sweet potato In the

The following births have been 
recorded at MCA Central Florida 
Regional Hospital. Sanford:

Sept. 28 — Gina und Robert 
Conteen. Sanford, girl 

Oct. 1 - Sandra Sanllngn and 
Gllbcrto Perez. Lake Mary, girl; 
Ursula U ribe and Richard 
Simms. Altamonte Springs, boy: 
Kelly C. and Michael A. Eells, 
Lake Mary, girl

Oct. 5 — Shrrrancsc Smith 
and Aswud DuVal. Sanford, girl; 
Monja Wright. Sanford, girl 

Oct. 6 — Tremeka Stile and 
Shawnle Riggins. Sanford, girl 

Oct. 7 — Xlnla and James 
Williams. Sanford, girl; Tara 
Newton. Sanford, boy 

The following births have been 
recorded at Florida Hospital. 
Altamonte Springs:

Sept. 26 — Mary and Charles 
Johnson Jr.. Oviedo, boy 

Sept. 27 — Misty and Shaun 
Burchfield. Casselberry, girl; 
Kutenna and Joseph Williams.

Altamonte Springs, boy; Jen
nifer and George Dery, Lake 
Mary, girl

Sept. 28 — Carmclla Fllkins 
and Marcelo Rodriguez. Sanford, 
hny: .loan and Milan Chacon.

lassrtssristtssaw

Sanford, boy
Sept. 29 — Donna and BcnJIe 

Nichols, Lake Mary, boy 
Sept. 30 — Kimberly Sobeckt 

and Timothy French. Longwood. 
boy; Mcrccdlta Ang and Edward 
Wolfe. Altamonte Springs, boy: 
Judith Witthohn, Oviedo, boy 

Oct. 1 — Kara Johnson and 
Joseph Shelley. Lake Mary, girl: 
Cynthia and Carlos Barrientos, 
Altamonte Springs, girl: Melissa 
and Samuel Jenkins. Sanford, 
boy: Nancy and Scott Chartler. 
S an ford , g irl: H eather and 
F ra n c is  O 'H ara, Altamonte 
Springs, boy: Mary Smith and 
Mark Pommerenlng. Altamonte 
Springs, girl

Oct. 2 — Eileen and Timothy 
Ayres. Casselberry, girl

44 cup H a lf and H a lf o r  
evaporated milk 

Vi cup unsaltcd butter or 
margarine 

2 large eggs
V4 cup packed light brown 

sugar 
V4 tsp. salt
1V4 tsp. butter and nut flavor

ing or lemon extract 
P r i l lM  tODPlflll 

14 stick (V4 cup) butler 
V4 cup packed Jarown sugar 
V4 cup all-purpoae flour 
V4 cup ch op p ed  p ecan s , 

toasted
Peel potatoes and place In food 

processor with Half and Half, 
butler, eggs, brown sugar, salt 
and flavoring and blend until 
smooth.

Pour Into 1 Vk quart casserole, 
cover and microwave on 100 
percent power 9-10 minutes, 
stirring once. Make topping. 
Combine butter, sugar and flour 
In a 2 -cu p  m ea su re  an d  
m icrowave on 100 percent 
power for 1 minute. Stir and 
pour over potatoes. Microwave 
oh 100 percent 6-8 minutes. Top 
with toasted nuts.
□  Baa Mlcrowavs, Pigs SB

about 7 to 8 ounces. Scrub 
potatoes and pierce with a fork, 
microcook according io the time
table below and let stand 5
minutes.
N u mber of Potatoes Mins, on
1 0 0 % P o w e r

1 4-6
2 6-8
3 9-12
4 12-15

This sweet potato dish la 
perfect for a fail meal or for the 
upcoming holidays. It can be 
p rep a red  s e v e r a l  daya In 
advance and refrigerated. 
BW BBT PO TATOES  W IT H  
PRALINE TOPPING  

3 medium sweet potatoes.

FOOD STAMP8 
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U L O N D IE by Chic Y m n h

LOU’S
d in e r

by M ort W alk tr

P IP N T  YOU 
JUST OPEN A 
NEW BOTTLE 

THIS MORNING?

10-20

THE BO RN LOSER

fH0 N0EDTO WORTf ABOUT FEELING *  
BtOMED.m 
ACRECf K 
TWORAW 
VWER WEIGHT 
BUILD-UP...

by A r t  Sansom

P E A N U T S

rXPR£*JU6lW6 A NLDWlKOTC- *  ^S U R E TD
TWX TWO M AY T----------------RUSE THEM

OOWH WITH 
PLEKTYOF 
HATER

i

i

B - ; B s  •

.jiV .-.W V

r
I

l  THINK SOUNDS ARE 
INTERESTING. DON’T YOU?

U/HAT 15 
YOUR FAVORITE 

SOUND? ^

' KlUNK” ? YES, 
*KLUNK" 15 A  
VERY INTERESTING 

^  SOUND..

J fe s
______________ iS S H .

ARLO AND JANIS

.JOHUtfO */•

F R A N K  A N D  ERNEST

y  / .  c v ' 7 \ f

by Bob Thovtt

titNit LOiT Hts jor m  a
Id WAITAU PAY

for A -|U$ iT O r  ,
TO I

CfiAHit TO J
> s  - t u s  6 0 ’ .

TH/WCy io -i o

Is well water really 
safe to drink?

tOM l  
9 Ceil,

If — Manorial
I

13!

14 Club —
18 Dry
19 Try to

18 Sttfraa 
20 Grata cultar 
I f  Ida. tone 
23 Title of

DEAR DR. OOTTt Our well 
water has many impurities. As a 
result. I boll It 20 minutes before 
using It to drink or for food 
preparation. Docs the boiling 
remove all (he neresaary miner
als the body needs, and If so, 
what's my alternative?

D E AR  READER: Dolling your 
d r in k in g  w a ter k ills  a n y  
microbes that may be In It. The 
heating does not remove miner
als or Impurities. To accomplish 
this goal, you'll probably have lo 
Install a filter or wnler purifier.

Of course, before going to this 
expense, you should have your 
well water chemically analyzed 
lo determine which components 
should be removed. For exam
ple. Iron and calcium (tw o 
common minerals In well water) 
are harmless and would require 
special filters. Contaminants, 
such as hydrocarbons, which are 
dangerous, may need special 
purifying devices.

You're not getting any essen
tial dietary minerals from your 
drinking water. In ihe main, 
such suhslunrrs are insoluble, 
m ean ing that they are not 
digested. (On the other hand, the 
minerals In edibles are absorbed 
from the diet and used by the 
body. One exception (o (his rule 
Is the Iron tn spinach. With all 
due respects lo Popeyc. this 
mineral Is Insoluble and Is not 
absorbed from the Intestinal 
tract.)

If you urc concerned that you 
and your family arc not getting 
enough minerals In your diet. I 
suggest that you purchase one of 
the m a n y  over-the-counter 
vltamln/mlncral supplements 
and use It according to the 
manufacturer's directions. The 
main constituent of good well 
water Is. well, water.

To give you more Information,
I am sending you a free copy of 
my Heal I h Report "Fads I -

Vitamins and Minerals." Other 
readers who would like a copy 
should send 81.25 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s ta m p e d
envelope to P.O. Box 2433. New 
York. NY 10163. Be sure io 
mention the title.

PETER
G O TT.M .D .
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37

40 Matfvtof 
(wtf.)

41 YsNow
42 Poppa's mat*
48 Symbols
49 Uks (stiff.)
80 Sand NS
82 Camay
83 HoMa

84 Sinosr —

24 Wow!
27 EvsrtMttng
31 01 somapofmi
32 Low Islands
33 Actrass — 

Ctatra
34 Egg drink 
IS Inslanca

88 Gush 
88 S4Uit — 

Marta
87 Stŷ stdaiong

88 Lots and lots
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1 Russian nilsr
2 Irslsnd
3 Labor
4 Constantly

8 Ftocevsring 
8 Sroato haro- 

Inaiana —
7 — Hamm ar-

Sk>otd
8 Foss
9 Small duck

1 1 s n11
IT
18

i r
i r
17

by Jim DavisGARFIELD
IF THE EARTH WERE. 

HURTLING TOWARD THErUNGf TOWARD THE BUM, 
WHAT WOULD VOU DO? J

f i l l  a4 11 | A

7oJIM AW6 ic

ROBOTMAN*

By Phillip*A lder
All top declarers have an

tennae tuned for the faintest 
vibration that reveals Informa
tion about your hand when you 
are defending. Sometimes It Isn’ t 
a mannerism (hat gives you 
away, but the lead you make or 
Ihe card you play. In today's 
deal, th e Indonesian expert 
Fcrdy Wuluyan played as If he 
could see through the backs of 
the cards.

West’s hand Is loo strong — 
and unsuitable — for a weak 
two-bid. I f  you never open a 
weak tw o with a void. It won't be 
any too soon.

West led the spade ace and 
anotltei hmuIc lu E w i'i king. 
Back came a trump. West dis
carding a spade. Waluyan won 
trick three In the dummy, played 
u low heart to his hand and 
finessed dum m y's diamond 
queen successfully. Now he 
cashed three more rounds of

hearts and the diamond acc. 
bringing everyone down to four 
cards. The dummy was left with 
the diamond nine and K-7-6 of 
clubs. South had the spade jock 
and the A-J-3 o f club/ West 
retained the spade queen and 
the 0-10-9 o f clubs. ,If

Waluyan played a club to his 
ace and exited with the spade 
Jack, discarding dummy’s last 
diamond. West was forced to 
lead away from his club queen 
Into declarer's spilt tenacc: K-7 
In the dummy opposite J-3 In 
liand.

Why did Waluyan play this 
way. rather than take a simple 
dub finesse? Because o f West's 
opening lead. To lead the ucc 
from  A-Q w as d an gerou s. 
Waluyan felt that West must 
have had even more unattractive 
holdings In the minor suits, 
w h ich  m ean t he had the 
diamond king and club queen.

There was no Interference on

NORTH »-!
♦  IS
T A K Q T t
♦ AQ t

■v ♦  I I I
wurr BAIT
♦  A Q > 7 »« S K I
T - - - T i m
♦  K IS S ♦  J 2 2
♦  Q144 81142

SOUTH
♦  JI01 
VJ 1032
♦ 1471
♦  A J J

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer Waat

Opening lead: 8  A

0
H  1 f  T

L - ,  . - * i• - T-l ■ - 3 - T - J f - S?

that Indonesian's antenna.
(0 1 9 9 3 . NEWSPAPER EN

TERPRISE ASSN.

m

■ u s *TOUR

M£ ANOTHER 
SITUATION |

GIVE
FUN

.by Jim M td d ick '

Srwont.

Oct. 31.1893
Education and learning will 

come easier In the year ahead If 
you study things for which you 
have an immediate use. Expan
ding your knowledge base will 
not only be personally gratify
ing, It could prove profitable as 
well.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) 
When dealing with others today, 
do not behave In a superior or 
condescending manner. You're 
on shaky ground In this area and 
you could trip over your own 
shoestrings. Trying lo patch up 
a broken romance? The Astro- 
Graph Matchmaker can help you 
to understand what to do to 
make the relationship work. Mall 
82 and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope lo Matchmak
er. P.O. Box 4465. New York. 
NY. 10163.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Rewards will come to you today 
in direct proportion lo Ihe efforts 
you expend. Don't expect big 
returns If you're Just skating 
through and trusting to luck.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) You don't have lo do some-

ANNIE

thing big and expensive today In 
order to let a loved one know 
how much you care. Small, 
thoughtful gestures will do the 
Job better.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) When operating In concert 
with another today, don't take a 
greater share or the glory. Ac
colades and rewards for a Joint 
effort should be equal.

AfiUARIUB (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Make decisions today predicated 
upon reality and existing facts. 
Blue sky reasoning could Impair 
your Judgment and lead you 
astray.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Avoid  Inclinations today to 
transform small difficulties Into, 
something larger and harder. 
Use your splendid Imagination 
In positive ways.

ARIES (March 21-Aprt! 19) 
Business or financial favors 
should not be requested today 
from persons you know on a 
purely social basis. It may be 
wiser to go to an objective 
banker.

TAURUB (April 20-May 20) 
Once you hit your stride today, 
you'll be a productive, industri

ous performer, but It's rather 
" I f fy "  If this will occur. To 
succeed you must first have 
purpose and focus.

GEM INI (May 21-June 20) 
Discussions with friends could 
prove enlightening today, but 
don't lock yourself Into a busi
ness or financial deal without 
additional Investigation.

CANCER (June 21-July 22). 
Even though you're likely to get 
a strong start today, you could 
quickly become disinterested 
with your endeavor as you go 
along. Therefore, you might not 
finish what you start.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Oc
casionally we can do a little 
harm less exaggera ting and 
nothing comes o f It. Today, 
however, a lack o f candor wlUt 
co-workers could lead to serious 
complications. *

V1RQO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) 
Small financial dealings arc 
likely to be competently handled 
by you today, but situations 
involving larger stakes might be 
m is m a n a g e d . D o n 't  tak e  
monetary risks.
(C|1993, NEW SPAPER EN
TERPRISE ASSN.

tsrrbv
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Chicken
Fajitas
special

W ife wants fam ily ties  
to be bound w ith blood

DEAR ABBYi My husband of ----------------------
14 years Just received a “ Dear ■  " "
Daddy" letter from a 23-yrar-old a n v i r a
girl! He said he hnd slept with
tile ({Iri s mother one night, three d M
days before her husband re- --------------------
turned from the service.

Phil rushed to have dinner ABIGAIL
with this glil and her fiance, and VANBUREN
now believes that she Is his
daughter. ________________

Abby. how does he — or she.
for that matter — know this to be to put a wedge between my 
a fact without a blood test? husband and me. and today I'm

This girl has been told by her callings therapist, 
mother since she was 13 that My message to her and others 
Phil Is her father, and she Is: Only facts arc Important: 
believes It! I*m not saying it Is speculation Is not. If you learn 
not possible that she Is his that you are not his biological 
daughter, but I would like proof child, tt will have done damage 
first. to my family.

Lu ck y  fo r  the g ir l ,  m y W ANTS THE
husband Is a decent, honorable BLOOD TEST FIRST
man. and since he has met with DRAR WANTS: Insisting on 
her he doesn't want to hurt her •  blood tost la not unreason- 
by asking for the blood test right able.
off. He wants our son and me to DRAR ABRY: My husband of 
meet this girl and get to know 39 years Is the Fred Astaire of 
her. our club and all the women want

I told him I do not wunt to to dance with him. That means I 
establish a relationship with sit It out. I don't mind when It's 
someone who only might be his one o f our fr ien ds. (T h e ir  
daughter. Abby, I would accept husbands have health problems, 
her willingly If I knew It was a so they sit with me while their 
fact. Meanwhile, this has started wives dance once or twice.

That's fine.)
What I object to Is other 

women asking him to dance as 
soon as my back ts turned. A 
new young woman tries to 
muscle In and he says. “ I'd 
better ask her since she's trying 
to be friendly." I understand his 
being flattered by all the atten
tion. But now he's Insisting he 
needs his independence to ask 
whomever he wants.

Dancing has been our hobby. 
We took lessons In ballroom 
dancing for 15 years. When he 
dances with someone else, he 
doesn't do the steps we know 
together.

He has left my bed over this 
and I am devastated. Dancing 
helps my arthritis considerably, 
so I don't wunt to give It up. 
HURTING ON THE SIDELINES

DEAR HURTING: Invite him 
back to bed because this can be 
worked out. As long as he's 
dancing under your nose, no 
woman — regardless of age — Is 
a threat. You can tell him. 
however, that Just because he 
gets "friendly overtures." he Is 
not obligated to steer every 
woman who usks around the 
floor. And the next time she asks 
hint — cut In!

Drawing on cuisines of Mexico 
and the Mideast, here ore two 
wonderfully piquant chicken 
recipes which pack a real flavor 
punch. They are qu ick-fix  
enough for weeknlght meals, but 
sufficiently special for Informal 
dinner gatherings.

The filling for Spicy Chicken 
FuJItas takes only five minutes to 
toss together and another five 
minutes to cook. Just long 
enough for the tortillas to heat. 
Layer the tortillas with chicken, 
salsa, corn re lish , cheese, 
uvocado and sour cream, tuck In 
the ends, roll up and enjoy! 
CHICKEN FAJITAS  

4 boneless, skinless chicken 
breast halves

2 tsp. ground cumin
1 t s p .  Tabasco pepper sauce 
I tsp. chill powder 
Vi tsp. salt'
8 flour tortillas 
1 Tbsp. vegetable oil
3 large grren onions, cut Into 

2-Inch pieces
Spicy Tomato Salsa:

I large ripe tomuto. diced 
1 Tbsp. chopped cilantro 
1 Tbsp. lime Juice 
V4 tsp. Tabasco pepper sauce 
V4 tsp. salt 

Corn Rollsll:
1(11 oz.) can com. drained 
Vi cup diced green bell pepper 
1 Tbsp. Ilmejulce 

tsp. Tabasco pepper sauce 
ts tsp. salt

Accompaniments: •
Vi cup shredded Cheddar 

cheese
1 cup sliced avocado 
Vi cup sour cream 
Cut chicken b reasts Into 

Vi-lnch strips. In a large bowl 
toss chicken strips with cumin. 
Tabusco pepper sauce, chill 
powder and salt. Set aside. 
Prepare Spicy Salsa: In a medi
um bowl toss tomato, cilantro, 
lim e Juice, Tabasco pepper 
sauce, and salt. Prepare Com 
Relish: In medium bowl toss 
com. green pepper, lime Juice. 
Tabasco pepper sauce, and salt.

Wrap tortillas In foil: heat In 
preheated 350° F. oven 10 
m i n u t e s  or  u n t i l  w a r m .  
Meanwhile. In a large skillet, 
heat vegetable oil over medi
um-high heat. Add chicken mix
ture: cook 4 minutes, stirring

Chlckon Fajitas a quick-fix msal.
chicken Is browned and tender. T ab asco  sauce. Cook, un

To serve, set out the warmed covered, stirring occasionally 
tortillas along with the chicken, until vegetables arc tender 
salsa, corn relish, clieddar about 5 minutes, 
cheese, guacamole. and sour 
cream. To eat. place strips of 
chicken In the center of each 
tortilla, add salsa, relish and 
toppings, then fold the bottom 
quarter and both sides of the 
tortilla to cover the filling.

MOROCCAN CHICKEN
1 Tbsp. olive oil
8 chicken thighs
2 medium onions, quartered
1 cup chicken broth

cup tomato paste
1 tsp. salt
44 tsp. ground ginger
V4 Up. ground allspice
2 med. carats, cut In 1-lnch 

chunks
2 medium zucchini, sliced 

14-Inch thick
1 cup canned, drained chick 

peas
1 Up. Tabasco pepper sauce

In a Dutch oven, heat oil over 
medium heat: add chicken 
thighs and brown on all sides.
Add onions, cook 5 minutes 
until transparent. Add chicken 
broth to pot and stir In tomato 
paste. Audi, ginger, and allspice.
Cover, cook 10 minutes. Add 
carroU. simmer 10 minutes. Stir 
In zucchini, chick peas and

Bunch - Fresh Green
Broccoli/

Head - Snow White
Cauliflower

U8DA Choice Beef 
Untrlmmed (10-12 Lbs. Arg.) 

Sliced FREE!

Ground
Chuck"

Fresh Green

New Crop
8w e e t
Potatoes
Crisp

frequently. Add green onions: 
cook 1 minute longer or until

ap p rox im ate ly  8 hours 30 
minutes to freeze.
STEWED RHUBARB

44 cup Karo light com syrup
44 cup sugar
3Vi cups fresh rhubarb (1 lb.), 

cut Into small pieces
In 2-quart saucepan s tir  

together com syrup and sugar 
until well mixed. Add rhubarb, 
stirring constantly. Bring to boil 
over medium heat. Boll 3 to 5 
minutes or until rhubarb Is soft. 
Serve warm or chilled. Makes 
2 Vi cups.
MBRRY BERRY PUNCH

1 package (16 oz.) frozen 
strawberries

1 cup (6 oz.) frozen orange 
JUIce concentrate

1 cup Karo light com syrup
1 cup (6 oz.) frozen lemonade 

concentrate
1 bottle (32 oz.) Club soda, 

chilled
In blender place Vi of the 

strawberries, orange Juice and 
com syrup: cover. Blend on high 
speed 30 seconds or until 
s m o o th .  A d d  r e m a i n i n g  
atrawberrles and lemonade: 
cover. Blend well. Pour Into 
punch bowl. Add Club soda. 
Garnish with orange slices.

Makes 16 (Vi-cup) servings.

(Rant* Kalth Is a Sanford 
Harold correspondent and Cook 
of the Weak columnist. Please 
submit nominations for the 
weakly feature to 321-170.)

Continued from Page 3B
kitchen when you prepare this 
roast." she concluded.

3 to 4 lbs. rolled beef rump roast 
V4 cup vegetable oil 
1 Tbsp. minced fresh garlic 
1 Tbsp. fresh cracked pepper 
Heat oven to 325° F. Place 

roast on rack In roasting pan. In 
small bowl stir together oil, 
garlic and pepper. Spoon mix
ture over roast. Bake for 70 to 90 
minutes.

Serves 6. For a rare roast, 
internal cooking temperature 
should register 140* F.; for 
medium, 160* F., and well done. 
170* F.

Whole
Tyson/Holly Farms 

Grade A
W hile They Last - Fresh  
C h ic k e n  s u . s i |  
D ru m s tic k s
USDA Choice Beef
Boneless Top 
Sirloin Steal

Hunt’s <3/ J
Tomato Sauce R*‘ul" ‘7 a/*9’

2 cups sugar 
4 cups milk
2 cups whipping cream 
4i cup lemon Juice
3 eggs
Vi tsp. salt
1 Tbsp. grated lemon peel 
In large mixing bowl combine 

all Ingredients. Beat at low 
speed, scraping bowl often until 
well mixed (1-2 minutes). Pour 
Into 9x 13-Inch pan. Cover and 
freeze until firm (about 4 hours). 
Spoon Into large mixing bowl. 
Beat at medium speed, scraping 
bowl often until light and fluffy, 
but not thawed (2-3 minutes). 
Return to pan and freeze at least 
4 hours or until firm.

Makes 3 quarts and takes

Microwave—

10 Oz. L
Hello
Rice! Regularly $2.07

Medium Cooked 
Roast Beef, Corned 
B eef A  Pastrami

Prorolone 3 .9 9 1  A ll Varieties 1 . 0 9  
Cheese S ' Kaiser Rolls act.

Sweet Potato Pie Is a taste of 
the South.
S W E E T  P O T A T O  P IE  — 
MICROWAVE 

2 eggs
1 Vi cups cooked, mashed 

sweet potatoes 
4i cup brown sugar 
1V4 cups evaporated milk 
1 Tbsp. (lour 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Vi tap. nutmeg 
V4 Up. ginger 
Vi Up. ground cloves 
Vi Up. salt
1 microwave 9-Inch pie shell 
Blend all Ingredients (low 

apeed) w ith  electric  m ixer. 
Microwave the pie Riling on 100 
percent power 5 minutes. Stir 
once. Reduce power to 50 per
cent. Microwave 7-6 minutes or 
until very hot and slightly 
thickened. Stir with a whisk 
every 2 minutes. Pour into the 
baked pie shell. Microwave on 50 
percent power 10-12 minutes or 
until act In center. Cool. Serve 
with whipped cream.

Another good do-ahead dlah 
for busy times. Good to serve 
with raost pork and Waldorf 
siilsd*
SW EET POTATO CUSTARD

1 large sweet potato, peeled 
and grated 

44 cup sugar 
1 cup milk 
1 attek butter 

* 2 large eggs, beaten 
1 tsp. cinnamon 
Vi Up. ground cloves 
Vi tsp. freshly ground nutmeg 
Vi cup golden rale- ta 
Place grated potato In 2-quart 

measure, cover, and microwave 
on 100 percent p ow er S-6 
m inutes stirring once. Add 
sugar, milk, butter, eggs, cin
namon. doves, nutmeg, and 
raisins. Stir and cook on 100 / 
percent power 5 minutes, stir
ring once. Pour Into 1-quart 
casserole. Cover with plastic 
wrap and microwave un 50 
percent power 5-0 minutes.

^.October 2Q-27.-lfl93

Ring On 
Vendor 

Coupon Key

FOOD LION

Extra Low Prices...Everyday

g A D V I C E

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

UmltOVWI 1 >10.00 UOttsaal |
15 Oz. r" lfc"' 1
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n-HtioWurtottCLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Odando - Winter Park 
322-2611 831-9083

UNCLAIMED 
VEHICLE AUCTION 

ii/oi/w
7* Butch 4H31Y*Gl3M3t
to Chevrolet

lGlAW3)XM*34*Uj 
** Chevrolet CSiefZWTiSS 
V  Yvge VX1BAI1MHKMNST 
i l  Detten tPSMSIOtMttU
7eOfd*moOii* JMnRtMJMTtt 
•J Plymouth

IPJBMI*COFOItoO»
ci T«r«r* JTcwNiioaawtim

RIWniWWTiBM
DBA1NAOI EASEMENT FOR.

U r f iM V M M t  
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

NOTICI I I  HEREBY OtVIN

m a i l  WHY RATES

m m m K F,
COURIER: Computer and 
phone experience helpful. 
Good trantpertafton a mini.

IMRE FORFEITURE OF 
1*70CADILLAC FOUR DOOR 
v in  r toetswjottoo 

NOTICIOF
FORFEITURI PROCEEDING 
TO JematHeymen 

:7* Sorrento Circle 
Winter Pork. Florida 337*7

Hen of marrlapo hat boon filed 
again*) you and you aro re
quired la torv# a copy ol your 
written deftntot.ll any, la If an 
JAIMI MICHELLE COLE. 
Peril loner, whore addrote It UW 
Cata Park Circle. Winter 
Spring*. Fla STM on or before 
NOVEMBER II. IW1. and file 
the original with the clerk of Ihlt 
court be lore torvtce on Pell 
Honor or Immediately thereat 
tee. If you fall lo da to. a default 
will bo entered agolnat you for 
the relief demanded In the 
petition.

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal of thit court on SEP 
TEMBERM. twj 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERIC OF THE COURT 
By Nancy R Winter 
Deputy Oerk

Publlth: October A IS. SO. >7.

Inter oil In Ihe following proper
tv

1 we CADILLAC FOUR DOOR
Donald P. Etllngef. of Iht 

Seminole County Stwrlfft Of 
nee, Seminole County. Florida, 
through hit o ftlcara . In 
wtitgetort or agent*. eelred ttw 
abort property on September j. 
ttys, el or noor Jack ton Street 
et Dunbar Street In Allan write 
Spring*. Seminole County, Flor
ida. and I* preeontty holding 
ta'd property for the purpose of 
forfeiture purtuant to Section*
eTT 70’ 704. Florida Statute*, 
and will REQUEST that an 
Honorable Judge of ttw Circuit 
Court. Eighteenth Judicial 
Circuit. Seminole County, Flor 
Ida hnd probable cause that to* 
above property ihould be 
to, lei ted to the above agency. 
You will bo tent a copy of ttw 
Order finding Probable Ceuta 
once II 1* tlgned by ttw Judge 
and It wilt edvlte you how end 
when to retpond to thit roquet! 
tor tor tel tore

1 HEREBY CERTIFY THAT

o CUSTOMER SERVICto 
Toko to coming order* over 
phone and promt them! Ce 
tuel e*lke pv*i you el eeeol 

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
TOOWISthSt. 313-S17*

Florida, deter ibod at:
That certain Lot a  deter Ibod 

In ttw Plat ol SABAL VIEW AT 
SABAL POINT, occerdlng to ttw 
PUt thereof ot recorded In PUI 
Booh 33. Pago* C7. D. *4. of the 
Public Record* ot Seminole 
County, Florida

OEAOUNES
Tuoodoy •  fu Friday 12 Neon The Day Bokaro PiMndon 

Suntoy And Monday SJO PM  Frtdey 
•T M D rr i AND CREDTIV: In « »  avanl o ( an d m r  In an

ttrong Hit mollvotlonal tkltlt 
needed ter buty multi- 
ditc ip unary alike Computer, 
tetwduling. tolled Ion*. Inturat ttw Wait Front door of ttw 

SEMINOLE County CourttwuM. 
San lord. Florida 

DATED Ihlt ISth day W Otto 
bar, IWS.
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clorh of the Circuit Court 
BY: Dorothy W. Bolton 
Ooputy Clerk

Publlth; October SO. 17. IWS 
DEK 170

CORNELIO CORDERO and
CARMEN CORDERO: ---------
TENANT NO. I end ---------
TENANT NO. Ill WORLDWIDE 
COLLECTIONS. INC.; AMER 
ICAN GENERAL FINANCE. 
INC. l/k/O CREDITHRIFT AC 
CEPTANCI CORPORATION; 
KAREN A. DANIELS, and ony 
unknown halrt. dev I taw*, gran 
toe*, creditor*, and eltwr 
unknown perton* or unknown 
tpoutat claiming by. through, 
and under any of ttw 
above named Defendant*.

Defendant!
AMENDED NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALR 

NOTICE It hereby given that 
ttw undertlgnod Clerk of ttw 
Circuit Court of Seminole 
County. Florida, will on ttw lath 
day ot November. tWX at 11:00
o'ctoch AM. at tha Waal Front 
door ol the Somlnoto County 
CourttwuM In Sorderd. Florida, 
otter tor tele end cell at publk
outcry to the hlghoat and batt
blddtf for cMfL ttw followlnowtifMOr com ^w te h w  eeeteqrwti
deter ibad property tltuate In 
Seminole County. Florida:

Lot ISO. SPRING OAKS UNIT

SS-Business 
Opporfunltlts

need only eppiy

ADOmOK
Loving. chlldlet»co*a>l* 
detlrot to provide warm 
family and home tor child 
Medical care. Irentportafion. 
c o u n to lin g  end liv in g  
•■panto* provided to birth 
mother Donald Jacob*.

Attorney/Or Undo 
FL Bar #111410 tH*4M

41-Money to Lend
NOTICE OF FROCBEOINOS 

FOR THE VACATING. 
ABANDONING. 

DISCONTINUINO. 
ANOCLOSINOOF 

RIOHTVOFWAYOR 
DRAINAGE EASEMENT PORi 

Dave Brower Hemet VAf>-s* 
TO WHOM IT MA Y CONCE RN: 

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE fhol the Board of 
County Cemmtttierwrt of Semi 
nolo County, Florida at t:SB

Sm. on ttw *lti day of Novom- 
f .  A O , IMS. In the County 

Commltttorwra' Mooting Room 
at ttw Somlnoto County sorvlooa 
Building In Sanford. Florida, 
will hold a public hearing to 
consider and detormina whottwr 
ar not ttw County will vacate, 
abandon, diicontlnue. cleat, 
renounce end ditclalm ony right 
ot ttw County and the public In
*awk.alll Bew I k w  Ill — — > I W ik lw  jgkJI•nu  TO mW VQfWwini
way or drainage eawmenf run 
nlng through ar edlaont fa ttw

NOTICEOF PtOCCEDINOt 
FOR THI VACATING, 

ABANDONING, 
DISCONTINUING. 
ANOCLOSINOOF 

RIGHTS-OF-WAY OR 
DR AI NAB IRASEM INT FORi 

Laura L. Bvnwt YAW-17 
TO WHOM IT AAAY CONCERN• 

YOU WILL PLEASE TAKE 
NOTICE that the Board of 
County Commit*loner* ot Semi 
noto County. Florida et 1:30 
p.m. an ttw tth day at No mm 
bar, A.D.. tWS. In ttw Caunty 
Commlutoner* Mooting Ream 
at ttw Sam mole Caunty Service* 
Building In Sanford. F tor Ida. 
will hew a public hearing to 
consider and deOor̂ nlno etoitor 
or not the County wilt vacate, 
abandon, diicontlnue. clot*.

Free medical cars, trantpor 
lallon. count*ling, prlval* 
doctor plut living opentet 

Bar #137311 Call Attornay John 
F richer............t tto-017 34*0

71-HofrWinHd

27— Nursery 4 
Child Care following Ml lime potlltont 

# Credit Manager Train*** 
oCoitoctort 
•Salat ftoopto

Apply at Far mart Furniture, 
SAN S French AvO. San tore 
EOE______________________

(them).
Residence unknown 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

Action ter foroclatura of a 
mortgage on ttw tof toeing prop 
arty in SEMINOLE County, 
Ftorldoi

Lai B. WESTLAKE MANOR 
UNIT ONE. occordtog to Bio 
ptot thereof, a* R Horded to Plot 
Bask 77, at Pagsa J tort  ugh X
lncluilv* ol Ihe Public Recar da— aw ■ a— . a * ■ ■*■vfiwnffwii w w H fifw W i.

LOVINO MOTHER at S would 
like to give TLC to your child. 
Rooaerwbtoratotsmia#

SMILESi Will*, power at at 
tornoy. almpW divorce. legal 
roaoorth. etc Call 407 IT* BJJt

Cellular Telephona Sartol No.; 
SCNtSWACAD; Thro*Hundred 
Twenty five ItSSSW) DeHart In 
United State* Currency 

NOTICEOF
FORFEITURE PROCIEOINO
TO: Ben Jack McCranle

l---i- 4-- Ik .  - a* ■ ■wiw* mnniary
and evldma .ipan whkh the

T won t y e n * .  Thousand 
i t ]US90001 Dollar* In UnHod 
S it let Currency; One Mstoroia 
Cellular Totophona Sartol No.; 
SCN IBM  CAD; Throe Nwdrod 
Twenty five 1073JO) Dollars In 
United Slele* Currency 

Donald F. Etllnger. of ttw 
Seminal* County Sheri It'■ Of
fice. Seminole Cour*y, Florida, 
through hla o fficers , In
vestigator* or aganta. aataad to* 
above property an August 17. 
iws, al ar near S.R. <30/Inter

Mutt have own car, phono,
and proper ID i
Apply tern-llamS 1pm tom

GENERAL PERSONNEL 
Temporary Service*

aw-nss

am owgagM to towtosw et MM 
Oak Or., Ltotowood. Swnlnili
County, Fieri> .  under the 
Flctlttow* Nemo of FOWER 
PERFORMANCE MARINE, 
and tool I In tend to rogtotor aeM 
name with ttw Division ot Cor
poral km t. Teltehowoe, Florida. 
In accordance with ttw pro- 
utatont of the Fktltiou* Nemo 
Statute*. To-Wit: taction asSJ*. 
Ftarldo Statutes twi.

tor ttw purpose at tortoitur* 
pursuant to Sacttona DUU-NL 
Florida Sfatutaa. end will 
REQUEST that an Honorable
Judge al ttw Circuit Court, 
Eighteenth Judicial Circuit, 
Seminole Caunty. Florida, find

repairs. SO 
I7IX Deltona

Prm urt CKanTng
DUN RITE: Clean driveways, 

recta, peal dacha, walk* 
hewn FREE EST. 3714173

k lo c M c a l
master  electrician ,

Repairadditton, comm/ret 
Lie/In*. (ERSOOIIfllll 4473 BB35S IBS

LARRY'S LAWN B TRIE.retarded In Plat Bask 17, Pago 
74 — 7*. Publk Recerdt ad 
lamlnalo County. Florid*. 
Commonly known at TIT Lima 
Wakiv* Road. Allamont* 
Spring*. Flor Id* 37714. 
and to* undiraJgnad a* Sheriff 
of Somlnoto County, Florida, 
will at l t : «  AM. an the Bnd 
day ot November A.D. IWS, 
oiler tor sole end tell to ttw 
highest bidder, FOR CASH IN 
HAND AND SUBJECT TO ANY 
ANO ALL BXISTINO LIENS, M 
ttw Front (WOel) Deer, *1 toe 
step*, of Rw Somlnoto County 
Cogrtfwuoo In Sontord, Flor toe, 
to* ebov* deter Ibod property

Thai said sol* It being made 
to satisfy ttw tormt at this Writ 
of Ewcutlen.

Donald F. Etllnger. Sheriff
Seminal* County. Florid#
NOTICE REGARDING THE 

AMEN ICANS WITH DIS
ABILITIES ACT OF IW0. PER
SONS WITH A DISABILITY 
N R tO IN G  SPECIAL AC* 
COMMROOATKMS TO PARTlCr 
iPATf In  t h e  proceeding  
SHOULD CONTACT T H I  
CIVIL DIVISION OF T H I  
SHERIFF'S OFFICI, IN -  
PORCRABLE WRITS SEC
TION. ISAS ISTH STRU T. 
SANFORO. FLORIDA AT  
LEAST FIVE DAYS PRIOR TO 
THE PROCEEDING. TELE
PHONE: (4071 3)044*0. TTO 
(4*7) SO SOT
Pubtlthod: October lb  17. No
vember X to. with toe tel* being 
November H. IW)
DEK-IM

FL 3)700, Somlnoto County, 
Florida, under to* F let 11 lout 
Homo of EAGLE AIR. end that
I v . * - —■ -a tot nia I ■ r aubâ MhHl^nB. BBuW tUftlw
with the Olvttton of Corpora 
I lent. Tat What***. Florid*, In 
accordance with toe provisions 
ot ttw Fictlttou* Nam* Statute*. 
ToWll: Sac Hon StSJf, Florida 
Statute* IW1.

EAGLE AIR 
INTERNATIONAL. INC.
Ann Fidwr. PA.
Atty tor Eagto Air tnt*l 
Publlth: Octobor 30, IW) 

DEK-tll

MAC'S MAIN^fNANCt. Peln'lRIS./COMM. Vinyl IMPRISSIVE RENOVATIONSplumbing, otoctrkal.
rral maintenance 

37)0711 <0 yrt *vp Financing ovaltobto 
Lie/Bonded)*) IK7/UOOI44 ,

M ^ m W M G C M tM *

Homo Improvtment
AF FORDABLE Item* Repair!

trgg JgrvlctBRUNlLL FAINTING Comm 
A Ret Prettur* cleaning, 
Carpentry. Door hanging/ 
Plastering Lk/lnt. rwooets 
71 yrt In but. 373 33tl________

Fla It right at a price you can 
afford. Lk'd/lnt. From start 
to ftntth. Carpentry, plumbOINIRAL

LE T A

/ / l ‘n  \ / < m i h  1 f i l l  t  111 \ 1 f  * ' t I

tmmmtmmmC S S i
— malm
__ VISE few

1 «RM _ _t1.Ha few
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71— W W in f r d
MIDICAL

*N CHARGE NURSES
1-3 and >11 available IV 
•■per tone* required Cantact: 
Orton AAaaar, 44 N. Hwy
ir-vt Daton. ai a m .  aaa-

MIDICAL

ORDERLY
n  F/T and >11 P/T avail 
•bto Need to be certified 
Contact: Dabary AAaaar. M N. 
Hwr l i f t  Drbarr. FI a m .

MIDICAL

Nursing Assistants

Aland >11 available Musi b* 
certified Caafacft Debar*
Manor, M  N. Hwy 11 »}. D *
bar*. FI Mill. *404414

MEDICAL TMNSCRIPT10IIIST
Branch oTflce of national m*d 
leal transcription lervlce now 
open In 0*Bar*/Deltona It 
■•eking tiperianred medical 
transcript lonitts to work FT in 
our d ike or at homo; beneflli 
available If qualified It *#u 
have 1 ♦ yr* eiperlence In 
hotpilal medical transcrip 
Hon. pirate call B A R  Med! 
cal Typtag. Itotl M am  I

H«ii Toth ind Hairstylist
Station tor rent Low rent. 
weekly or monthly Ml peso 

NATIONAL PUBLISHINO 
FIRM naedt people to label 
p o « tc e rd i from  home 
laOO'wk Sel your own hour* 
Call I f0« 140 7327 is l et 
m ln/ll y r »♦ | or Write 
PAASE IAS. Ml S Lincoln
way. N Aurora IL H U ) ___

ORDER ENTRY CLERK 
Multiple duiiet Clerical typ 
Ing eiperlence a mutl Good 
memory tor detail* and de 
pendabHIty. Call to; U f u n
PROMOTION WORKERS

Long wood. IS needed I Cam 
pony will train Drill opera 
tor*, etoctreplatorv etcher*
Eiperlence he pM I  thfft* 
available Monday Thursday.
S JOPM 4AM. Friday. Satur 
day. Sunday. eAM e JOPM 
SS SO per hour, oiCollenl 
benefit* and Incentive* Never 
a tool Help Pin*—at, m o ie t

PRODUCTION SUPERVISOR
Decorating and thlpplng depi 
of largo greenhoute Mutt be 
very lleilble. gulch thinking, 
detail oriented, and capable at 
motivating people In a last 
paced environment. Physical 
stamina and ability to work 
tong hour* a must. Call Katie
at San tare tar et Ion no  aye*
m m ___________________

RAILROAD WORKERS
S* 47 • llMS.hr. ♦ benefit* 
(Will tr atoil *07 S*aa«b« tea 

RETAIL SALES Xma* tea ton 
only I Altomonto AAall location 
F/T, P/T. all hour* avail 
tSM/hf No aip necessary 
Mull be outgoing *00 U ) STM 
o«h tor AAarM Breoksvlllo 

ROOMMATE tor elderly gen 
ttoman Helpful It CNA reft* 
lured Send return* to: lantord 
HeraM PO Be. U47. Blind 
Boe Ml*, lantord. FL M773

SALES VEIT HIGH INCOME 
fT tM H M W C tlL Y  

Mako Immadlata incomol 
S e r v i c e  lO B 't o f  re *  
tall/tgndrolslng occount* E* 
citing musk end video pro 
duct*. Weekly reorders, 
bonuses. Cell Mr Sharp
l i t  TtltlSf____________

*  ST EAM KETTLE Operator 
OBREADMIXCR 
a SOFT AMO FEUIT Pie Baker 

Apply In person IMS Silver 
Lake Drive. San lord 
Monday Friday. fAM *PM

THE SAWORO HERALD
Is accepting application* for 
the classified advertising 
dept Telephone tale* aiparl 

. ent* preltrrtd Mutl have 
•icellenl typng'tpelling skills 
and be a tell starter Outgoing 

• portonollllot pleos* apply In 
•*. person. M  N French Avo.
! Sanlord Ifo pherw c ilup inw

: j TRUCK TIRE CHAUCER
;* Minimum A months oiperl 
•; once required Eecellonl op
>  portunity Good pay and full 
•* bonallt*. Apply al Boulevard
>  Tiro Cantor, |I4 S. Woodland

.‘ WAREHOUSE AND BENIRAL
* LABOR NBLP NBEDEDI 

*J Bonus lor drivers All thlltt 
■- available Dally pay. no too.
• Report ready to work! :30pm. 

Industrial Labor Svc, 1011 
French Av. No phone call*

WAREHOUSE/FORKUFT
A ssa m b ls r t . p e c k e r * , 
stackers, and fork lilt opera 
tort sa to SI1J0 per hour (will 
train) 407 3400404 *m toe

$9.25
Intornotl firm hat full and 
part lima available Fieiibie 
schedule*, cempeny training 
Interview and train In Alta 
monte, work in Son lord 

Cell Ul TOO*

91— Apartments/ 
House to Share

MATURE FBMALB prat, to 
share house with two others, 
own room unfurnished. (70/wk 
Includes all utilities uta ol pool 
and house 3M1UI

93— Room i  f#r Rtirt

A QUIET. CLEAN ROOM, 
kitchen use. phone, laundry. 
U5andSat-M44fUarM4to4S 

CLEAN ROOMS. Siogto storftog 
IIB/etb. Kltchaa, pkaaa, 
laundry, eld** game*, all 
street parking H » ten

ROOM FOR RENT. Mature 
person. MO/weefc. 1st and last
Kitchen prlvltogat 114 5M0

97— ApAfimtnts “  
Fumi*h*d / R«nt

NOTICE
All rental and real atlato 
advertisements ere subject to 
the Federal Fair Housing Act. 
which makes It illegal to 
advertise any preference. Iim 
Itallon or discrimination 
based on race, color, religion, 
sei. handicap, familial statu* 
or nattonalorioin

SANFORD I bdrm apt., com 
Pkte privacy 1 block from 
new hospital i im  per weak 
plus S700 security Includes 
utilities Cell Ml 7071

99— Apartmtnfs 
Unfurnished / Rtnt

BIG APARTMENTS
Have I and 1 bdrmi available 
Ctos* to downtown, easy ac 
cess to I a  ctos* to lake. 
Laundry Weekly or menhtly
rent Cell no* I ai» t ill______

CONDOS tot Sendleweed Villas 
1/1. mo and 1/1, UM/mo 
plus drp Large roumil Quail 
W/Q. lyrmln lease»N WSa 

CONVENIENT AND SPACIOUS 
CALL GENEVA GAROENS
* fts  ...........................m m *

EXTRA LAROI I bdrm. A/C. 
newly renovated In historic 
home U7J plus util Mg *040

★  ★ SP EC IA L#  ★

NEW
3 BEDROOM TOWNHOMES 

JUST J4H

Pool. Clubhouse 
Around The Clock Maintenance

Call 324-4334
KATIE’S LANOINO Dean I

bdrm. t bath. A/C. free canoe 
use. No pets UTS 1714*7B

MARINER'S VlUAfiE
Lake Ada I bdrm, Ut« me 

1 bdrm, taiB mo and up
3234178

MOVE IN SPECIAL! Newly
tWWVIWN * I  DtOrOOni
epu From l ir t  saj» mumruy 
tiff sac deplyr lease aa7M*

PEACEFUllI
One Bedroom Apartments

site DIAL
Mosswood Apts Ml 7714

MINUTES FROM SANfOROf
Quiet Singla Story

Casselberry Studio* with 
Attic Storage I

Call Joan lor eppnt t*Sall! 
SANTORO'S Best Flw  Secret I

Peel 4 Laundry. I S 7

ttanlCaiiPet. M1S4J0 
SANFORD. I and I bdrm apN 

Cant. H/A. beautiful lake sot 
I mg and pool area OREAT 
RATBII Lake Jennie Apart
ments. lilt  Santa Barbara Or.
m-ssii___________________

SANFORD 1 br. 1 be. all appil 
ancet laOO mo plus security
2U0S. Part Avo MO 1541__

SANFORD, small I bdrm. Good 
area U/l/mo. UMdeposit

HI 4717__________
SANFORD 1 bedroom | bath 

Mare m special i sew opposite
park.— .... ..............J H t a
e e STUDIO ANOI BDRMe e 

Apartment* available 
Casselberry erea 

Call Melissa, aw «ua

~ YOU DESERVE THE BEST!
STONEBROOK APARTMENTS 

I, L  and 1 bdrmi. available 
Celt 111 15M EHO 

I BDRM.. *100/me plus I mo 
sec; 4 kORM. WU me plus I
mo sec. Call 111 WM________

I BDRM. garage apt. Eiduslve 
Sanlord neighborhood Quiel 
end safe t i l l  lease He If54

1 BDRM. porch. Uy. rm. kltch. 
bath. IIS/117 French Avo. 
tm/mo.SIOO*ectiaeau

111 PARK AVE. > bdrm apt* 
Ult and U K  plus deposit 
Weekly ratosalsallfTBStl

103— Houses 
Unfurnished / Rent

HUD HOMES.
Lew-Lew down I WkyreetT 

The Mllllme* Oroup. 
HI4111
JUST OUTSIDE et Senterd. 1 

bdrm. I bath, large living rm. 
eat In kitchen. A/C and calling 
tan. large bath. Plenty at 
storage end clatel space! 
Newly pointed Inside A out. 
ten plus dep No pets in  Itl7

HIDOEN LAKES
Sanlord. 1/1. appl.. CH/A, 
saoo/mo.teoo/dep MlHOi

LAKE MARY. 1 bdrm. I bath. 
I lor Ida room. S47S/mo. 1st 
and last plus deposit 171 Wie

SANFORD. 1/1 MOUSE. 
Acreage, horsas allowed, on
lake. SHOO mo in  ram_____

SANFORD 1/1. appliances, tpk. 
C/M/A. 1 car garage, 1U0 
Venture I Properties, ni-4144

HALLOWEEN TREATS!
(No Tricks!)

Ju s t P erfect Apartm ents 
at P erfect P rices!

: , S i .  r i*I*\J ■
/ ; .

Coevilla Apartments
2380 R id g e w o o d  A v e .  •  330-1431

103—Howes 
Unfurnished / Rent

SANFORD, near downtown 2 
bedroom. I bath. SNO/month. 
OBBdspwitmaw_________

Clow to 14 and Mayfair Coll 
Course 4 Bdrm. 1 Bath, an I 
pcro. w/warkshop, peel, 
fireplace and appl. tiOOO/mo. 
fD4 7744IW Call be tore apm

SANFORD. 1/t. A/C. tplc. sun 
porch No pet* Avail 11/01. 
u n  mo plus dep 111 <Ut5

Stenstrom Rentib
•  SUNLANO 1/1 with carport, 

outside storage, new point, 
ctoon UM/mo. U00 sec

PSANFORO i n  Ouptoi with 
singto parage. CHA. new paint 
and carpet tcBS/mo. S4» sac

•  LAKE MARY 1/1 w/ carport, 
dining room. W/D hook ups. 
largo yard MX)/mo. MOO sec

•  SANFORO 1/1 apt CHA. 
patio, ctoon WlS/mo. U00 sec.

•  SANFORD W  ml carport, 
living, family rm., C/M/A 
Nke'lMO/mo. UOOsec.

•  SANFORO 1/1J condo Largo 
room*. C/M/A. W/D hookup* 
Mll/mo. 1*0 sec

Stenstrom Realty. Inc.
"Uta IBaaana wwu# llw auwww in a n fft  f f v i  new ift

like It was eer ewn." Jim Oeyto 
m im w  Attar s pm  i lie-iew

2 NORM 1 BATH HOME
With central heat and air.

IXX) down! Why rant?
The Hillimea

1714111 .............
1/1 A. carpel, appl. carport, 

fenced. W/D hook up. qvtot. 
rent buy 1100 (top . M ll mo 
laiSKnoiAve. Ml 4Ml

105— Duplex- 
___ Triplex / Rent
LAKE MARY 1/1. can! M/A. 

well to wall, minis, lanced 
yard POODAREAI P I 47*0 

C O U N T Y  LO 1 B D R M . 
lurnlshed. S100/ma. and 
*100/dep P I  law lv msg 

CUTE BUT SMALL I BDRM. 
appl. and A/C. UM Discount 
to seniors 171 Mfl___________

LAKE MARY schools Vary 
clean 1 bdrm. cant. H/A, \» 
•ere tot. pets ek tuo/mo plus 
dr pod    .......  Ml OOta

SANFORO. llnd and Park. 
Large 1/1, no pots UM/mo 
ptwarets 4<top an m i 

1 BDRM. I BATH, cont H/A. 
clean. IMV month. Call MS 
Oaf or BaSOM* ask tor Lonnie 

1 BDRM. 1 BATH. air. clean, 
largo tot. gulet A tale area 
IHh at E lm UM/mo P I  7B7f

107— MoMto 
Homts/Rwit

SAN FOR a  1/1. pvt tot w/IJ 
•cm . UfS/ma. plus ana mg. 
*oc. Avail, now fSeSMPOt 

TWO NORM untumitow. Ctow 
to Central Florida Hospital 
Large tot UM let Mil 

I BDRM. Cutot. malerlty m 
mors Park Avo Mtbito Park 

_^ajk*l_MonJTiwvThurv_Fr^

114— Warthous* 
Swct/Wawt

LONOWOOO/LAKE MARY 
Mid site storage warehnuses. 
aooaap law K  ft. Free rent 
w/tl me. tease, from tuvm o

___________ MldUf___________
IICURITY WARIHOUSE • a*A 

end Old Lake Mary Btvd 
•MSB • 1.000 tq. It. of- 
fic/warehous* -Finished et 
lice space alia available 
Kapenbe Realty, Idlf-m o

111— Office 
Space/Rent

NEW Samoa) oil.cel and/or 
wNrthoum. 400 7.W0 iq  ft.

U ii/w . O H M  
SANFORO. ottidb space, faoo 

fcta- ft. LviiiSiig lulai. »J3i t«s 
It per olllceunll 111 7004

SANFORO WAU tq ft 1 phase, 
sprinklers U/sq ft Slewstrem 
Realty lac, Jim Oeyto D i-tot

141-Hamet for Sale

M A I  L K K A 1 .  I V
< I . Vs 1 •• .* ’ »* II I

COUNTRY fE TT IN O t 14 
bdrm . cant. H/A. new roof. 
Ig fenced, treed v*. Satellite 
dish I Low dawn and Monthly I 
tlf.Wft

AFFORDABLE 1/1 concrete 
black hem* ml eatra reoml 
DM. car garaga. family rm. 
dining area, oat In kltch. 
fenced yd. Eic. areal US.M0 

WE NEEO LISTINGS

323-5774
DELTONA • )  bdrm. Ito bath, 

family rm.aitrasI UI.M0 
W. MoMcwwskL m -m j 

EXCHANOC OR SELL your 
property located anywhere I 

Investor* Realty. 77*4411 
FIVE YEAR OLD NOME. 1 

bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car garaga 
.......... .......m t f lB

HIDDEN LK. in. lanced yard, 
garaga AND UK down Cash 
tomorl PITIM/e/moltl MOi

LONOWOOD. (S.000 down, 
owner finance Neat A Petit*

AIm  A Deem Jebnean UB-74S1

KIT *N* CARLYLE® by Ijirry WriRhl

141— Homes for Sale

AM iffjiAKlf ittiUtS 
.(•s' K ( CRUPI HMIS

FRA OR VAAS LOW AS

Gov't Foreclosures. Re 
pet/Assume No Qualify 
Hemesl Owner financing 
Seminole. Orange. Volusia

Saatord less than tl.aM down
• Rsnsvated 1/1, hardwood 

doors, over 1/4 acre U/.fOO
• Renevated like new 1/1, tplc . 

appl. new paint Ul.fOO
•  1/1 an i* acral Renovated, 

appliances, fenced yd. Ml. 100
•4/1. fenced, garage. U4 too

Assume Ne Ovalities I
•  1/1. fenced, above ground 

pool, now roof, point and 
carpel. |i*% «  satl/mo 
payment UA.S00 
Additional hemes avail, toss 
Ibao If,0W down I Seminele. 
Orange and Vaivtia cavwltes l

PAOLA. 4/1 on on 1. la acres 
Pasture with stable llit.soo

Lk. Mary paai heme. a/], living.
dining, family rm. SlPf.fOO 

LK. Mary custom built m .  ever 
UM sq ft . appliance* over I 
•ere heavily treed 11IU.S00

Centura

OOV'T Rfl^OS. Bank toreclo 
sure* and assume no qualilles 
Terms tor first lime buyers

1 BORM . eot in kitchen, 
central H/A. fenced yard 
I mmec uie to I . Mt tOO

OVER 1/1 aero tot with cancroto 
block homo Loads ot room to
tepand................... Ul.eoo

MAYFAIR ever laao sq II 
brick homo. I block from Lake

CaktordeSaitsf
JlRStMBMfitM. 323-7271

AA Carnes, Inc.. Ul-tlM

S R  3 6

STENSTROM?
REALTY,  INC. '

Wt Hsl and sdl
more property than 

anyone in the Greater 
Sanfordlake Mary area.
•  ASSUME-NO QUALIFYI 

Lovely l/l In Hidden Lakes ml 
Great Room. Formal DR. Eq. 
Kitchen. Scr. Porch A Moral 
SAAffOl

•  UNIQUE bast describe* this 
1/1 Spilt Plant FR ml Fpl.. 
Groat Room. Formal OR, Eq. 
Kltchanona U Acre I I4S.SMI

•  INUKACULATE i n  In Maylair 
Villa* nail to Gall Course l 
Super Area. Many Eitrksf 
Eq Kitchen. Scr. Porch A 
Workshop! STfWOI

CALL ANYTIME

321*2720
322-2420
1141 Park Or.. Sanford 

Ml W. Lake Mary Al. Lk. Mary
• l i  0 « f 37Ul Ym i*

LAKE MARY CROSSINGS, a/l
split plan, oversiiad tot on eul 
da sac, security system, 
(•need yard, over 2.000 sq ft. 
Lots Ol EXTRASII Vary 
motivated 1117.100 Hi OK)

141— Homes for Sal*
ONE OF THE PREMIERS ol 

Sanlord historical homes lor 
sale by only )rd owner since 
10711 tlif.000 firm, as Is 70th 
and Park Ave Appt.Hitaaa 

SANFORO Hamilton Scheel 
HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL I 

1 bdrm . }  balh 11.M0 down. 
SH.0W______________tof 71*7

STAIRS PROPERTY
MANAOEMENTA REALTY

mi 111 7771/711 017*

*1 HOMES ON I LOT. 1/1. tarn
rm and 1/1 lor Mom taf.rooi
‘ SANFORD HISTORIC 
DISTRICTI 1 story, corner 
dbi lot Restore or keep as 
(tuples Good rental Uf.lM 

I MW

Real  Estate, inc. 
322-74M

1S3— Acreage- 
Loti/Sale __

BATEMAN REALTY
OENIVA S acres with J 
bdrm. mobile............Ml. *00

3214759......  .371*2257
OSTEEN Now mokUe homo m

It aero* Owner financing 1 
bdrm, 1 bath secfWm 0*7* 

VOLUSIA COUNTY M ac . 
near Pierson, paved rd.
lUBB/ac. Rare land only. 
Strother Timber lands. Ltd. 
P.O. Bo* 711. Troy. AL MOB). 
UM) IsP-IBTB

1ST— Mobil* 
Homes / Sale

MOBIL! HOME w/pvt shady 
tot. MO ■ IM ft . i l l .  A/C. now 
carpet ond vinyl, sceened 
porch. Ml.fOt.aonn 7M1 

NEW Iffe-S. NO DOWN, tax 
totorMt.l4X70.H71/ma.

14 X 70. MIQ/mo. MS 170f 
It*4t OOUBLBWIOB MaMla 

Hama. LWo Mwl Utility rm. 
screen rm. carperl.trpert. A 1 utility 

see to appracl-
•tol 10 Carriage Cove Way
s 11400 060 j u m r i m a  is

R F T B V  Perk asedel traitor, 
large f tor Me mam. 1114114 or 
« l4 IT la f t o r a P A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

•  AMANA MICROWAVE large 
oven with automatic defrost 
Good condition I Only Sal

_________ «0 ;P3ttH _________
OBASY BCD. all euvtswiss 
eacapt mattrese.  — ...UO

_________m -xnw m _________
•  COUCH. This End Up dMign 

Pastel weave*. Musi sell, no 
room I *70 Cal I P I  teas

DOUBLE SETS of mattresses 
end bo* spring*. Good condl 
lien I Ul/set Ml OSfO________

DRYERS/WASHBRS. IfSUPI 
FREE OELIVERYI WAR 
RANTYI A+ Best Menu

•  HIDE A BED Rust colored
velvet Good condition I I t ! 
OBOM4B37T 4fPM_________

•  KENMORE MICROWAVE 
Ovon t J cu ft. Touch central 
penal, clock, and timer MO
CPlIMB-MfMMrtPdd

•  LI VINO ROOM CNAIR. 
Beautiful cut velvet beige with 
smell dark brown and burnt 
orange pattern, pleated skirt. 
Brand new. Has Mil arm 
protectors Elegant I Only ISO

H4 144C _____

111— Appliances 
/ Furniture

•  MATTRISS B BOX SPRINO
Good condition eicept movers 
let If get water stained US 

___________M ann___________
•  TABLI LAMP. 3 way good 

condition. Complete tort 10
Phono 4B7 3M4MS 

USED BEDOINO SALEM K>r>g 
Queen. Full A Single. Sdl a Set 

^ ia jj^A R R r4M ar^M r4 ltl

IKS— Compultrs
ATARI IIOXE Cemputer 2 IBM
D r i v e s  

UO Inter I ace CX11 keypad All 
cables and power supplies BB 
Graphic* Lib II discs Antic 
progs ond gomes Atari Writer 
• nd Antic Mags Loads ol 
discs UlO takes oil. Ml 7IM

H7— Sporting Goods"
aBICYCLB. Raleigh 1 sp^d 

M" ladies touring bike Made 
in Nelllngham. England 
E icellenl condition S7S 

_*oa t*i siae
•  BOYS BICYCLE. KENT 

BMX.US Please call Jason el
__________ M ine*__________
HARTLEY’S GOLF CLUBS - 

New In Sentordl For all your 
gott club needs I New dubs, 
repair and refurbishing 

•1) 114 3411

189— Office Supplies 
/ Equipment

•  COPIBR. Sharp FAX 710 with 
toner supply and several 
master* Needs repair UO

___________ l it  4711

191— Building 
Materials

•  NAILS. Coll CoHotod l*0te
and Hi* 0»f »m per pallet 
in  oo.......... - ...... - ju - m e

193— Lawn A Garden

STRJWBERRY PLANTS
_________104 m i  Ufa_________
TRACTOR/MOWER 12 HP 

Soar*, gr catcher, dethatcher. 
•*c cond. t t »  OBO 1 Reese
hitches, w/ettach in om

195— Machine ry/Tools
It ll IN FORO TRACTOR with 1 

toot bush hog Runs great I 
UM 0 ...... ..........-... J13 f  7U

199- Pets A Supplies
•  CHOW 1 yr old black male, 

purebred, no paper* Raised 
with kid*, tovoabto disposition 
Mutt tell by to/ll/Tl Call 
MO W a lte r  7PM

200- ReglsteredPets~
AKC OREAT DANE PUPPliS

I mala. I femala. Price 
nagstlstlt Ear* cropped 

HI 7104

203-Livestock and 
______ Poultry______
PIOS. Brad tow*. Bear*. 

Piglets. Bulls. All age*. 
Bargain Prices. No roason 
able altar col used 3M U71

315—  BoAtsarvd 
Accessorfos

•M  PT RBNKEN. IM
SOM cabin crvfaer. Inboard/ 
Outboard motor. IM HP. Mtaf 

LI S7.MB 3404100 Rmto
•  AIRBOAT. ItN.

140 HP. Lycoming now morn. 
1 props fret lor. U.MO Call 
Ml MOlerlM 7170__________

• BAYLINER. 17. 2111 Si-n 
bridge. 240 OMC. Illh rt 
Galley, head, more! tM.fOO

___________*444011___________
•  JC PONTOON BOAT. 1411. 31 

Hp Mercury motor M000
___________m a n ___________
MOTOR SAILER. 17 Wolkint 

1MI, Yanmar da 1st I. Pilot 
house refrigeration, pressure 
water. A/C. Leaded. Live 
aboard 1MJOO Ml file

•  IS FT BOWRIDER. U  hp 
Mercury, top and galvanlrad 
tilt trailer. Mf 15111)300 OBO

•  l i  FT. OLASTRON. U HP 
Evlnrude. trailer. Outstanding 
Candl Mutt tael Uafl 213-1111

•  Id FT ROWRIOIR 111 HP
Mercury, o b. tow hr*., with 
traitor U.1003M Old!________

•  ifat bom ber  BASS beat. 
Mariner angina. 30 hr* on 
boat. I r r  hull Mbit condl 
flonl M.MOOBOH3 Mfl

•  M FT PONTOON bMt. oil 
fiberglass. 140 HP Evonrvda. 
Vary fasti Marry eitro*. Ilka 
naw.Oniysii.oooiiJtaao

( f  U « X I JET SKI Great 
condition ml warranty on 
motor 13.100 OBO d!4 I f  U

217— Garage Safes
CABINET Shop Sale. SO shoots 

ol formic*, mite cabinet, and 
ka as ahold Items I One bfk back 
af Ac* hardware an Magnolia.

Frl Sal-Sun

All levels A style*, toom using 
top pro equipment 111 W

223— Miscellaneous
AIR FILTIR . Trli 

ALLERGIES, new. warranty. 
Cost 1300. will sacrifice tor

IM M7 silt Leave message.
• CURRIER A IVES teamed

print - very old - sue i r ’ ito’’ . 
Sublet! 'The Bride” Also 
copits Phl’otopher and wife 
cartoon* All tor UO Lake 
Mary M3 4744______________

FIVE PERSON SPA. Complete 
with equipment end cedar 
go robot!. 175 TMOOtd________

•  K I T C H E N  SINK and 
bathroom sink SIS each Com 
p ete with foucots Ml 4*U

SBWINO MACHINE. Brother*, 
portable, doe* everything! 
IIM..................... JO-M77

SINQBR Fashion mate tawing 
machine UO OBO Artificial 
Fireplace 1110 OBO Oaten 
Sire mattress, bo* springs A 
frame llOO OBO Ms dill

• FT POOL TABLE. Stole. 3 
layer* thick, need* felt, ha* all 
equip *400060 Call IM m i

230-Ant iqut/CIssiic 
Cars

•  CADILL AC .  FlaafwaaE 
• itendad. IT7I I owner. 47K. 
tar apod MINT I P.1M]

•CMBVBLLB. IfTl. 4U0B ml. 
Vi. auto. A/C. PS. light gman 
metallic, super clean. Musi 
sm IUJOBMIMOB__________

•  FORD THUNDIRBIRD. IM*. 
All original I Needs tame 
work. U AOS060 Ml 4IM

•  RARE ItM Betck Rtvwra 
Orlg. ml manuals A receipt* 
Mutt tell make offer Ml '

IMl BONNEVILLE Breeghem. 
3 deer, auto. A/C fender 
skirts, loaded ml eptlen*. 
Rim*e»c*Henf *1,150 Ml 4f*l 

It** CHEVROLET «  passenger 
station wagon. I owner. Excel. 
candl 11.500 OBO M lft lf

1178 o m u l CAMUAC
•U000 Ail power. 3M43S4

M l — C a r s

•  BUICK RSQAL. IMA Whlto. 
no engine, pood frarm 
Body fa b  BMP 3114471

•  BUICK L I  SAME
IfTA VA auto. air. P/S. Clean, 
runt great! Many new eitrasl 
11 MO OBO MB 7141_________

•  CHIVY CAMARO. IfTJ. Re
bull) VI. tots of new porftl 
f f f l  Ml 0114 any time_______

•  CHEVY CAPRICE 7f. 1 dr. 
full power, garage kept. Mutt 
teo.UOG oMovSaiUoftor

•  CHEVY CELEBRITY. tM7. 
A/C P/S. P/». AAA/FM radio. 
SfAOOmltoeMAOO 304711

• CHRYSLER IMPERIAL *n.
Like now. Mutl toll. Only 
511.000 Call l407)lM ff«

•  CJ-1 JEEP. IfTl. I cyl.
custom. Robulll onglno. now 
tires, broket I3A7I firm Ml 
MM _____________________

FORD LTO Brougham, IMS d
dr. V4. auto. air. P/S. P/B. 
new lire* Rune great I Eical. 
trans. 11471 M lllM Lk Mary

• NYUNOAI SONATA OLA. fA 
auto. air. loadtd. tunraof, OK 
ml, clean, k*408 M im a

3BBP CNEROKII SPORT. 
Iffl. 4*4. 4 door. auto., ak. 
•m/fm case. 10.500 ml UUOO 
Ml 1177 leave metsaga

•  MONTE CARLO IfTA great 
candl A/C. run* Ilka a topi 
Sharp look toolU.B5BM4SMI

7 FAMILY SALE, baby I toms, 
toft of goad stuff. Frl. end Set. 
IMW. I7th SI.. Sanlord. I  nil 4

•CAUSE SALE AD IAKAIN
Call In your garaga tala ad by 
II noon on Tuesday and taka 
advantage of our special 
garaga sola ad price 11 Call 
Clettiltod new tor dtfallt I

322*2811

MULTI FAMILY SALE. 701 Old 
Mims R d . Geneva Saturday S 
till A Sunday t fill A Baby 
Hem*. King wavelets wafer 

household Itoms
YARD SALE SAT-SUN: Baby 

Hems, tools, mltc Itomt. Ml 
P a lm  P l a c e ,  Sanford  
IWoodmoer Sub off Sanford 
Avo) Welch tor ballons

222— Musical 
Merchandlf

MARX ORUM STUDIO New

231-Cars

OLDIMOBILE. IfU . 1 doer, 
auto, A/C. Rune, needs tires. 
U0» H IN  Id leave message 

•  PLYMOUTH VOVAOBR LE. 
IMS. All pseer. ctoon. new 
brakes, good tire*. tMOO

•  PONTIAC 40W STB. BA t«C
tend., MK ml, all power, 
includ seat*, am/fm cossetle. 
eguaHier. cruise, more. Below 
HA DA t e m  3M 4541
PUBLIC AUTO AUCTION e 
■VERY TUESDAY l i »  PM 
DAYTONA AUTO AUCTION 

Hay. f t  Daytona Baach
________ M 4-W -HI_________

SNORT Of CASH f
Seriously looking tor a nice, 
clean, ut^f car? DEPEN
DABLE. Down payments es 
tow as t if f  includes fa* A 
title Call

FUES AUTO SALES 
★  A 327*2882 »  ★

IM* CAVALIER atatlen wagon 
Needs manifold. Run* great I 
Ice cold air ti.550iaoaoii

.•IM* CADILLAC CIAAARRAN 
fully laaded. digital dash, 
moon roof. aac. cond UAfO 
0 6 0 .................. 407 MO IMP

•  Iff* L I BARON OT Caavert- 
IM* Rad mi gray top. V4. 
auto . A/C. crutia com.. P/S. 
P/B. P/l, headliner tor con 
verllblelT.fOO Call B*1 Mil

•  If f l  MAZDA Protege LX. 
stereo, cat*. Must tall I Best 
key la towel 17.000 i n  111*

•  7* PONTIAC ONAND PRIX. 1
doer. VA IN  Engine. P/S. 
P/B. A/C new front.. Craig 
AM/FM radio RUNS LIKE A 
DREAM MOD OBO.....Ml fan

•  M CHIVY van. V I, A/C. nei 
tires UJOO 7f CAMARO V A 
AT, A/Ctl.MOMI-

•  04 LINCOLN TOWNCAR. 
Showroom cond.. garaged. All 
gadgets I U»M OBO M l i m

*07 OLDS REOENCY sedan 
Fully equipped, orlg owner 
u.MQ 171 111! before 4PM

233-Auto Parts 
/ Accossorios

•  AUTO "BRA”  Protec live 
caver hr front of IMS Nissan 
mo tx  tad Cali aw n u

BRAND NEW ntvtr Inttallad 
tmall black Chevy parts. 
Hatley 4SBL 400 double pump 
carbt. Edelbrock aim. In
takes. Ball housing. Hurst 
shifter kit. McLeod and Hays 
disc's and press plate* Mutt 
•elll Call tor price Suiy al 
H»f*Mdoys

•  DURALINIR bed liner, ever 
the rail. UN Ford P IN  start 
bad truck. Gead condition ITS

__________ DIMM___________
TRANSMI1IIONA Nrw. robulll 

tor street to cempetttlen from 
IMAM Select Auto M3 Q44

235— Trucks/ 
Buses/Vans

•  CHIVY BIAUVILLR VAN
*7t, I tan. Passenger van. 
clean Laaded I Tuo much to 
list, must tee lo eppreciaie 
OnlyM^SSOBO ..... ...Ml SDO

•  CHIVY C m. IMS. antique, l 
speed, engine and drive train 
greet stage-MIS aw-1*77

•  CJ J IIP , Sat up tor hunting
SI .HO

MI -7500or 341-7444
•  J I IP  PICK UP dap, IfTA VA 
auto. Engine and Irene, re
tain (aBewf re.one miles)

IJ3IKM
PLYMOUTH VOVANRR. fl. 

VA 7 gi titnger. sky blue, 
wbtdew tint. I  dawn, takeover 
payments UAOW. N4-SN4

Sanford Motor Co.
IMl COMANCHE! PICK UP 
PIONEER • 4 cyl inder, 
automatic, brand new MSOI
l l l . f f l iseea mmiiiinCall M l 41U

•  HANDICAPPED VAN. I NO
Ford C-IN LIN. automatic 

DOM 111 IIM
•  IfTl CHIVY V* Sen p/up. MO 

VI. Runt gaod. Engine and 
tram, sfrenglijoo m a n  

IfTl PIM PICK UP. R uns greatl 
Primer red with I fool be*
taoe...................uttot

IfO  I  It CHEVY PICKUP with 
camper leg- Needs engine 

‘  .....................171 M10
•  IMl FORD HANOI RXLT SC 

While, gray Inf. Many aitratl 
SIMM 060m  m m o

241— RtcroAfkinAl
V akk its/C am ptrs

•  IfC WINNIBAQO._34' kmg~
Now angina. Onan generator,
B7J08 firm. MI1410__________

• n  BOUTHWIND motor home. 
IS N. Fully self controlled 
*4000pBO  .............. M l f l l f

We ll Advertise Your Car
(or other motor vehicle)

\ '  \ • /

EVERY DAY TIL IT S SOLD!
3 lines for only

$ 9 1 2 4
I  (additional(additional lines extra)

Ad must include phone number and asking price. I f  vehicle hasn't 
been sold in 10 days, call us and we'll renew it free. N o  copy change 
while ad is running except for price. Non-commercial only.

Call 322-2611 Ibday!

Sanford Herald
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Amazing Randi debunks 
the psychics for ‘Nova’
By SCOTT WILLIAMS
AP Telovlslon Writer

NEW YORK -  The Amazing Ramil, first 
name James, really Is raih'er amazing.

"Magicians used lo hr ’Professor* or ‘the 
Great.’ "  said Randi, a compact, energetic 
cherub with a bushy while Iteard and eyes that 
miss nothing.

"I thought It sounded better than ‘Professor.* 
And I wasn't great. I was amazing. Always 
have been. Hut I’ve never really been great." 
tie said. "I've only been amazing. But I’m very 
good at amazing."

A superb magician, writer, lecturer and 
recipient of a MacArthnr Foundation "genius" 
grant. Randi has devoted the past 25 years to 
investigating — and debunking — psychics, 
quacks and various supernatural frauds.

On Tuesday night. Randi shows his stuff on 
PBS In "Secrets of tlie* Psychics" for the 
"Nova" science series, traveling to Moscow to 
check out some of the silliest and saddest 
hokum that Russian psychics can devise.

"An actor goes out on the stage and does 
Mark Twain." Randi explained. "But he 
wouldn't tell you he IS Mark Twain. That 
would Insult your tutelllgence.

"But there are guys who'll cast a horoscope 
for you and tell you that It's true. And there 
will Ih' guys who'll bend a spoon or a key for 
you and say that It's powers from heaven."

To Illustrate his point. Randi performs the 
utterly tm|>osslhle feat of reading the faces ol 
two cards sealed In an envelope. It's a great 
trick, hut he has to |>erform something like it 
every time hr lectures about psychic hooey.

“ Don't think It's the stupid, uneducated, 
unsophisticated people — the peasants — who 
fall for this. Oh. they'll fall for It. too. Hut It's 
the sophisticated people with huge laboratories

who get fooled."
Randl's career hasn't been all card tricks 

Ills efforts to demystify the spoon-bending Urt 
Gellcr elicited n series of libel lawsuits from the 
Israeli psychic.

Defending himself In those legal actions 
("They've all l>een thrown out of court or won 
— by me." Randi notes) chewed up most of his 
"genius" grant.

"I'm not complaining," he said. "I took on 
this territory. I had my eyes open. I knew what 
could happen. And bang. It happened. So I've 
got to fight the good fight. I don't run."

Randi Itxtk "Nova" to Russia Iwcause during 
the Cold War. the Soviet Union was rumored to 
tie rife with psychics and other wild talents. 
With the demise of communism. Russian belief 
In the supernatural has nourished.

Randi Ix-gnii Ills Investigation at Moscow's 
res|M'cted Institute of the Hraln. where scien
tists had reported a psychic's ability to 
Influence tltr hraln activity and blood pressure 
of another person.

Their llndtngs didn't hold up after Randl's 
double blind experim ent Isolated the 
experimenters from the effeel they were 
looking for.

"Scientists." Randi observed, "have an 
uncanny ability to tlnd what they're looking lor 
— whether It's there or not."

If Randi Is harshest on faith healers ami 
psychic surgeons, it's because he's dealt with 
the spiritually "healed." Ills voice tightens 
when he talks about one of those Interviews:

"You know that It's a dead man sitting In 
front of you. Just the spark of life, lie's ns gray 
as that rug And he says. 'No. no. God has 
saved me I don't have to go to the hospital any 
more.'"  he said.

"And you know that within hours ol your 
leaving, they pul him in a body bag."

Ramil also Interviews two rather sweet, 
matronly women whose psychic powers let 
them analyse a personality in detail simply by 
lookmgat tltrlr subject’s photograph

Randi provides them with a picture ol serial 
killer Ted Htindy. and they come a cropper

It's comical, loo. when when Randi visits a 
private Moscow health clinic, where psychics 
treat Illness with "hlo-energv" and psychically 
"charged" water, which Randi tries, unsuc
cessfully. to test

"All ol niv llle I have (teen faced with these 
things." he said "They say, 'Tilts Is going to 
he a great test.' Right up to the last minute. 
Then they any. 'By the way. this Is Thursday. 
It never works on a Thursday ’ "

Elsewhere In television
H-TV NO MORE: Cubic TV's AAE Network 

has revised history somewhat changing the 
name of the 24-hour network for historical 
programming It Is scheduled to roll out latr 
next year.

Instead of ll-TV. Us original title, the new 
service will lx* called The History Channel

Legal Notice
IN  THE CIRCUIT COURT 

O r THE NINTH JU D IC IA L 
CIRCUIT IN A N D rO R  

ORANGE COUNTY. FLO R ID A 
CASE NO C in  TIM 

FIRST UNION NATIONAL 
BANK OF FLORIOA a national
hanking avux ia lton

P la in tiff.
v»
V S MASEOTESA so ns  
L IM IT E D  PARTNER SHIP, a 
Rnod* m end Ilm lN d  
p a rtn a rc iip  O E M E TRIOS 
HASEOTES Ind iv idually and a t 
a ganaral partnaf Ol V S 
H a ta o la t A Sont L im ited 
P ertnavtM p GEORGE 
HASEOTES. ind iv idua lly and a t 
a ganaral partnaf o l V S 
H a tao la t A Sent L lm itad 
P artna rtM p  BYRON 
h a v e o TEJ. M tvftfdA ltr And as 
a ganaral partnar ot V S 
H a ta o la t A Sont L lm itad 
P aM narth lp . and L IL Y  M 
BE NT AS. Ind iv idually and a t  a 
ganaral partnar o l V S H atao la t 
A Sont L lm itad Partnarth .p .

Oalandantt 
AMENOEO 

NOTICE OF TALE 
NOTICE IS H EREBY G IV E N  

•sa l on tha I l l s  day o l No»am 
bar m i. at I I  00 A M a l ttia 
O ra n g a  C oun ty C iv i l  C o u rt 
Build ing . 17 N Oranga Avanua. 
Sulla <00 Lobby. Orlando. F lo r 
Ida. tna lAxJamgned Clark w ill 
o l la r  lo r ta la  tha fo llo w in g  
d a te r ibad r ta l proparty 

E X H IB IT  " A ”
IS t o r . l l

Tha W att 11} 0 laat o l tha E a tl 
21] 0 laal o l tha North '•> o l Iha 
South W o l Iha NE U o l tha SE 
N  o l S e ttlo r 72 Tow nthlp 21 
South, R ang . 2« E a tl.  Polk 
C ounty. F lo rida . LESS AN D  
E XC EPT Iha South 410 laal 
lharao l 

AN D  ALSO 
(S toraN o 101

Tha tractiona l part o l Lot I. 
a ll o l L o tt 2 through 7. Inc lu tlva . 
and Iha fractiona l pa ri of Lo l I .  
a ll ly ing  E a tl o l U S H ighway 
22A. a ll In Block I f  o l LAKE 
W ALES LAND COMPANY IN 
O U S T R IA l A D D IT IO N , ac 
cord ing lo p la t lharaol ra t  or dad 
In P la t Book I f ,  Paga 2*. Public 
R acordt ol Polk County. F lo r 
Ida. and iha fractiona l p a ri o l 
Lo l 4 In Block 20 o l LA K E  
W ALES LAND COMPANY IN 
O U STR IAL AD DITIO N  ly ing  
N orth  o l B u rn t Avanua. Laka 
W ala t. according lo plat lharao l 
racordad In P lat Book I f .  Page 
74. P ub lic  R acord t o l P o lk  
C o u n ty .  F lo r id a ,  and  th a t 
vacated part o l 2th Avanua tying 
between tcen lc Highway and 
E a t l Street a t thown on to ld  
p la t of LAKE WALES LA N D  
C O M P A N Y  IN D U S T R IA L  
A D D IT IO N . tub|ec! lo  a u ti l i ty  
ta te m e n t on Iha South 71 0 laal 
o l to ld  portion o l 2th Avanua 

A N DALSO  
(Store No 21)

Tha E a tt ISO laal o l Iha W atl 
120 laa l o l Iha South ISO laa l o l 
Block or Lot 12. In A LE X  ST 
C LA IR  -  ABRAMS E X TE N  
S IO N  TO  T H E  C IT Y  O F 
TAVARES. FLO R ID A, accord 
log lo  the plat lharaol racordad 
In P la t Book I, Paga 1} o l Iha 
P ublic Racordt o l Laka County. 
F lo rida  

ANDALSO  
(S lora No 21)
Parcel 1 1

That part o l Lo l S in FRANCIS 
J. HINSON'S PLAN OF THE 
TOWN OF ALTOONA. FLOR 
ID A , acco rd ing  lo  Iha p la l 
lharao l racordad In P lat Book I, 
P age t 21 and } t .  Public R acordt 
o l  L a k a  C o u n ty ,  F lo r id a ,  
b o u n d e d  and d a tc r lb a d  a t  
fo l lo w t  Begin a t Iha m o t!  
W e tie r iy  corner o l ta ld  Lo l S 
and run  thence E a t t t r ly  along 
tha Southerly line o l ta ld  Lo l S a 
d tttenca  o l 122 24 laat; thence 
N orthe rly  and para lle l w ith  tha 
W e tie r iy  Una o l ta ld  Lot S a 
d it la n c a  o l HO laa l. Ihence 
W e tie r iy  and pa ra lle l w ith  Ih# 
Southerly Una o l ta ld  Lo l S a

d itU nce  o l 122 74 laat to the 
W e tttr ly  line Ot ta ld  Lot S 
thanca S outherly  a lon g  Iha 
W ette rly  Una ol t a d  Lot S a 
d ittance ot 110 feat to the pomt 
o f  b e g in n in g .  L E S S  th a  
r igh t of way ot U S Highway 
No I f

and
P a rce l«]

Thai pa rt ot Lot S In F R ANCIS 
J HINSON S PLAN OF THE 
TOWN OF ALTOONA FLOR 
IDA, racordad In P la l Book l. 
Paget 7f and 74 Public Racordt 
o f L a k e  C o u n ty , F lo r id a  
bo unde d  and d a tc r lb a d  a t 
fo llow t From the m o t I W etter 
ly  corner of la id  Lot S run 
E a tte rly  along tna Southerly 
Una ol ta ld  Lot S a d itta nca  of 
<77 24 feat to the point o l begin 
ninQ nf lki|
tha nca  E a t t t r l y  a lo n g  Iha 
Southerly boundary o t ta ld  Lot S 
to a point on ta ld  Southerly 
boundary that I t  l}S feat North 
e r ly  o l tha Southeatterly corner 
c l ta ld  Lot S. lhe.*ce N ortherly  
pa ra lle l to and I2S laa l W tt le r ly  
ot tha E a t t t r ly  line o l ta ld  Lot S 
to tha N ortherly line o l ta id  Lot 
S. thanca YJattarly along the 
N ortherly  Una ol ta ld  Lot 1 to 
tha N orthw ette rly  corner ot ta ld  
Lot S. thanca Southerly along tha 
W atte rly  Una ot ta>d Lot S to a 
point 110 laat N ortherly  o l tha 
South wet tarty corner ot ta id  Lot 
S. thanca E a tt t r ly  pa ra lle l lo  Iha 
Southerly l in t  ot ta ld  Lot S a 
d ittanca  of 122 24 laat. thanca 
Southerly paralle l lo  ina W e tttr 
ly  Una o l ta id  Lol S a d itta nca  ol 
110 lea l to the polnl o l beginning. 
LESS Iha righ t of way o l S la lf 
Road No I f

ANDALSO 
I Slora No 21)

L o tt 41 and 47. and Iha South 
w a tte rly  20 laal o l Lo l 4 ] ol 
ROCHESTER H E IG H TS , ac 
cording lo Iha p la t lharao l re 
corded In P la l Book f .  Paga SO of 
Iha P ub lic  R acordt o l Polk 
County. Florida, being a p a ri ot 
Sacflon I I .  Townthip 71 South 
Range 21 E a tl

ANDALSO 
(Slora No 221

L o tt 2 and I  In N J TROW 
E LL 'S  PLAN OF THE C ITY  OF 
U M A T IL L A . F L O R ID A , ac 
cording lo Iha p la t lharao l ra 
corded In P lat Book 4. Paga 4. 
Public Racordt o l Laka County. 
F lo rida

ANDALSO  
(Slora No 24)

From  Iha N o rthaa tla rly  cor 
nar o l Lo l 2S. LAKE M IN N IE  
ESTATES, according lo Iha p la l 
lharaol racordad In P la l Book 4. 
Paga Y7. o l Iha Public Racordt 
o l Seminole County, F lorida, 
thanca run South I t *  E a t l along 
Iha E a t l Una o l ta ld  Lot 2S. 
f !2  14 laal. thanca run  South 
7 2 *S 4 '4 f"  W a tl 241 14 I t 4 l .  
thanca run South 44*54 57" W atl 
204 21 laa l. thanca run South I I*  
E a tl 412 42 laat lo Iha Point ol 
Baginning, thanca run N orth  I I*  
W att 204 21 laat. thanca run 
North 44*S4'S7" E a tt 204 21 feat, 
thanca run South I I *  E a t l 204 21 
laa l. thanca run Soulhw atlarly 
along a curve concave lo  Iha 
N orth having a ra d iu t o l 1021 21 
laal. thanca run along Iha arc o l 
ta ld  curve I I I  I I  laa l lo  tha 
P C . thence run South OtMJ'41" 
W atl 75 24 laal lo  Iha Point o l 
Beginning

ANDALSO  
(Store No 241

That pa rt o l Iha fo llow ing 
da tcrlbad  property ly in g  North 
o l U S Highway No 441; L o lt  I I  
th rough 21, In c lu tlva . a ll In 
Block A. M AP OF PLYM O U TH , 
a t  thown In Iha p la l lharaol 
racordad In P la l Book B. Paget 
12 and I I .  Public R acordt o l 
Oranga County. F lo rida

ANDALSO  
(Slora No 401

From  iha Inter tac tion  o f Iha 
N orth Una ol the NW '*  o l tha 
SW U  o l tha NE U o l Section f.  
Tow nthip I f  South. Range 20 
E a tt. V o lu tla  County. F lo rida, 
and tha E a tt righ t o l way Una ol

the SCL Railroad run N orth 
I t * u  E a tt along wtid N orth Una 
210 I laat tor a point o l begin 
nlng thanca run South ISO laat 
thanca run North t r * 4  E a tt 111 
teat to tha W atl r ighl o t way Una 
o l U S Highway 12 f }  thanca 
ru n  N orthaa tla rly  along ta id  
rig h t o tw a y  and a cur , *  con 
cava Southeatterly having a 
ra d iu t o l t a i l  S) '*a t a cen tra ' 
angle ot 1*44 SJ ' an arc d ittanca  
ot IS4 44 laat. a chord bearing o l 
N orth  t ]* }2  20 E a tt to tha 
North Una o l ta id  NW thanca 
run South f t * <4 W atl ] l l  4 teat 
to the pom l ot beginning

ANO ALSO 
(S toraN o 411

That pa rt ol Iha North ly  ot 
the SE '« ot Section 14 Town 
th ip  7t South Range 2S E a t l 
and Lot IS Block "C” o l A IR  
BASE SUBDIVISION a t ra 
corded m P lat Book 14 Paga SO. 
Public Racordt ol Polk County 
F lo rida , more p a rticu la rly  da 
te r ibad a t fo llow t Commence 
at the o rig ina l Soutneatl corner 
of tha Lot IS ot ta id  AIR BASE 
SUBDIVISION, and run N orth 
1*11*44" W att along tha E a tt 
boundary ot ta id  Lot, 10 N at to 
tha N orth boundary ot State 
Road SSf. thanca run South 
44*11' W att along ta id  boundary 
14 1 01 te a t ,  th a n c a  N o r th  
44*44 02" W tt t  along ta ld  N orth 
boundary I  44 laal lo  Iha po ln l ot 
beginning from  the po n l ot 
b e g in n in g , c o n tin u e  N o r th  
44*44 02" W atl. along ta>d N orth 
boundary S7 2] lev! lo  a point o l 
curve, thanca N o rlh w e tte fly  on 
tha arc ct a curve to tha r ig h t 
(ra d iu t 140 laat. centra l angle 
4S*IS'00’ ) 124 14 laat to a po in t 
o l  la n g a n l ;  Ih e n c e  N o r th  
44*12 00 W atl. along ta id  N orth 
bounda ry  } ]  01 la a t; thanca 
N orth I0*0S’ M ' E att along ta id  
N orth boundary 100 44 laal to tha 
Southeatterly boundary o t S lat* 
Road SIS (U S  Highway 12). 
thanca North 41*47 00" E a tl.  
along ta ld  boundary 12 41 teat to 
tha SouthwetNrly boundary o f 
Lo l I. Block C of ta id  AIR BASE 
S U B D IV IS IO N , thence South 
44*1100" E a tl. along ta id  Lo l 
boundary 111 OS laal lo  tha SE 
corner o l ta id  Lol. thanca South 
44*1100" E a tl. along Iha p ro  
lection o l ta id  Lol boundary. 
I I  24 laal lo  Iha point which Uat 
ISO laa l (torn Iha E a tl boundary 
o l Lo l IS; Ihence run South 
I*S1'4J”  E a tt para lle l w ith  ta ld  
E a tl boundary 171 4t laal lo  Iha 
po in t o l beginning

ANDALSO  
(S toraN o 42)

The W tt t  140 (eel o l the South 
120 laal o l Iha W atl '< o l Iha NE 
'a o ' Iha NE U o l Section 4. 
Tow nth ip  } (  South. Range 72 
E a tl. Polk County. F lorida

(co llective ly. Iha "R aa l Prop 
a r ty " )

TOGETHCR W ITH a ll bu ild  
tng* t tru c tu re t and other Im  
provem enti o l anr kind, nature, 
o r  d e tc r lp t lo n  lh a r a ln a lle r  
tom e! I m a t together r a N r red *o 
a t  " Im p ro ve m e n t! ')  now or 
hereafter erected, constructed 
placed or located upon ta ld  Real 
P ro p e rty , Inc lud ing , w ith o u t 
lim ita tio n , any and a ll e d d ition t 
to. tu b t ll lu llo n t  lor or replace 
m e r it  ol luch Im provem ent!

TOGETHER W ITH a ll and 
t l n g u l a r .  th e  te n e m e n t ! ,  
he red itam ent! t l r lp t  and gore* 
r lg h lt  o l way, ea tam anlt. p r ly l 
lagat and other appurtenance! 
now or hereafter belonging or In 
any way eper lam ing to Iha Raal 
P roperty Including, w ithou t llm  
nation, a ll righ t, title , and Inter 
a i l  o l Iha M ortgagor In any 
a lla racqu lrad  righ t, f i l l * .  Inter 
t t l .  rem ainder or reve rtlon . In 
and lo  Iha bedt o l any w ayt. 
t tra a lt .  a van uat. roadt. a lley*, 
p a tta g e t and pub lic  p la ce t, 
open or propoted. In Iron ! o l. 
running through. ad|ofnlng or 
ediecent lo  ta id  Raal P roperty 
(hereinafter to m e ilm e i together 
r e l t r r e d  to  a t  " A p p u r te  
ruencet");

TOGFTHER W ITH any and

a l l  N a ta l r « n l t .  ro y a l l ia t .  
. ttu e t revenue! p ro f it*  . pro 
c a a d t .  In c o m e  a n d  o th e r  
bene liit Including account! ra 
ce lvebN  ot. a cc ru in g  lo  or 
derived from  u  d Real Proper 
ty. Im provem ent! and Appurte 
nencet and any b u t in e t t  or 
en te rp riie  p re ten tly  tltu e te  or 
hereafter operated thereon and 
the rew ith  lh a ra ln a lle r  tom e 
tim e t together re fe rred  lo a t 
' Rentt );

AS W ELL AS a ll fu tu re s  
ga to llne  ta n k ! and pum ping 
e q u ipm e n t, go od* c h a tte l!
construction m ater la l t  tu rn tth  
in g t equ ipm ent m ach ine ry  
a p p a ra tu s  a p p lia n c e *  and 
other ita m t of personal proper 
ty whether tang ib le  or in lengl 
bie. ol any k ind , na tu re  or
tlaUfiptlAA whalhar rvMt
or hereafter acquired by the 
M ortgagor, w hich i t .  a r t  or 
than he rea ttrr be located upon 
a tta ined  e lfiaed to  or uted or 
u ta fu l either d ire c tly  or indi 
ra c ily , In connection w ith  tha 
complete and com fortab le  ute 
occupancy and operation ot tech  
and every parcel co n tlitu lln g  
Iha Raal P ro p e r ly  and Im  
provem entt thereon a t a food 
and gat convenience tto re , or 
any other b u tin e tt e n ttrp n te  
or operation a t m ay haraa lla r 
be conducted upon or w ith  ta id  
Raal Property, Im provem ent* 
and Appurtenance*. Including, 
without lim ita tio n , any and a ll 
llcente t. p e rm it*  o r Ira nch ite t. 
uted or required In connection 
w ith  tu th  u te occupancy or 
operation, together w ith  any and 
a ll addlliont. replacem ent* or 
tu b tll lu llo n t thereto, lharaol or 
liver*for a t wall a t  the proceed* 
lharaol or If ie r t lro m  re g a rd ie tt 
o f lo r m ,  b u t t p e c l l l c e l l y  
e xc lud ing  a ll tu c h  ta n g ib le  
pertonel property u ted In Iha 
operation 0I M ortgagor t  but) 
n e tt which I t  not attactved or 
a l f i i t d  lo Iha M ortgaged Prop 
arty  Including w ithou t l im it*  
lion tree ttandm g cabinet* and 
I r t e i t r t .  to l l  d r in k  machine*, 
t lg n t and cath  re g lt te r t  A ll 
Inturanca po lic te t and a ll ra 
naw a lt and proceed* lharaol 
regarding tha tu b |e c t encum 
bared property A ll condamna 
l io n  and a m ln a n t  d o m a in  
aw erd t regarding tha tub|ect 
properly

Tha a lo ra ta 'd  ta la  w ill be 
made purtuanl *o Iha Summary 
Final Judgment o l Fo rc lo tu re  
antarad on June IS. I f f ] ,  and Iha 
O rd a r  C a n c e lin g  a n d  Ra 
tchedullng Jud ic ia l Foraclo tura 
Sale entered on September 14. 
I f fJ .  In Cate No C l »7 2124 now 
pending in tha C ircu it Court o l 
iha Ninth Jud ic ia l C ircu it In and 
•or Oranga County. F lo rida

DATED (h it  | t in  day o l Sap 
lembar. I f f ]

FRANCARLTON
Clerk o l Iha C ircu it Court
BY HaydeeM Goodman
D C
CIRCUIT COURT SEAL 

GARY SOLES. ESQUIRE 
F lorida Bar No 414144 
LOWNDES. DROSDICK.

OOSTER.
KANTOR A R EED .
PROFESSIONAL
ASSOCIATION 

2IS North Eola D rive  
P ott O lllc t Bov 7tO>
Orlando. F lorida 72402 
Telephone (407) 441 4400 
Attorney lo r P la ln ll l l

In  accordance w ith  Iha Am ar 
lean t W ith D lte b lu lle t A d . par 
ton* with d ita b ll lt la t  needing a 
tpecla l accommodation to par 
t ld p a ta  In  I h l t  p ro ce e d in g  
th o u ld  c o n ta c t  C o u r t  A d 
m ln ltlra llo n  a l 27 N orth  Oranga 
Avanua. Suita 1120. Orlando, 
F lorida 22t01. telephone 1407) 
414 2010. not la tar than teven (7) 
d a y t prio r to tha proceeding II 
h a a r ln g  Im p a i r e d .  ( T D D )
1 100 *51 4721, or Vote* (V)
1 400 411 4770. v ia F lo rida  Relay 
Service
P ubllth  October 12. 20. 1441 
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Researchers find brain proteins 
that control appetite for fat
By PAULRAEBURN
AP Sclenco Editor

MILWAUKEE# — Researchers 
have round one natural hraln 
protrln that triggers craving (or 
laity food and a second that 
blinks tlte desire and can cut 
txxly weight In animals by up to 
50 (M-reent.

Blocking the triggering protein 
also can produce dramatic 
weight loss, researchers Mild.

Drug companies are rushing to 
lake advantage of the discover
ies, which could lead to drugs 
llftt block fat cravings without 
Interfering with appetite for 
protein and carbohydrates, the 
researchers Mild.

It Is the fust time scientists 
have Idrntllled substances that 
art s|H’clllcally on I lie appetite 
for lids, the reseurehers reportrd 
Tuesday al the annual meeting 
of the North American Assncln- 
lion for t he* Shitty of Obesity.

"W e are extremely close lo 
linking h|M'<!IIc hraln areas lo 
specific appetite**." said Saralt 
Let how llz , a b io lo g is t at 
Rockefeller University In New 
York City.

Lcllxiwlt/ ulriiiHied a protein 
In (lie In.tin called galanln and 
has shown that Its level rises

throughout the morning to 
stimulate an appetite fur fats at 
lunch and continues to rise until 
dinner time.

She also has shown that It 
rises In adolescent girls at 
puberty, preparing them to take 
on more tat In anticipation of 
pregnancy, when they need 
energy reserves lo nourish off
spring.

"It ’s a beautifully designed 
system, hut not for society, 
unfortunately." Lclbowltz Mild. 
Because pregnancy In Western 
societies Is often delayed until 
long |>nM puberty, girls see the 
weight gain as undesirable and It 
can lend to the eating disorders 
common In young women. 
Lclbowltz Mdd.

In another report. David York 
of Louisiana Stale University 
described the discovery of a 
protein called enterostatln. 
which ruts fat Intake 50 percent 
to K() percent when Injected Into 
animals.

York Mild It might lx- possible 
(o administer the substance lit 
pill form. Tests wiilt humans are 
expected to iM-gln early next 
year, hut It may he eight to 10 
years tw-fore the experiments 
lead lo a new diet drug, hr Mild

York Mild that both proteins 
are likely to have a variety of 
effects throughout the body. In 
addition to their effects on ap
petite. The trick In developing 
drugs will be lo determine 
exactly how they regulate ap
petite. so that process can lie 
controlled without disrupting 
other things. York said.

Hut tie is optimistic because 
both arc natural substances and 
are unlikely to have any toxic 
effects.

"There Is no clear behavior 
that suggests that animals are 
getting slrk or not feeling well" 
In tests of the substances, he
Mild.

Lclbowltz Identified galanln by 
lixtklng sit ordinary, while l.dxt- 
ratory rats, and separating them 
Into two groups: those that 
preferred hits, and those that 
didn't.

Site found elevated levels of 
galanln In the brains of those 
that preferred fat. compared to 
I tie others.

She. like York, expressed lto|>c 
that the work would lead lo a 
drug lo help control fat craving.

"I have tons of letters In my 
tile from people Itxiklug (or that 
enre." I.ellxmtt/ Mild "W ere 
very close."

Treeless tree house
If the neighborhood oak trees aren't big enough 
in which to build a tree house. Improvisation Is 
the key. Just ask Katlo Walden. 9. who onjoys

0k Herald FHolo by ku tan  W*nn*<
I

her treeless tree houso on tho front porch ol her 
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